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Release Four Suspects 
In Zebra' Slayitigs

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Four of seven men arre.st^ in 
connection with a wave of “ Ze
bra”  murders here have been 
freed for lack of evidence, po
lice say.

Police Sf̂ t. William Kearny 
identified those freed Thursday 
night as Thomas Manney, 31, a 
star football player at San 
Francisco State University in 
the early 1960s; Clarence Ja- 
merson, 37; Dwight Stallings, 
28; and Edgar Burton, 22.

They had been booked for in
vestigation of conspiracy to

commit mui-der.
Kearny said the four were re

leased because it became evi
dent “ during the course of the 
investigation that no further 
procedures against them are 
feasible at this time.”

He said Chief of Inspectors 
Charles Barca planned a news 
conference on the matter today.

But formal murder and other 
charges had been filed against 
the three other men still in cus
tody—Larry C. Green, 22; J.C. 
Simon, 29; and Manuel Moore, 
29, police said. They are to ap

pear Monday before a county 
grand jury.

The new developments were 
disclosed as Mayor Joseph L. 
Alioto was en route to Washing
ton, D.C., to consult with U.S. 
Atty. Gen. William B. Saxbe on 
his theory that an organization 
called “ Death Angels”  was 
linked to some 80 killings in 
California.

ALL WHITE
Alioto says those 80 killings 

include 12 murders in a six- 
month period here in a case 
San Francisco police have

I "*'• 
1'̂

code-named “ Zebra”  after a 
communications channel. Six 
other persons were wounded.

All of the “ Zebra”  victims 
were white. They were shot 
down in apparent unprovoked 
attacks by young blacks, police 
say.

Green was charged in con
nection with a case not listed 
by police as part of the “ Ze
bra”  file, the Oct. 2 kidnaping 
and decapitation of Mrs. Quita 
Hague, 28. Also charged in that 
case was Jesse Lee Cooks, now 
serving a life sentence for mur-

der.
Green and Cooks are charged 

with conspiracy to commit 
murder,, murder, kidnaping, 
armed robbery and assault 
with a deadly weapon, Chief 
Asst. District Atty. Walter 
Giubbini said.

Police say .Mrs. Hague was 
beheaded with a machete like 
weapon and her husband, Rich- 
ai-d, 30, savagely beaten and 
slashed in the attack. They 
were forced into a white van as 
they walked near their Tele
graph Hill home, police said.

- W J

OUT OF JAIL — Four men, Edgar Burton, 22 (left), Thomas 
Mannev, 31 (left-center), Clarence Jamerson, 27, and Dwight 
Stallings, 28, were released Thursday night when Sgt. William 
Kearny said it became evident “ during the course of the inves-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

tigation that no further procedures against them are feasible 
at this time.”  Three other su.spects remain in police cu.stody 
at this time.

EXPOSURE TO RADIO-ACTIVE MATTER

Charge Of Castrating 
Teen Son Hits Engineer

HOUSTON (AP) -  A petro
leum engineer was in county 
jail tody charged with castrat
ing his 13-year-old son by ex
posing him to radio-active ma
terial.

A five-count indictment re
turned by a Harris County 
grand jury Thursday charged 
Kerry Anrus Crocker, 43, with 
castration and assault to mur
der, maim and disfigure his 
son, Kirk.

Crocker, who denied the 
charges, was taken to jail in 
lieu of $50,000 bond.

The indictment was served on 
Crocker at the end of a child 
support hearing Thursday at 
which Crocker’s former wife is 
asking for increased payments 
to meet the boy’s doctor bills.

Kirk, who got out of a wheel
chair and used a crutch to 
make his way to the witness 
stand, testified for 90 minutes 
at the Thursday hearing in Ju
venile Judge Robert Lowry’s 
courtroom.

STRANGE ITEMS 
The boy testified that begin

ning in mid 1972 his father had

placed some strange, metal, cy
lindrical-shaped pellets near 
the boy’s body while he slept at 
Crocker’s townhouse during vis
itation periods.

The pellets, he said, were 
found in such places as his pil
low, under the sofa where he 
slept and in head phones con
nected to a television he was 
watching. He said he always 
tried to get away from the pel
lets when he found them.

Barbara Smith, 42, the boy’s 
mother, had testified earlier in 
the hearing that large sores ap

peared on the boy’s ankle, right 
thumb and inner thighs. The 
sores would break open and 
seem to eat away at the skin 
and muscle tissue.

SKIN GRAFTS
She said medical attention 

from specialists had resulted in 
high costs for skin grafts, in
jections and physical therapy.

John Bible, an attorney, said 
the boy’s testicles have deterio
rated. He also said the boy 
needs a crutch or a wheelchair 
to get around and can walk by 
himself only 10 or 15 minutes at 
a time.

Crocker denied at the hearing 
that he deliberately exposed his 
son to the material, identified 
as Cesium.

Charles Finnell, candidate for 
state senator and eight-year 
state House veteran, returned 
to Howard County Thursday on 
his eighth campaign visit.

Finnell attended an American 
Businessmen’s Club (ABC) 
luncheon today. He is ac
companied by his wife, Merrill, 
and his campaign manager, and 
brother, Leslie Finnell and is 
a native of Holliday in Archer 
County.

“ I am finding that the people 
of our district are demanding 
their next Senator be a man 
of experience. We opened our 
campaign for State Senator at 
Howard College on December 
12, so I thought it would be 
appropriate to spend the final 
hours of the campaign with my 
friends here in Howard County. 
I am confident of victory now 
and in November,”  Finnell said 
Thursday.

* * ♦
Ray Farabee, of Wichita 

Falls, Finnell’s <^)ponent in the 
Democratic prim a^, will also 
wind up his campaign here with 
a 2:30 p.m., coffee today at the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
building.

Coincidentally, Farabee also 
opened his campaign in Big 
Spring.

Voter apathy could be worring 
both candidates. The size of the 
vote could dictate the winner, 
who must face a RepubUcan, 
Mary Kirshoff, in the November 
general election.

RAIN?
i: Slight 2* per cent chance 
 ̂ of rain election day. High 

today and Saturday near 
89. Low tonight near 50. 

« Wind shifting from the 
north to northeast today, 

. c l o c k i n g  12-22 m.p.h. 
^ through tonight.

Did Plumbers 
Pull Burglary 
In Las Vegas?
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pre.s- 

ident Nixon’s tape transcripts 
indicate that the W'hite House 
Plumbers did pull a Las Vegas 
burglary, contrary to testimony 
given to the Senate Watergate 
committee.

Watgergate conspirator E. 
Howard Hunt told the com
mittee last Sept. 24 that he and 
another member of the secret 
White House intelligence-gath
ering unit that became known 
as the Plumbers planned to 
burglarize the office of Las 
Vegas PubUsher Hank Green- 
spun.

But, Hunt said, the burglary 
never came off.

In the White House tape tran
scripts. presidential adviser 
John D. Flhrlichman said it did.

Purpo.se of the burglary, ac
cording to Hunt’s testimony, 
was to get some information on 
■Sen. Edmund S. Mu.skie or 
Maine which reputedly would 
cripple .Muskie’s fledgling pres
idential campaign.

The planning took place. 
Hunt indicated, between De
cember 1971 and March 1972.

Hunt said the plan was for
mulated with the help of repre
sentatives of millionaire How
ard Hughes who also wanted 
some material reported to be in 
Greenspun’s safe.

He testified that the Hughes 
people promised to give the 
P'umbers such support services 
as hotel rooms and automo
biles.

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (AP) — The ranking Democrat 
and Republican on the Senate Watergate Committee 
said presidential tape transcripts largely cor
roborate the sworn te.stimonv of John W. Dean 
III, despite White House claims that he is a 
liar. Chairman Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., and 
Vice Chairman Howard H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., 
commented in separate statements. Baker also 
told a Philadelphia news conference the commit
tee’s final report may be delayed beyond the May 
28 target date because the transcripts have opened 
“ new lines of inquiry.”

« «
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The House-Judiciary 

Committee gave President Nixon’s lawyer a major  ̂
role in its impeachment inquiry by permitting him* 
to question and propose witnesses and raise objec
tions. Under rules adopted unanimously by the 
panel, there also is provision lor televising of the 
impeachment hearings if the committee decides to 
conduct them in public.

• * «
DETROIT (.AP) — During his eight months in 

the dope racket, Vincent Mazzara was known to 
his drug friends as a fast wheeler-dealer who 
.spent thousands of dollars on heroin and cocaine. 
That image was shattered when federal and local 
authorities broke a dope ring and confiscated an 
estimated $6 million in drugs on information 
supplied by Mazzara — a Detroit police officer. 
“ Lt’s hard to think that it’s over,”  Mazzara, 24, 
said of an undercover life during which he was 
thieatened with death several times.

SAFFORD, Ariz. (AP) — A World War H vinUge 
“ Bamboo Bomber”  airplane crashed upside down 
into a mountaintop forest and went undetected 
for about 30 years, military officials say. The 
skeletal remains of a human, apparently pulled 
from the aircraft by wild animals sometime late 
in the war, were found when two hikers spotted 
the wreckage this week. The twin-engine airplane 
crashed near the top of Mt. Graham, a peak 10,700 
feet above the southern .Arizona desert. An Army 
graves registration team from Ft. Hood, Tex. was 
scheduled to go to the scene today. Officials said 
the plane was a UC78, an Army trainer airplane 
which got its nickname because of its fabric and , 
wood construction. It was used during World War 
II to t r ^  bomber pilots.

Police Discover:
'It's Drunk Out'

AS PRIMARY ELECTION LOOMS
Mysterious Campaign Gift 
Leaves Candidate Puzzled

The plan never worked. Hunt 
.said because the Hughes people 
refused to give the would-be 
biiiglars an escape airplane.

In addition. Hunt said, “ the 
Muskie candidacy was rapidly 
losing imf>etus and no one was 
partictdarly interested in the 
information that Mr, Greenspun 
might have possessed if, in 
fact, he ever did, concerning ’ ’
Mr. Muskie.”  Many nights and wee hours of the morning find

the police rounding up a number of dronks 19 
piRrlic places. But Thursday morning between I  
3 3,̂  unusually largt
number of drunks abroad.

^1 n p  The first call came in around 9 a.m. to report
-*- • • • • 3 in the 500 block on 3rd. P«dice talked

to a man at the scene but said he was sober and 
O T T | ^  only having car trouble. Ten minutes later they

-l-L 1  O J - X - F A J  went back on a second call and arrested a drunk,
then at 2nd and Nolan.

At 10:19 a.m. they arrested another inebriate 
• • • 1 1  C  TT S  at 105 E. 2nd and at 10:50 arrested a third drunk

in the 500 block on .3rd where the first call came 
from. I>ess than .seven minutes later at 508 W. 
3rd, the owner of the Golden Nugget called to

Amusements .......................  10-B say somebody was getting hurt in the field behind
C om ics ........................................S-B the place of bu.siness.
Crossword ............................. I-B Police went to the block for the thii'd time and
Church News ......................... 4-B took one man to the h o ^ ta l and arrested another.
Dear Abby ...............................9-A charged with drunk and investigation of
Editorials ................................ 8-A aggravated assault. While they were still booking
Goren’s B ridge......................... 7-A that susped, the hospital called to report that
Horoscope ..............................  7-B the man brought in was more drunk than hurt
Jumble .................................... ••B and they returned to arrest that .suspect.
Sports ................................  2, 3-B It was drunk out and it wasn’t even noon yet.
Stock Market ........................ 2-A _
W a n t-A d s ...................7, 8, ^B •
Weather Map ........................2-A
Women's N ew s......................$-A ^ A

Win Shootouts

■ •• *4-'
‘ A «■- ’A I • ,■

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHARGED WITH MAIMING SON BY RADIATION — Kerry Andrus Crocker, 43, right, out- 
si(ie a courtroom Thursday after being served with a five-count indictment returned by a Har
ris County grand jury that accu.ses him with ca.stration and assault to murder, maim and dis
figure his son, Kirk, 13. At left is Kirk Crocker as he is wheeled from courtroom.

By JOHN EDWARDS
“ I can’t give it back, and I 

can’t hide it,”  Ikie Rupard, a 
candidate for county com
missioner of precinct two, said.

“ What can you do with it?”  
Rupard asked!

Someone left $40 in cash by 
the door of his grocery store 
in Sand Sprtngs, Rupard said.

By law, candidates must 
reveal who contributed to his 
campaign, Rupard said.

“ A man can always use $40 
in his campaign, unless he's a 
man of means,”  Rupard said. 
But the mysterious donation left 
him between a , “ rock and a 
hard place.”

NOT ASKING
Rupard, who is running for 

public office for the first time, 
said he “ made no effort”  to 
determine who left the money 
and does not plan to hire a 
“ Pinkerton”  detective to find

out.
“ I just took it for granted 

it was from my neighborhood,”  
Rupard said.

Three men from the same 
neiil^boirltood are running for 
the same position. BiU Bennett, 
the incumbent, is seeking re- 
election. The other neighbor- 
opjwnent is Doyle Fowler.

Big Spring is represented in 
the race by Bill Chrane, Wasson 
Road, and the lone Republican 
seeking the post, Paul Schaffer, 
611 Highland Drive.

Deadline for the second of the 
campaign financial statements 
was Wedne.sday. Only can
didates opposed within their 
party must file the documents.

TOP SPENDER
All the candidates opposed 

within their party for county 
and precinct office nominations 
c o m p l i e d  with the filing 
requirement.

Mrs. Margaret Ray, chief 
deputy county clerk, again 1^ 
with the largest amount of 
donations and highest amount 
spend between March 25 and 
April 24.

Contents of the reports follow: 
COUNTY JUDGE

A. G. Mitchell (D-Inc.) No 
contributions added to the $250 
Ray Ebling gave before, and 
was reported in the first 
campaign financial statement. 
A total of $476.20 spent.

Bill Tune (D). Pauline 
Campbell, 2511 Fisher St., 
enntribut^ $50, but no con
tributions were received during 
the first reporting period. No 
additional .sji^nding, leaving this 
total at $342.51.

Glenn A. Stallings (R ). No 
contributions. With no new 
e x p e n s e s ,  total spending 
remained at $^2.43.
(See CAMPAIGN, P. 2-A, Col. I)

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — Two persons wer« 
shot to death and another was critic^ly wounded 
Thursday in shootouts with narcotics agents here 
and in Arlington in two unielated cases.

Carl D. Mays, 29, of Waxahachie, was felled 
in a hail of gunfire from seven officers while 
pulling out of a driveway in a west side residential 
area.

Police said Mayes had opened fire with a .357 
magnum, putting shots through two police cars. 
A 33-year-old man with Mays was critically wound
ed.

Police said the .seven narcotics officers had been 
in the area to .serve two arrest warrants when 
they noticed Mayes and a companion trying to 
pull out of a driveway. Then the shooting broke 
out.

Four other persons were jailed for investigation 
of drug charges.

In Arlington, Wayne Allen Nolley, 22. was shot 
to death after he fired a pistol at an undercover 
agent trying to set up a drug transfer, according 
to police.

The incident occurred at an Arlington shopping 
center. Jack Salter, Dallas director of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration, issued a statement 
saying Nolley was killed while resisting arrest.

Salter said Nolley was trying to abduct an un
dercover agent who was carrying $107,000 for the 
drug purchase.

Police said several pounds of marijuana were 
recovered from the Fort Worth arrests, but that 
no drugs were taken in the Arlington incidmt.

Vote Early Saturday The
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Is Predicted Saturday
STOCKS

Vo<umt ......................................... 4,gOO.(XX
|lndex .. ............................................... t<7.23JO mdu'triols .......................... off 3 8320 Roils .................................. off .93
IS Utilities ..............■■................  off .38I Allis Cfiolmers ..........  9Vi{Americon Airlines .........................  lO'i

...........................  '??•
P o l i t i c a l  obsen'ers here conventions to the Big Spring'R. Crow, (which also includes ^

former Box 5, Vincent). |Americon tei s. lei ......... ..........  ^

PITTSBURGH. Pa. (.\P) -|  
jThe nation’s 10 largest steel 
producers and the United Steel-j 

I workers union began formal!
jsigning today of a new three-! . . .  . . . . .  . , n  u
y ^ r  «)ntract predict a light turn-out for the Herald.

It is the first pact negotiated,democratic and RepubUcan, GOP POLLS
under a historic no-strike b a r - dr™^^*es Saturday. : These are the Republican
earning acreement I “ I den t anticipate more than, vc'.ing places:

I Inland Steel Co. was the firsflabont 40 per cent”  of the 15,684̂  .AIRPORT ELEMENTARY 
company to sign the pact with r e g i s t e r e d  voters, County SCHOOL: Voters in count) 
the others to follow in a three- Commissioner S i m o n  (Cy) commissioner’s p r e c i n c t  1.

7. R-Bar Salem Church 
Educauonai Budding, Mrs.
E Haney. *Benguef .................................  3'<i

8 . Cedar Crest School 
Building, L. R. Mundt

9. Coahoma City Hall, Mrs. Brunswick ................................ is^
• •«* 3^

• . 17 V4 W/%• 8. i'/H 
99̂/4

1 1 . Centerpoint School T
2. Builduig, J. Aldon Ryan. i

12. Prairie View Lnuren dow Chemical............................... 62va
building, Edgar Dr. Pepper

Eastman Kextak

(AP WlKbHHOlO)

'hour ceremony. iTerrazas said. [Voting precincts 1, 8, 12, 13 and'David Grant. :c«rr“o corp"’.
I ‘T think we can speak fori “ Seems like the races are notT7. Miss Nell Brown, presiding! 10. Forsan School, Mrs. Van 
most of the companies and say as hot as they are at some election judge. H. Gaston. coco<oia

I that we are happy with this set-jtimes,”  the commissioner of GOLIAD JUNIOR HIGH:
'tlement,”  said William Ryan,|precinct one said. Commissioner’s precinct
Inland’s assistant general man-. Terrazas does not face re- Voting precincts 2, 9, 10, 15, 
ager of industrial relations. ^election this time, and he felt 18 and 21. Mrs. Joe Lipscombe.

The contract was approved most of the interest in his M A R C Y  ELEMENTARY: 
informally in Washington April precinct would center around,Commissioner’s precinct 3.
12 and it provides hefty wage the justice of the peace race. [Voting precincts 3, 16 and 19. 
and benefit increases for 3.50,- Gus Ochotorena Jr., who was,Mrs. Francis Wheat. i

:000 workers in the steel in-appointed by Commissioners HOWARD C O L L E G E : !
jdu.s4ry. The settlement even
'tually will be extended to cover term of the late Jess Slaughter,,Voting precincts 4, 6,
'500,000 employes. is running against Blaz Bailon, aiid 22. W. J. Sheppard.

Under the agreement with who runs a cafe. DEMO BOXES
the nation’s 10 largest steel pro-- Not much over 6,000, Mrs. Democratic voting
ducers, workers received a 6.3 Pauline Petty, county clerk,'number, places and
per cent hourly wage hike of 28 predicted the county-wide turn-!follow: 
cents Wednesday. Their pay- out will be. | 1. North Side Fire Station
checks will go up again by 16l ‘ ‘ I think it’s going to be Ynez Yanez.

16S8
lC3'/i

I Ei Paso Naturol Cos ........................ 13H
educational
Phillips. .....................................  291.

13. (Which also Includes 14).'Exxon.........................................to
Knott Community Center, Larry,p2;*d*'X:5torV.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V. 5o?1l
Chaw i F»'0mo«t McKesson ...................... l’ -!8

„r  1 Fronklln Life ..............................  I8H-1915. Wesley Methodist Church .......••.................. w
Court to complete the unexpired Commissioner’s precinct 4. Boy Scout hut on Owens Street, General Eiecinc ................................ 53H

TR.AFFIC DELAYED — A tractor-trailer truck loaded with 24,000 pounds of boxed lunch 
meat overturned on Interstate 30 in North Little Rock Thursday, blocldng two lanes of traffic. 
Commuters were backed up for two miles to the north and at least a mile to the south.

Campaign Gift
(Continued from Page 1) I during either period. Campaign

/ns XT costs total $303.74 
Jerry Worthy (R). No con- strouo fD) No

tributlons. I n c l u d i n g  $11.50' ^
spent since the last period
Worthy reports a total of $226.50 
consumed by the campaign.

COUN’TY COMMISSIONER 
TWO

Worthy Renamed 
Chapter Prexy

cents an hour on Aug. 1, 1975, light,”  Mrs. Petty said, 
and again on Aug. 1, 1976. | “ l would hope there would be

at least six or seven Uiousand,”
countyis There Tobacco,S;^ J ,S l,‘'sair"“'

Fiend On Loose?

2. Washington Place School, 
Radford Dunagan.

3. Main and Eighteenth 
Streets Fire Station 
Young.

Lee Porter, chairman of thej 4. Fourth and Nolan Streets 
Democratic Party in HowardlFire Station, Lloyd Thomas

There may be a real nicotine ^°‘'esaw a low number
*' .. i74Yfincr m tnA Monruu''i*ot

The local chapter of the Air 
Force Association met Thursday 
afternoon in the Webb Air Force 
Base Officers Qub to elect 
officers and conduct other 
business In a regular quarterly 
meeting.

New officers include Jerry 
Worthy, re-elected president,' 
Ralph Brooks, new vice- 
president, Ted Ferrell, new

Stroup (D). NO con
tributions. Spent was $337.72.

COUNTY CLERK 
Margaret Ray (D). Con 

tributions totaled $540, but 
spending had reached $1,230.36.
Sending donations were Mr. and 

Bill Bennett (D-Inc.) Although Mrs. Steve Barrington, Lamesa,
Ray Ebling contributed $150-$20; Mr, and Mrs. J. N.
previously, no donations have, Bradshaw: and Big Springis e c r e t a r y , and George 
since been received. Abstract (to. by John R. Coffee, Zachariah, re-elected treasurer.

Bill Chrane (D). No con-'310 Scurry St., $40. Previous C o l o n e l  Russell Knoebel, 
tributions. Expenditures reached! contributors included Jones & chairman of the Ba.se mem- 
$734.05, IMilstead, Drawer 2398, $50; Mr.lbership drive, reported on the

Doyle Fowler (D ). No con- and Mrs. Ernest Welch, 906 Associations eligibility for the 
t r i b u t i o n s .  Expenditures, Gregg .St., $50; George Thor-1 General Ryan Membership 
$328.72. I bum. Box 251, $25; Steve Trophy. This Trophy will be

Ralph E. Rowe (D). No Morgan, Abilene, cards w o r th .g iv e n  May 10 at the.
contributions. Spent nothing $45; C. D. Turner, Box 1711, Association’s annual convention i 
a b o v e  $232.79 reported,$100; Martha Saunders, 301 to the Base with the best! 
previously. I Permian Building, $25; Mr. and membership outlook

I k l e  Rupard (D). One Mrs. J. E. Pierce, Clyde, $2 ; Chapter representation at thej 
anonymous contribution of $40, and Weaver & Ferguson, Box 
plus $10 from Harold Choate, 1750, $100.
Moss CYeek Road. No prior' Shirley White (D). No con- 
contributions. Spending totaled tributions. There being no new 
$521.97. [expenses, the total campadjjn

Paul Shaffer (R ). No new had c o «  $274.92. 
contributtoni added to earber| JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
$100 gifts of Paul Meek, 2801

fiend among the populace.
A burglar broke into Super 

Save at 212 N. Gregg during 
the night Thursday and stole 
from 75-80 cartons of cigarettes.

With no special brand 
preference, the culprit took ten 
cartons of Salems, ten cartons 
of Pall Malls, ten cartons of 
Marlboro and ten cartons of 
Winston as well as 35-40 
as.sorted cartons.

On the same night, somebody 
broke into the filling statiim at 
310 E. 4th across the street 
from the police station and took 
money from the cigarette 
machine and three belted tires 
valued at $111.

voting in the Democratic 
Primary.

G. Ben Bancroft, Republican 
chairman here, said both 
Republican and Democratic 
Primaries probably would draw 
comparatively few voters.

‘ ‘Honesty and capability”  will 
be the matters voters consider 
In the wake of the “ Watergate 
affair and Sharpstown thing a 
few years ago,”  Bancroft said.

B o t h  Democratic and 
Republican polls will be open 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Precinct 
conventions in both parties are 
slated to start at 7:15 p.m.

Precinct chairmen are asked 
to report the results ot pretinct

CYesIlin* Road, and George 
MaAIister Jr„ 2403 C ^ y  Lane.

Precinct One. Place Two 
B l a z  Bailon (D ). No

Each gave earlier. And no $14.50 spent
spent than the $150 reported ^^is period total
earlier.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
FOUR

campaign costs at $183.80 
Gus Ochotorena Jr. (D-Inc.)

convention was also di.scu8sed. 
Colonel .md Mrs. Robert Liotta.l 
Wing Commander, plan U>: 
attend along with various other 
chapter members. ?

No Plans To Shut' f
Down Any Station
City of B ig  S p r i n g  ad

ministrators a r e  currently
Orlando Rosas, 1208' Lindberg
S t........... purchased a $3.921‘ ^e fire department d w  to

(lie ' “ •ire. acconU i« to CU,
N 0 contributions iw 'ived'®*’ contribution pages so far. 

Spending stood at $244 98.

Two Guilty Pleas 
Are Heard Here

DISTRICT CLERK

Manager Harry Hagel.
There are no plans at this 

time to close any of the fire 
stations although a rumor to 
this effect moved through the 
city this week.

T h e  city is .studying

M. Fern Cox (D-lnc.) No 
contributions. E.xpenditures 
registered at $457.27.

Criftenden (D).
. M a r s h a l l  Cohom, Lamesa, possibilities of moving ad- 

Gullty pleas wTre heard, and pitched in $20, making the totaljditional firemen to the ('entral 
probated sentences asses.sed In contributions $70. EarberiFire Station to operate a new 
llUth District Court Thursday, [funds came from Gero Camp-ib'S trufk ordered bv the city.

Fred D. Winslett, 40, Fort hpfĵ  2511 F i^ er  St., $25, and'Ho^’^ver, delivery of the truck 
Stockton, pleaded guilty to jon  Davis, Houston, $25.'*’  anticipated for over a 
second-offense driving while -phere had been ^ . 1 9  spent. Y^ar.
intoxicated and was gl\-en five c t a t i .' r o a r d  o k  problems
years of probation. in wage and hour regulations

Guadalupe Ramos, 22, 604Uj K U U tA noN  concerning firemen and their
E. 14th St., said guilty to the' Mary Joy Cowper (R). No duties and are making a 
accusation he burglarized and new contributions or expenses, toetailed study on this matter.
stole from the residence of Polly Mays, 602 Highland Drive,!______________________________
Susan Toole on Jan. 22, 1973.'gave $25 before. Mrs. Cx)wper 
He was placed on two con- had spent $65. 
current eight-year probations; 
for burglary and theft over $200.

6. Gayhill School Building, 0

Gen&rol Motors .................. ..............
11, 20 Mrs. Alton Underwood. « ............................ —

I 16. Wasson Road Fire Station,'g“l{ &w«t»ra 2ŝ ;
I John Roemer. r/,

boxes,' 17. Dorothy Bennett residence, Hori»-Honk$ ................................
judges Dorothy Bennett. . IffXnecott

I 18. K e n t w o o d  United '"c- gv,
Methodist Church, 2805 Lynn, Mcrine-Midio’nd"."'.V.V.V.’.‘.V.'.‘.‘.’.‘.‘.V aia*
E. 0. McNeese. |MSSii''Sli^..?I^::;;::":::::::::;:;:-

19. Elbow School. M. H. Monsonto ....................................  a^ ,Nortionat Service ..............................  NS
oO^U 6r. {Norfolk & Western ............................. 62^

20. Jonesboro Road Fire
Flovd Station, Cecil Hamilton. Phiinp, pefroieJm'!!;;;;;!:!'” .’.’." ’. sj'/i

^ 21. Sand Springs Fire Station, Tu
Horace waibn.

22. nth Place and Biitowell rca .............................  w
Lane l ir e  Station, Cliffa Slate. Re»ion ..............................  sjv.

Reynolds Metals ................................ ISVi

Precinct Meetings May 
Not Start Until 7:30

DUKIS K. KEHLOMER SHERRY L. RIDDLE

Key Newcomer Is Named 
Sends Valedictorian

AU precincts were “ go”  for 
t h e Democratic prirtwry 
Saturday, Lee Porter, county 
chsinnan. said here Friday 
morning.

'The last voting box problem 
was solved when E. 0 . McNeese 
volunteered to serve as election 
ludge for Precinct 18 at the 
former Kentwood Methodist 
Church.

There were indications that 
precinct conventions might not 
actually get under way until 
7:30 p.m., but public notices 
have the official convening time 
as 7:15 pm ., the same as 
observed over the state accord
ing to the party instruction 
book.

What sort of turnout the 
primaries will draw was 
problematical, but the presence 
of the horse race referendum 
on the ballot may bring out a 
la r^ r  vote thui anticipated. 
While forces urging legalization 
of parimutuel racetrack betting 
have concentrated mostly on the 
television tube, local forces in 
opposition have been making 
contacts and have mailed 

.thousands of letters urging that 
the proposal be rejected, 

j There are locally conteeted 
races — county ju ^ e , district

clerk, county clerk and com
missioners of Precinct 2 and 4, 
and justice of Peace, Pet. 1, 
PI. 1 — which may generate 
some heat. Among the liveliest 
biids have been those between 
Ray Farabee, Wichita Falls, 
and Charles Finnell, Holliday, 
for state senator; and Mary 
Thomas, Big Spring, Glenn 
Toombs, Gail, and Mlkie Ezzell, 
Snyder, for state legislator.

Pet. 3 Voting 
Box Is At Lees

Royal Outcti ......................................  31'
Scott Poper ........................................  16H
Storit ..........................................  22'''?
S*OT| RoftMjck ...................................  813k
Shtll Oil ................  S2'/i
Southdown ...........    KP/.
Soutrwtftorn Lift .........................  35-35</>
Sperry Rond ......................................  3938
Stondord Oil, Collf...................   r>U
Stondord Oil, Ind..................   8038
Sun Oil ..      41
Synitx ......................    48'/>
Tandy Corp ................    tF/4
Toxoco "  ............................ . 2738
Taxas Eoitam Got Tront ...............  34
Texoi Go* Trans ..............   V'^
Texas Gulf Sulphur .......................... 28
Texos ln'4rvmenls ............    107'8
Texot Utllltlos ............■■...................  16'/8
TImkIn Co............................................   31H
Troveltrs ...........................................  2S’/8
U S. Steel .................. .............••........ 4438
Wall .................................................  73k-8'/8
Western Union ......................    |23k
Wostlnohouso .................. ••..............  1738
Whit* AAotor ...................................... 13'8
Xerox .......................................   1113kMUTUAL FUNDS
Amcop ...................    4.1S-4.S4
Hoftior Fund................................  7W-7.75
Inv. Co. of AmerleP ...............  11.14-12.89
Keystont S 4 . . . . . . . .Puritan .................
West ...................
W. L. Morgan..........................  10.11-11.05

(Noon quotes courtesy Bdwerd O. 
Jones A Co., Room Ml Formlon Bldg., 
Big Spring FTione: 287-2501.I

GARDEN CITY -  Mrs., 
Virginia Hartley, Glasscock 
County Democratic chairman, 
said this morning that the 
Precinct 3 voting box in 
Satiutoay’s election would be 
located in the Lees-Drumright 
Community (tonter.

The other three voting places 
will be Precinct 1, St. Lawrence 
Community Center; Precinct 2, 
County Courthouse in Garden 
City; and Precinct 4, Glasscock 
County school cafeteria in 
Garden caty.

The county has 540 registered 
voters.

The Big Spring 
Herald

PuBIlshod Sunday morning ond 
weakday ottrrnoons txcapt Saturdoy 
by Big Spring Harold, Inc., 710 
Scurry St.

Second class postogt pold at Big 
Spring, Texas.

Subscription rotes; By carrier In
Big Spring f i  5o monthly ond 830 00 

By me
monthly and tlJ.OO per year; plus
per yeor. nail In Ttxos S2.7S
Stott and local taxes: ouMde Texas 
83.00 monthly onO 838.00 per year, 
plus state and locol taxes whore 
opolltabic. All subscriptions poyoble 
In odvoncc.

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the uto tf all news 
dispatchas credittd la It or not 
Otherwise ertditod to the paper, and 
olso tht local naws oubllshrd herein. 
All rights for republlcOtlon of speclol 
dlspotchos ore also reserved.

THEFTS
MISHAPS

WEATHER

ACKERLY -  Valdictorian at 
.Sands High School is Doris Kay 
Newcomer, with a 96 61 four- 
year average. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Newcomer, Ackerly.

Sherr>’ Riddle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kiddle. 
Knott. i.s salutatorian with a 
94.88 four-year average.

Doris Kay is active in Beta 
(Tub, Drama Club, FH.\,

years, and was the Big Spring 
Herald’s Megaphone reporter 
from her school. Doris Kay 
received the Betty CYockcr 
Family Leader of ’Tomorrow 
award, participates in UIL 
events and is a cla.ss officer.

Sherry participates in FHA, 
Student Council, Beta Club, Pep 
Club, and was a varsity 
cheerleader. She also played

Student Council, Pep Club and b a » k e t b a 11 and volleyball,

NORTHWeST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Portly cloudy ond wHxfy
througih Soturdov. Widoiy scotterod

sports. She served as copy 
editor in the yearbook staff, was 
named in WTio’s Who for two

served as treasurer on the 
yearbook staff, and was named 
in Who’s Who two years.

2600 S. Gregg: George W.
Bussell, 2323 2nd. Lubbock, and 

-  a light pole, 5:48 p.m. Thurs------- Temperatures
Idavl.

S-l i.5th

---  ----— . -- — . ------ - - I
thowari or thundarstormj Ponhondle orx f'V ^  ....................
South Plains taniqht onO Saturday anO|'3< 
aouthaott portion Mturdey. Coolar north 
tonioht ond mo*t othar sactlon* tonight I ^

.T.3T1.

DEATHS
CITY
•on ............
BIG 5FRING

Salvador Flores, 409 S.| jsth and Virginia: Charlie Amonno ,. »  I U /A l i -A W A A
AyUoitl, reported theft of a red Lewis, .507 Edwards, .Sara ............ ro “  1 -0 1 1 0 0 1 1  T Y a i l O V e n  (Memorial Gardens
and w-hite Honda motorcycle; r . ’ DuBose, 1406 Virginia. 8:01 oeiroiL;;^................... - . . . .  m » ; ______________  He was bom Aug. 29, 1896
while parked at Sav-More on a m. Thursday. Hunt County, moved to
the North Side. ( e . 3rd and'Benton M a rg a r ita 'i ,^ ’’^ '^ . ...........w,, !scurry County in 1907, was a

M o r t  Denton Phamiacv Gutierez, 205 NW 7th, now o r i « w » " . . , i s  e t i r e d automobile dealer,
following an inventoiT of their James Burnett Jr. 3704 Con-i?,'ToS^ “  . 7 . 7 . V.’. a" 2  stockman and banker. He
W e d n e s d a y  night burglary nally. 8:25 am . Thursday. ^  prondteo .......................  57 - ......................
reported $1,000 worth of
assorted amphetomine.s, bar- 
bituates, valium and eluiil
missing.

J7|
iwaseaiiBseaaeKB

burial in Hillside

car.................................... 59 4 2  and operated a v .. .
4th and Benton: Chester I.ee wmhingtoo. o c " ! ! ! ! ! !" ! ! ! : ! !  82 47 mingham. .\la., following jjj Stanton eight

Ctrffman. 200 E. 24th. Joseph o* " ’'w oh^
Stanley Austin, Southland Apts ,'p*7oturt mu dot* loo in i»40, lowait Friday at 
8:41 a.m. Thursday. 13* in 1935. 

'1969.

10
nies wuj w  owned a dealership

a.m. in Colorado ^  1932^ 0.

~ B S » T ; i m k A r i B i M  o / i A w t n t A m r ,tt
’3.'

40
•0

t 11 •' I ( >

( M l

i

He was an organizer and 
I The Re\\ Bill Hatfer. P^^.^lpresident of West Texas State 
of the Oak ®?.*’ ,̂*** Bank and was a member of
CJiurch. will officiate. the board of trustees of
Funeral Home will handle Baptist College. He

jarrangemente. married to Alice Taylor
He was ^ r n  Oct. 30, 1 9 7 1 , 29, 1922 in Sweetwater.

;m Grants, N.M. . . .  I Survivors include his wife: a
' In addition to his parents, he gy, E,iand of Snyder: a 
Js survived by his pittemal son, J. R Meadows of
grandmother, M r s . Lonnie gpyjjgj.. 3 sister, Mrs. Minnie
Walraven of Colorado City; 1113.^3 ,̂5 ^  3„j, r ,.*
maternal grandparents, grandchildren
and Mrs Jack Kahler 
Colorado '"itv: his paternal
great-grandmother, Mrs. l,ee 
Bamfield of Colorado City: his

E. M. Teele
_____  maternal greal-grandmotherl

M r s .  William Kahler “ '!?• !"
Colorado City: his stepgrand->
mother, Mrs. Irene W a lra U  of "e lch
Colorado City; one brother, ^*'®*‘®* Home.
Lonnie ’.Valraven of the home. , Q j g j

Horace Eiland
I m l p l i l i i t  Nef Ir4 U * «* 4 -C mmmIi U m I

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler weather is forecast today for almost all of the country. 
Milder weather is expected for Florida. Rain is forecast from northern Texas to Uklahonia 
and showers are expected for ihe Northeast AtlanUc Coast.

C O P E N H A G E N ,  Den-! 
mark (AP) — Ebbe Munck, vet- 

S.NYDER—Horace H. Eiland, eran Arctic explorer, journalist 
77, '1ied Wednesday in .i Snyder and diplomat who became! 
ho.spital. Nazi-occupied Denmark's chief

Services will be held at 2:30 spokesman during World War 
p.m. today in First Baptist. (I, died Thursday. He was 69.

E L E C T  D E M O C R A T

Charles Finnell
. . .  A SEN A TO R  FOR Ay 29 COUNTIES

★  Charles Finnell has supported o strong Ethics Code 
tincf hit first torm in 1967.

^Chorltt Finnoll holptd posi the no-new-tox budgtf 
lost sfssion.

'A’ Chorlfs Finnoll has botn consistently re-elected to the 
legislature, ond during the post 8 years he has served 
on the importonf Agriculture Committee.

^ Chorles Finnell is on effective member of the Legis- 
loture os Senotor Lloyd M. Bentsen said: "His con
stituents know him to be o con-do man who has done 
on outstonding job representing their interests in
Austin.it

Finnell
RUNNING A POSITIVE
CAMPAIGN ON 
HIS PROVEN 
RECORD.

PoM by Flnnall far lanolar, Latll* Finnad, Bax 8a. HaMidoy Arcitar County, Ttiot 783M

)■.

Landsa 
Can Ge;
Are you havini 

your lawn, tree; 
horticultural clir 
next Tuesday a 
Shopping Center 
public is invite! 
Bruce Griffith, 
They will be av 
6:30 p.m.

Pur|X)se of tl 
make available 1
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of Howard County the service 
of some of the state’s most 
prominent authorities in the 
field of horticulture.

Specialists from the Texas 
•Agriculture extension service

Arc you having problems »lth '" I " '
your lawn, trees or garuen’  J i f  ’  "''*"''9'"“ '' i^ay• • men. A pianj ,,r insect specamins

Maryland Court Disbars 
Former Vice President

time in 1962.
The judges said failure to dis

bar Agnew would be a travesty 
of their responsibility to uphold 
the integrity of the legal preces
sion and prevent individual

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 3, 1974 3-A
lawyers from hurting Its image.

Agnew, who was fined $10,000 
and placed on three years pro
bation by the U.S, District

Court in Baltimore, had asked 
the circuit court panel last De
cember to leave him with the 
means to earn a living.

/ i A l / r n ’ Ci n r n r r  A T T n  n \ i m

horticultural clinic will be held 
next Tuesday at the Highland 
Shopping Center mall and the 
^ o l ic  is invited, according to 
Bruce Griffith, county agent. 
They will be available from 3- 
6:30 p.m.

Purixise of the clinic is to 
make available to the gardeners

by and discuss them.
Personnel will include Dr. 

Roland Roberts, area hor
ticulturist; Dr. Robert Berry, 
plant pathologist; Dr. Robert 
McIntyre, area entomologist; 
Jim Valentine, area soil chemist 
and Leon New, area irrigation 
specialist.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS?HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
73.0% _ yv|,|,L, OR MUCH IMPROVED

.4 xp.x. h a l y a r d  HANSEN, D.C.
•4 ELEVENTH PL.\CE P H . 263 3324

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) 
Calling Spiro T. Agnew morally 
obtuse, the Maryland Court o f 
Appeals has prohibited the far
mer vice president from prac- 
licing law.

NO CONTEST
"It is difficult to feel com  

passion for an attorney who is 
so morally obtuse that he cijn- 
sciously cheats for his own 
pecuniary gain that govern
ment he has sworn to serve, 
c o m p l e t e l y  disregards the 
words of the oath he uttered 
when first admitted to the bar 
and absolutely fails to perceive 
his professional duty to act hon
estly in all matters,’ ’ the court 
said.

The state’s highest court dis
barred Agnew on Thursday be
cause he pleaded no contest 
last October to a charge he 
evaded about $13,500 in federal 
taxes when he was governor of 
Maryland in 1967.

Agnew was not a member of 
the federal bar, and his dis
barment in Maryland prevents 
his practicing law elsewhere.

The ruling affirmed a recom
mendation in January by a 
three-judge circuit court panel 
which heard the case brought 
against Agnew by the Maryland 
Bar Association.

Agn<*w, who was unavailable 
for comment, cannot appeal the

court for reinstatement as a 
lawyer at any time, officials of 
the court of appeals said.

In a unanimous 13-page opin
ion from the seven judges, the 
court said It considered tax 
evasion a crime involving mor
a l ' turpitude, fraud and deceit 
and as such required dis
barment under state law, court 
rulings and the ethical rules of, 
the American Bar Association. I

The judges said they found no 
mitigating circumstances to 
grant requests by Agnew and 
his lawyer, Leon H.A. Pierson, 
that the former public official 
merely be suspended from 
practicing law, his profession

STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 3

E m M  2-DAY
decision but could petition the before entering politics full

GARDEN 
SHOP 

SPECIALS

Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 
Coker’s breakfast is a real treat 

Special features for tonight and lunch tomorrow
Fresh water, whole chef’s special

CATFISH DINNER 12-Oz. CLUB STEAK
French fries, hush 

puppies, salad, coffee or lea

2.75 3.50
You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 

E. 4th at Benton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267-2218 for groups

Baked potato or fries 
salad, hot rolls, dessert

SAVE
SPORTING GOODS SPECIA LS

10-SPEED 
BICYCLES

•  27-lnch
#  Center 

Pull Brakes

PAITIAUY
ASSEMBLED 
IN CARTON

REG. 89.95

Little League BA SEBA LL GLOVE
Top Grain Cowhide

Double L;jced Fin
gers
Flex-Action Pocket

Reg. 9.99

T U

Model 129

3V2-HP, 20-IN. "POWER PLUS" ROTARY
•  Briggs and Stratton engine « «  ^  ̂
•  Reliable auto, fuel system
•  Instant-action ht. adjusters
•  Pull-and-go starting
•  D isch g rg e^ p ra ss  e y e n ly

REG.
94.95

S A V E ^ Aluminum bottom grass catcher ............................ •. reg. 14.99

4-HP, 20" "POWER PLUS" ROTARY
•  Briggs & Stratton engine
•  Pull-and-go instant starting
•  Instant-action ht. adjusters
•  Efficient turbo-chamber deck

3V2-HP, 20" MAGNESIUM DECK ROTARY
•  Lightweight for easy handling 0^  ^  O O
•  Pull-and-go instant starting O  W
•  Instant-action ht. adjusters
•  Efficient vacuum-action deck

REG.
129.99

REG.
99.99

PREPARE for SUMMER with 
WARD'S AIR CONDITIONING

4,000 CFM 
COOLER

SAVE $25 
TO $30 

ON YOUR 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS 
NOW AT 

MONTGOMERY 
WARDS

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY! 4300 CFM 

COOLER

Reg.
144.95

00 Reg.
199.95 T69 00

MbM S 1 0 4

Save Now On Refrigerated Air Conditioners
oooo

159“ 
199" 
259" 
289"

4500 BTU

8.000 BTU

15.000 BTU

20.000 BTU

23.000 BTU

PEAT MOSS
•  Enrich Your Soil

•  Fortified

REG. 2.99 199
50-LB. BAG

PLANTS And 
SHRUBS

88•  1-Gal.
•  Many Varieties 

To Choose From
REG. 1.99 1

STEER MANURE
•  Great For Gardens

•  Fortified 

REG. 2.49 199
50-LB. BAG

BAN-LON
Shirts

S-M-L-XL

REG. 7.00

BOYS’
JEANS

•  Broken Sizes
•  Assorted Styles

While They Last

EA.

EA.

Misses’

Polyester
PANTS

Sizes 8 To 20

NOW

ONLY

NO-KEY GAS-TANK PROTECTOR
WITH THIS COUPON only! 1 . 0 0 EA.

3

»a I

►

PHONE 267-5571

HIGHLAND CENTER
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

AUTO SERVICE OPENS AT 8 A.M.

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 
1 0 - 8

Tues., Wed., Set. 
1 0 - 6
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Dock Workers 
Back On Jqbs

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Dock woi-kcrs went back to, 
their jobs at West Coast ports 
Thursday while the longsliore- 
inen’s union demand for a cost-{ 
oMiving pay increase is nego
tiated with shippers. i

“ E'. n lh ing ’s back to nor
mal," said a dispatcher in the 
union hiring hall here. '

Agreement to end a one-day i 
work stoppage of 12,000 mem-: 
hers of the International Long
shoremen’s and Warehouse-!

men’s L'nion was reached 
Wednesflay mgni anei 5|‘i '  
hours of talks between the un
ion and the Pacific Maritime 
Association.

"There shall be a return to 
work as of May 2, and the par
ties will immediately discuss 
the union’s proposal for a cost- 
of-living adjustment,”  the union 
and the employers’ group sait| 
in a joint announc-emept.

Further talks were scheduled 
today on the ILWU proposal, 
which was not spelled out But 
a union spokesman said the de
mand was for an amount ex
ceeding the .10 cents the federal 
Pay Boaid trimmed fnim a 72- 
cent increase negptiated to end 
a 134-day .stiike in February 
1972.

ELECT

b l a ;  b a il o n
Justice o f the Peace 

i Howard Co.—Pet. 1. Place 2

•  MATURE JUDGMENT
•  FAIR DEALING TO ALL

•  QUALIFIED BY REASON

OF EXPERIENCE IN 
LAW ENFORCEMENT.

Your Vote and Influence 
SolicHbd on May 4. 

Subject to Action of the Democratic Primary

1 have tried very hard to see each and every voter, 
but very likely 1 have missed some, but not Intention
ally, so now I take this means of soliciUng the vote 
and Influence of every voter in the Justice Precinct.

I promise that if I am elected to this office, I will 
stand for Law and Order at all times, and will treat 
every one fairly, without regard to race, color « r  creed.
PoHllcol Adv. paid ter by Blot Bollon, 4103 Dixon, Big Spring. Ttxot. 

Publlshad In th« Big Spring Hgrold, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Ttxpi.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

EIGHT YEARS OF AGI.NG — TwO photographs of Waggoner CaiT show how much he has 
aged in only eight years. At right, shown at a news conference in 1966 when he announced 
he would run against Sen. John Tower and at !efl, photographed just last week in his Austin 
office. Carr was found innocent on April 8 of federal charges after a 3-year ordeal of living 
with accusations of wrongdoing.

Face Winces In Pain
As He Recalls Ordeal

Why Does M IKE EZ Z ELL  
Want To Be Your

STATE
REPRESEN TATIVE?

“ I have had successful 
experience in agriculture, 
education and business, 
thus have a better under
standing about some of 
the problems people have 
in the district. I will 
work to see that our tax 
money is used to best ad
vantage and that our 
district's interests are 
protected. Mike Ezzell for 
State Representative In 
the May 4 Democratic 
primary.

PM. Adv. Pd. by MK* BIMII, MM 
Crdcktn, Snyd«r> t«K. PrMlad fey 
Ble Spring HaroM, 711 Scurry, aig 
Sgriii* Tab. rm t.

You KNOW  
Whore He 

Stands

By ROBERT HEARD
Atiocloltd PrMt Wrltor

L E T S  K EEP
Gus

Ochotorena
Jr.

Howard County 
Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, Place 2

Ochotorena
Has Proven 

Ability
Is Experienced 
And Qualified

Political Adv paid tor 
Big Spring, Tr>. PufeiB 
Tax............................... *

by Mr A Mrj. Voirntin Torres. Jr,. J30r Mlshltr, 
M  In Big Spring Herold. 710 Scurry, Big Soring.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Waggoner 
Carr has changed.

This is not the same Waggo
ner Carr who announced at a 
1966 news conference he would 
oppose Sen. John Tower and 
then smoothly answered ques
tions with unctous confidence 
and an air of quiet power and 
great authority.

This is a Waggoner Carr who 
has been all but destroyed by 
what he calls a conspiracy of 
zealous men bent upon the re- 
election of Richard Nixon at 
any cost. And he cites a memo 
in the file of John Dean to 
prove it.

FUZZY NOW
This is a Waggoner Can- 

whose sharp edges are fuzzy 
now. The words are still polish
ed, but the voice is tired. The 
occasional smile does not reach 
the eyes. He rubs his forehead. 
He pulls at his eyebrow.

America’s system of justice 
broke down in his case until it 
got to the juries, says the man 
who as attorney general was 
the state’s top law enforcement 
officer for four years.

The power of government 
against an individual is incred
ible, he .says. “ You are defense
less. I shudder to think what 

i would have happened to a lay
man who had nothing to fall 

Iback on."
Carr says his 39-month ordeal 

I wiped out his |1.5 million estate 
ana he owes perhaps as much 
ns $75,000 to his family and 
friends. But he won. And he is
^ sitive  he can quickly rebuild

The men around Nixon did 
not single out Carr and Texas. 
They did similar things in Cali- 
f 01 n 1 a , Illinois, Louisiana, 
VV,a.shington and Arkansas.

(Carr says he is writing a 
booK— four-fifths finished—on
the untold story linking his case 
with similar GOP maneuvers 
elsewhere. Since he won his
own case acting as his own
lawyer, he has l)een asked to 
represent defendants in those
other stales.)

Tower and his campaign fi
nance chairman, Julian Zim
merman, in December 1970
went to see Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell, who headed the Com
mittee 10 Re-elect ihe President 
(CREEP).

IN TROUBLE
They told Mitchell, according 

to Zimmerman’s testimony at 
Carr’s trial, that Tower was in 
trouble because, with John Con- 
nally in the Cabinet, Texans 
had an avenue to Nixon that 
bypassed Tower. Connally then 
was a Democrat.

Since Tower looked upon Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes as his most 
likely opponent, and since 
Barnes was Connally’s protege, 
it was a dangerous situation, 
and Nixon should be told about 
it.

"He (Zimmerman) testified 
that Mitchell stated that Tower 
should not concern himself with 
Mr. Barnes because there was 
an investigation going on in 
Texas that would remove 
Bame.s from the political pic 
lure in Texas,”  Carr said.

This was the Securities and

were written in longhand be
tween typed lines. SEC lawyers 
barely beat the 5 p.m. closing 
of the U.S. district clerk’s of
fice in Dallas. The timing was ef̂ -t.for maximum political

In short, that’s Carr’s story.
When he won re-election as 

attorney general in 1964, Cair 
received 1.9 million votes, the 
most any politician has re
ceived in Texas history.

IN RUINS
A decade later, his world is 

in ruins and he must begin re
building at age 55, a time when 
many successful men begin to 
slow down and enjoy what they 
have worked so hard to build.

His face winces in pain as he 
recalls his ordeal.

“ Clients desert you. Your 
wife has to go to work as a sec
retary. Your son has to work 
his way through college. Clos
ing your law office because you 
can’t pay the rent. Opening a 
room in your home, where you 
work day after day on your

own problem. You don’t see 
amybody. Everything you’ve 
Torked for financially is lost, 
tjeery headline is wrong.”

.And the pressure increases. 
“ They tell you, ‘ If you’ll plead 
gU'lty to something, just some- 
thijig, then we’ll not bother you 
anymore.’ ”

l^.)w it is over. He has lost 
his only client, himself, and is 
avMlable for others. “ I am con
fident I can do it. and 1 am 
confident I can do it fairly 
.soon!”  he says of rebuilding.

Bci.ides rebuilding his prac
tice and Ijesides the book, he 
has a couple of other major! 
p 'ojacts. One is to juirsue his 
ijilCO million lawsuit against 
Houstim promoter Frank Sharp, 
the central figure in the Sharp- 
stown scandal. The other is to 
reseanch the po.ssibility of suing 
the government for malicious 
prosoention.

CRUCIFY
He doubts that Shai*p has a 

dollar left that isn’t spoken for 
but a suit is important in the 
continuing fight to clear Carr’s 
name.

Carr served as county attM-- 
nev for Lubbock County in the 
late 1943s. He was elected five 
times 1)0 the Texas House of 
Representatives, serving two 
terms an speaker.

He losj: to Wilson in the attor
ney general’s race in 1960, but 
swamped five other candidates 
in 1962 and set a new vote-get
ting recoi ’d in 1964.

Will he get back into politics?
‘ I have no plans to, now or 

in the future.”  He notes he will 
iK" 59 for the next round of elec
tions on statewide offices.

He enjoyed holding powerful 
offices, but “ I never used the 
power o f government to crucify 
anyone.”

Should tie ever get back into 
politics, he knows one thing— 
“ I’li Ije a Jot more sensitive”  to 
peojrie caught in confrontations 
with government.

Elect Democrat

BILLCHRANE
Co. Commissioner 

Pet. 2

Howard County resident 33 
years
BS degree from Trinity U. 
26 years business experience 
The man for the job
Pol Adv. Pd. fev Bill Chront, JlOl Allandolo, 
by Big Spring Harold, 710 Scurry, Big Spring

Big Spring, Tex. Printed 
, fafox.

Income
Charges

DALLAS /A P ) -  The U.S 
Attorney’s Office said prominent 
Dallas lawyer Eldon R. Vaughn 
has been accused in a federal 
information V/ith failure to re
port income in 1971 of $157,544.54.

Vaughn is general counsel for 
University Computing Co.

Vaughn, 53. has bren a.ssoci- 
ated with several partnerships 
.ind joint ventures in financial 
management, oil and gas acqui
sitions, real esitate and security 
transactioas.

Austin Le 
Construe!
AUSTIN (AP) 

permits issued du 
show that Austin 
distanced Texas’ 
cities in construe! 
spent per capita.

Austin spent $24! 
pita, followed by 
$170.22, Houston $ 
worth $117.38, Si 
$98.95 and Dalla.s 
University of Texai 
Business Research i

Robert Lockwood 
reau also noted th 
tion activity in Mar 
table for a 2.7 per c 
in the seasonally ad 
of residential consti

This figure is bas 
ing permits issu 
corporated cities, ai 
cent increase in oi 
equivalent to an ati 
almost 40 per ceni 
said.

Wo Inspect Tho 
Present Heating 

Duct Work, 
Insulation A Grills

/

STANDARD
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS

Special pre-season prices mean now 
is the wise time to get ready for the 
hot days ahead. It's your chance for 
a quality system at a bargain price.

Our

mm
HIGH

CALL TODAY,FOR FREE SURVEY AND ESTIMATE. 
SALE DATES ARE APRIL 1 TO MAY 31, 1974.

WILLIAMS SH EET METAL
811 N. BENTON 267-6791

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Exchange Commission investi 
i.s law practice. j gallon of the Sharpstown mat

fONSPIR.M’Y iter. The SEC has its own law-
A Dallas jury acquitted him  ̂yers, and there was no rea.son, 

in .March 1973 on 12 counts of except a [)olitical one, for Mit- 
fraud growing out of the Sharp- [hell to have known about the
.stown .scandal. On .April 3. an
other Dalla.s jury said he was 
innocent of charge.s of fraud

investigation.
POOR THIRD 

Barnes never was connected
and (m spiracy in the sale of,with Sharpstown. But he was 
securities. biu'dened with it as were all

.Nixon’s obliteration of George 
McGovern may incline some 
|HH)ple to ridicule a claim that

state incumbents when he ran 
for governor in 1972. The glam
or boy of Texas politics was

Republicans plotted to di.scredit i stunnr^ by the voters who 
a .state politician. I placed him a poor third behind

( arr replies with this sce-:nolph Briscoe and Frances P'a- 
nario; rentliold.

In 1970 and 1971, it appeared; in ,lohn Dean’s file recovered 
Nixon would have a tough fight I from the ba.sement of the White 
again.st either Ted Kennedy or Heusc after Dean left, there is
Kclmuiul .Miiskie.

DOlPH BMSCOE PROMISED 
NONEWTAXES.

NEKEPTTHEPROMISL

RE-EUa
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

-T>«vM A. D«aii.OMmali» Mi l ia r .  t2UOMAl>WteAaalaiTMlB
PnMhhadfev:

BIO SPRING HERALD Tit SCURRY STREET, SlO SPRING, TEXAS

a memo about a telephone con
versation between )\ill Wilson 
and Patrick Gray.

Wilson, head of the -lu.stice 
Department’s m minal division 
at the time of the memo, de
feated Carr for state attorney 
gATcral in 1960. Gray later was 
nominated to head the FBI but 
was not confirmed becau.se he 
participated in destruction of 

, .some FBI files on Watergate.
[ KNUMIES
1 "Wilson was quoted as saying 
I he and I were open enemies 
Lind had been for years, and 
jfhat the SEC was going to in
dict me, and he was offering 
klvice as to how my indictment 

I  ̂hould read in order for it to be 
I of political benefit to the Presi- 
' (lent in the 1972 election, 
i "Now this memo was dated 
I approximately a year before I 
 ̂was indicted, in the early fall 
' of 1971. I was indicted on July 
; 10. ’ ?2,”  Carr said.
! .Again, there was no reason 
i'vhv Wilson should know about 
I the investigation as far as his 
! office functions were con- 
jcerncd, Carr notes.

RUSH JOB
The Fort Worth office of the' 

I SEC was ordered by a tele
phone caller from Washin0on 
whom Carr has not been able 
to identify to file a civil suit 

; against Carr and 27 other indi- 
ividuals and firms on Jan. 18. 
1971, tho same day the Demo- 

icrals held a victory dinner in 
Au.stin. and the day before the 
inauguration of Gov. Preston, 
Smith for a second term.

It was such a rush job that 
many sentences in the pleading

1974 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, FORSAN, AND SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COM PLETE A LL — TYPE OR PRINT PLAIN LY
FU LL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Name
Address ............................................................

•a

High School Attending .........................
(Check One) B o y ....................................Girl

Be Specific On Activities:

Outstanding School Work

Extra-Curricular Activities At School

Activities In Church ond Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

•>

Your Nome
Dote .........................Address,................................................................................

(Mail To Youth Award, Big Spring Horald, Bc«x 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720 No Latar
Than May 7 , 1974)

C O M

Pol. Ady. poM tor t 
111 E. Iltfe, Austin, ' 
St., Siq Spring, Ttx.

pgBlitil tSoadW*
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Austin Leads 
Construction

Texas’ other lar?e HILLSBOROUGH. Calif, 
in construction dollars, (AP) — Police and the FBI

AUSTIN (AP) -  Building 
permits Issued during March 
show that Austin far out
distanced
cities _
spent per capita. ihave seized clothing and other

Austin spent >249.94 per ** hideout that was ap-
pita, followed by El Paso'*^“ *̂ ®"̂ *y recently by the 
$170.22, Houston $134,39, Fort^®*^™*^  ̂ Symbionese Liberation 
worth $117.38. San Antonio Francisco Chro-
$98.95 and Dalla.s $84.62. the
University of Texas Bureau of newspaper said today 
Business Research sa'd slcgans were found on the

Eoben Lockwood ot the b u .S m  « % S ” 'To.la"',h°e
lion ^ a ctfv itr iS rM ^  Patricia Hearst said she
SSe for 7 in r ."“ î ^̂ p̂ted when she announced

in the se a so n a l adjusted'index ^"SoRED
Of rdsidcnllal construction "  I The SLA has c S c d  rcspon

Police Raid Suspected 
SLA Hideout, Nab Items

Christmas Party 
Set By Boneheads

I DALLAS (AP) — A spokes- 
I man for the Dallas Bonehead 
jClub announced Thursday that 
I everything is set for its Christ- 
^mas party Friday.

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 3, 1974 5-A
The boneheads hold their 

Yule party in the summer so 
that it will not interfere with 
their 4th of July party which 
annually is held in December.

Feature of this year’s affair 
will be Egyptian belly dancers. I useful purpose.

The spokesman was unabii l i
say exactly how belly d m u tn  
relate to Christmas.

The club was founded by INI' 
las businessmen in 1919 wIm 
wanted a club that served no

This figure is based on build
ing permits issued in in- 
c-orporated cities, and a 2.7 per 
cent increase in one month is 
equivalent to an annual rise of 
almost 40 per cent, Lockwoodj
said. I

sibUity for abducting Miss 
Hearst, the 20-year-old daugh
ter of newspaper executive 
Randolph A. Hearst, from her 
apartment in Berkeley on P'eb. 4.

•A $4 million offer by the 
Hearst Coit. for Miss Hearst’s

A  G re a t P lace  
for FamilK Fare

Our CHILD’S PLATE—A Popular Specialty

You've got a great meal cornin’ 
when you come into FURR’ S

•eturn, ignored for a month, ex 
)ires tonight.

The SLA has been silent on 
the offer made by Miss 
Hearst’s father.

More than $2 million in free 
'ood was handed out in Febru
ary and March and Miss 
Hearst’s kidnapers had de
manded an additional $4 mil- 
’ ion.

Miss Hearst has said in taped 
messages that slie does not 
want to return home and has 
elected to rtay and “ fight”  as 
‘Comrade Tania”  in the ranks 

of the Symbionese Liberation 
Army, which claims it kidnap
ed her Feb. 4.

Authorities say the SLA is a 
heavily armed, multiracial 
group of about 23 young men 
and women.

I Hearst, chairman of the! 
i Hearst Corp. and editor ol the 
I San Francisco Examiner, has 
expressed a belief she was 
brainwashed by her kidnapers

Miracle Of 
First Order?

Teamsters Win 
Checkoff Fight

DALLAS (AP) — The Team
sters Union has made an inroad 
into the Surtran transit system 
of the city of Dallas by gaining 
permission for a voluntary dues 
checkoff for Surtran employes.

Surtran provides bus and taxi 
service from the Dallas-Fort 
Worth regional airport.

The Dallas Transit Authority 
said it was forced to allow the 
checkoff system because of city 
guidelines that require it tor 
any union that can prove it has 
at least 50 city employes as 
members.

Teamsters officials informed 
the DTS board the union now 
ha.s more than 50 Surtran work 
ers as members.

and had “ niind control”  used 
on her when she made state
ments reviling her family and 
fiance and when she partici
pated in a $10,690 robbery of a 
San Francisco bank April 15.

She is sought on a federal 
warrant as a material witness 
in the holdup. Three other 
white women and a black man 
in the gang, all identified by 
the FBI as SLA members, are 
charged with bank robbery.

A federal grand jury In 
vestigating the robbery called 
three witnesses Thur^ay—all 
admitted acquaintances of one 
or mope alleged SLA members. 
All three made statements de
nying any connection with thC| 
SLA or information about its: 
operations and refused to an
swer questions, despite a prom
ise of immunity.

The three were instructed to' 
be back in court in San Fran
cisco for the next session of the 
grand jury Tbursday.

Compoltnlni K olmoit aytr. Tha daciiian toon will bt In 
tba hanat tf Htward Ctunty valtri.

Temarrew, yau and I will havt Iht apporlunily la utt ona
01 tba traataat piivlladai wa aa iitx  — tha right lo vota, in
lacral, far tha candMota of aur choica.

Spaaklng lor mytalf, my wlla and Iwo doughlan, It hay
boon d plaawrd to hav# mat so many al you In our doar-lo-
daar campaign, by tataphana, aspaclolly thosa who camt by 
our homo la vltit. Our apologia* go la you wham we misitd. 
Tima would not parmit o oacand vl*lt, but wa hoaa tha card 
ond moMoga* wa latt In your doors will bo worthy al your 
contidarotian May 4.

I urga aach at you to aall or toko Mmtant with you la 
tha poll* Saturday to vala for Ih* parson you bcllavo con 
ond will host lulflll tha dullas ol Iht office he or sha saeki.

DOYLE FOW LER
CO. COMMISSIONER 

PCT. 2
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POL. ADV. PAID FOR SY  DOYLI FOWLIR, 
RT. NO. I, ROX 4W, RIO SFRINC, TEXAS 7P7M 

Publlshad in Tha llg  Spring HtroM, 710 Soiny, 
Big Spring, Taxos. 7*720

COMMERCE, Tex. (AP) -  A 
former aide of President Lyn
don B. Johnson said it “ would 
have been a miracle of the 
first order”  for a Watergate 
bugging incident to have oc
curred without the late presi
dent’s prior knowledge.

Tom Johnson, now executive 
editor of the DaRas Times Her
ald and a longtime aide of LBJ 
in and out of office, said the 
late former president main 
tained too close a check on 
daily White House activities to 
be uninformed.

“ We all had to hustle each 
day just to know as much as he 
did about staff activities,”  
Johnson told a Law Day au
dience at East Texas State Uni
versity.

He said President Nixon’s ad
dress to the nation Monday 
night was a major effort to 
avoid impeachment.

Johnson described 1974 as “ a 
year of turbulence”  and added, 
“ We must be careful not to let 
this buffeting shove us to make 
unwise decisions and draw 
wrong conclusions.”

Public Records
111th DISTRICT COURT FILINGS !

William FItich Jr., onO Mary luezi 
Frlt»oh, divorca petition. |

Jo A. Hen ion vs. Caderlc Rue Jr. 
et ux, lult on note. i

Mary Jone Goff otxl Rex Gardner; 
Goff, divorce petition. '

Phylll* Precton et vir v$. Paul Ruisell 
Petty, pariorxn ln|ury suit. 1

Bill Yates ond Sandra L. Yatei,' 
divorce petition. I

Doncid Aornei and Mary Loulte 
Aornei, divorce petition.

Ben Allen Noa Jr, ond Tokoko W. 
Noe, divorce petition.

Leo Ellen Wllllomi vs. Morvln Eugene 
Williams, divorce petition.

Williom Paul Dorrow vs. W. J. Estell*. 
director of the Texas Dapartmant ot 
Corrections, oppilexrtion for writ ot 
hobeos corpus.

Goll Shafer ond Robert W, Shafer, 
divorce petition.

Sylvlo A. Hernondez ond Felipe 
Hernandez, divorce petition.

Jimmy G. Hopper and Jonice Lynell 
Hopper, divorce petition.

Jimmie V. Goff ond James F. Goff, 
divorce petition.

Suson Moric McDonough and RIchord 
Mlrhotl McDonough, divorce petition.

Joy Nell Dudo*h and Lowranca R. 
Dudorh, divorre petition.

Nalda L. Fountoln and Clifford W. 
Fountoln Jr., divorce peltlon.

Richard Dean Axetrod and Linda Lee 
Axelrod, divorce oetltlon. lin n  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS

James Zopp et ux to Gilbert Podlllo 
ond Patsy Podllla, phUntltfs take nothing 
In suit for personol Injury.

Staphonie Poyna vs. Ronnla Poyna, 
agreed order to tnertosa child support 
poymants.

Potricio Lorrrtne Terry ood Dorrell 
Wayne Terry, divorce gronted.

Cleodo Watts and Dma Watts Jr., 
divoroa grontad.

Seniors At Three Area 
Schools To Take Trips

Pol. Adv. poM tar by T. P. Flahhra, chairman, John C. White Cemmlttaa, 
111 E. 11th, Austin, Tex. 717*1. Publlshad by Big Spring HargW, 71* Scurry 
II., gie Spring, Tex. 7*72*.

The smaller the school, the 
farther the seniors get to go 
on a sehior trip and the longer 
they get to stay. It’s a fact 
of life that larger high schools 
have had to give up senior trips 
because they have become a 
physical impossibility.

Big Spring High has a junior- 
senior prom Saturday, May 11, 
but no senior trip.

Coahoma High School goes on 
May 10 to Six Flags. Garden 
City seniors go to Arlington, 
Port Worth and Six Flags from 
May 14-19.

Forsan goes to the Dallas and 
Six Flags area from May 7-May 
12. And Sands High School 
(Ackerly) goes to Mayo Dude 
Ranch in Bandera and on to 
Galveston, leaving today.

G r a d u a t i o n  and bac
calaureate times vary greatly. 
Big Spring holds its bac- 
c a l a u r e a t e  in Memorial 
Stadium, Sunday, May 19, at 
7:30 p.m., with graduation at 
the same time and location on 
Tuesday, May 21.

C 0 h o  m a combines their 
b a c c a l a u r e a t e  and com
mencement exercises at 8 p.m. 
May 21 in the Coahoma 
Auditmium. Forsan combines 
their two services at 8 p.m. 
M a y  23 in the school 
auditorium.

Garden City will hold bac
calaureate at 10 a.m. Sunday, 
May 12 in the St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church with com
mencement at 8 p.m. May $1 
in the school gymnasium.

Sands High School will hold 
Baccalaureate Sunday, May 19, 
at 8 p.m. in the high school 
w i t h  commencement the 
following night. May 20 at 8 

I p.m. Graduation for Lamesa 
High School seniors will not 
come until May 30 with their 
baccalaureate set for May 26.

DOlPH BMSCOE PROMISED 
TO RESTORE INTEGRIIY 

TO TEXAS POLITICS.
HEKEPTTHEPROMISL

poWeriidoaHWng

LET’S KEEP 
GOVERNOR BRISCOE
Prid Ibr by the B*oee "74 Cewaiei Ceawhtee. David A  Dam. CsmpiiS" Mseager, 1212 Oaaddepe. Aoslia. T*

Big Spring Harold, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Te*o»,
■«*»* -wa—> _ ,

U.S. Government 
Guoranteed 

Bonds

8%

Interest Exempt 
State and Local Texes

Edward D. 
Jones & Co.

Members New York 
Stock Exchange Inc.

Dan Wilkins
Registered Representative 

298 Permian BMg.
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone M7-25I1

I would Ilka Rtrltiar Inlermattan an 
U.S. OavarnmanI Ouarontaad Sand*.
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DISCouNTcaifER

PRICES GOOD FRI. AND SAT.

WHITE RAIN
HAIR SPRAY ic
13-OZ.

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH A GARGLE

12-OZ. 69
GLEEM  II

7-OZ.
BONUS PACK

B b a c t in e
FIRST AID SPRAY

^•idep'"' I -  -

4ad*OZ. a. 79c

Polident Tablets
PUDENT

TABLETS

BOX OF 26 63

3
5

or

CLEANER
28-OZ.

MOP & GLO

^ ‘1
zm

FLOOR
SHINE
32-OZ.

99
FOR MOTHER'S DAY!!

Holy Bible
With Children's Bible 
Stories And 16 Pages 
For Family Records—  

References— T ext- 
Book— Lots More

OUR REG. 
19.99 ......... 999

Boxed Stationery
1 2 9BY STUART HALL 

36 S H EET S -1 2  ENV. 
REG. 1.89 ...................

Erasable Bond 
TYPING PAPER

120 SHEETS 
REG. 1.53 . . 99

2-Drawer 
F ILE  CABINET

REG. 18.99
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST . . . 100 0

ACRYLIC TIP  PENS

1 ”
PKG. OF 12 

ASST. COLORS

PAINT BY NUMBER
NEW QUICK DRY 

ACRYLIC PAINTS 

ART AWARD NO. 3300 . . . . 159

Typewriter Ribbons

PHOTO ALBUM
"PRESS-STICK"

EXPANDS TO 60 SHEETS 299

BY CARTER  

LARGE SELECTION 2
PRICE

BOND TA BLET
SPEED EASE

90 SHEETS

REG. 294 19

M
A
Y
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Wife Of Colonel mm

Gun Fire Victim
LKAVKNWORTH, Kan. (.AP)| Lt. Scharer said some mem- 

— The wife of a colonel sta- ber of the family managed to 
tinned at F (f I>?avenworth was extinguish a fire bomb which 
shot and killed early Thursday was thrown into the house and 
when she apparently was;loss it outside. The only fire 
aroused by noises and went to damage was a scorched rug. 
investgate. I Col. Doby drove his wife to

Police said Mrs. RobertjCushing Memorial Hospital 
r)ol)y, 43, was killed by a bullet where she was pronounced 
fired from an automatic pistol dead.
at a range of three or four feet! The couple’s five children 
from outside a window. were h(mie when the dislurb-

Twit other shots wore fired'aiice erupted, 
into the house from about 30, Col. and Mrs. Doby moved to 
feet out.side, but Lt. CharlesjLeavenworth in .4pril of 1973. 
Scharer Jr. of the Leavenworth I He is an instructor at the
Police Department said it wasL4rmy’s Command General i
not determined whether thisStaff College at Ft. Lea-1
was l)efore or after Mrs. 
waa shot.

Doby ven worth.
He and his wife owned and.

Officers said they had a leadishe operated the Browsers’ 
on a motive but declined tOjCnrner, a handicraft, curio and 
elaborate. iantique shop in Leavenworth.

Special Feature This Week
Char-Broiler’s

LARGE RIB E Y E  STEAK
2.95

Baked imtato, Texas toast and salad 

Friday and Saturday Special
Catfish
Dinner

Sirloin 
fur 2

1.95 6.99
SANDS RESTAURANT AND 

CHAR-STEAK HOUSE
2900 W. Highway 80 Phone 263-2411

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES — These are the candidates seeking Ihe Democratic nomina
tion for Governor of Texas in the May primary. Top left: Steve S. Alexander of Waco; 
top right: incumbent Governor Dolph Briscoe. Bottom left: W. H. Posey of Houston; bot
tom right: Frances Farenthold, who opposed Briscoe in the last primary race.

Pressmen 
Strike Two
Dallas Papers

Baroness Dies
LA JOLLA, Calif. (AP) — 

Baroness Margaret Von Soos- 
ten, 79, of Santa Barbara and 
La Jolla, a social and cultural 
leader, died Wednesday. She

was the fontier wife of the lat* 
Edward Schweitzer, heir to the 
Bayer aspirin fortune, and wa« 
the daughter of Dietrich Von 
Soosten, who fled Hanover 
when Bismarck unified Germa
ny. _________ __

DALLAS (AP) — Both major 
Dallas newspapers struggled to 
putout editions today because 
printing pressmen walked out 
Thursday when contract nego
tiations broke down.

Get In Final Licks In Last

Remember RALPH E.

R O W E
You won't go wrong if 

you remember Ralph E. 

Rowe when >ou east your 

vote in Saturday's Demo

cratic Primary. He is 

equippixi with experience, 

fortifkxt by concern and 

anxious to give you the 

service you are entitled 

to . . .

RALPH E. ROWE PLEASE VOTE

For
County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2
Politicol Adv. Paid for by Ralph E. Howt, S07 Culp, Coohomo, T^xas. 

Published in the Big Spring Heroid, 710 Scurry, Big Spring. Ttxo«.

Full Day Of Campaigning
By Tht Asiocidted Press

Candidates entered their la.st 
full day of campaigning today 
in attempts to draw voters out 
of their public apathy and into 
polliing booths in party pri 
maries Saturday.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, up for 
re-election, told the voters in 
San Antonio and Dallas satur 
day that Texas Democrats 
must not be turned off by cur
rent politics.

“ It is not enough for Texans 
to express their concern, they 
must translate that concern 
into votes if our Democratic 
system is to purge itself of 
abuses,’ ’ he said.

MONEY HASSLE
Another gubernatorial candi

date, Frances Farenthold said 
told crowds in ArUngton, a 
comparison of her campaign fi
nances shows she has gotten 
more public support than 
Briscoe.

“ He has put in around $1.5 
million or more of his own 
money in three races to buy the 
governor’s seat,’ ’ she said, re
ferring to Briscoe’s unsuccess
ful 19ffl campaign and his 1972 
election and his bid for re-elec- 
tton.

“ Now he’s back to buy the 
first four-vear term in ihe his

tory of the state,”  she said.
Mns. Farenthold .said its been 

a struggle for her to raise cam
paign funds this year “ but with 
it all . . .  I’ve actually raised 
more money from Texans than I 
he has.”

‘TAKE HEART’
Mrs. Farenthold urged her 

.supporters to "take heart”  and 
show up in large numbers at 
the polls.

A spokesman for the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs in 
said in Austin that a letter sent 
out endorsing Farenthold was a 
view of one member and not 
the entire federation and that 
the federatkm would endorse no 
one. Briscoe is to campaign to
day in Del Rio, Beeville, Bay! 
City, Yoakum, Seguin, Kerr-I 
ville and San Antonio. j

Mrs. Farenthold is due today 
in Hou.ston and Baytown.

Republican gubernatorial 
candidate Jam Cranberry is 
spending today in Amarillo. He 
told his audiences in San An
tonio Thursday that he had 
completed more than 10 months 
of extensive campaigning. '

EXPECTING WIN 
“ I expect to win and I’m 

looking forward to building a| 
full fledged campaign for the 

; general election,”  Cranberry

.said.
Odell McBrayer, of Fort 

Worth, oppo.sing Cranberry, 
spent Thursday campaigning in 
Dallas and Arlington.

The two other Democratic gu
bernatorial hopefuls, Steve Al
exander of Waco and Bill Posey 
of Houston, never established 
statewide campaign offices or 
announced campaign schedules.

State Agricutture Commis- 
sioiner John White, chairman of 
the Texas Affirmative Action 
Committee predicted Thursday 
that 250,000 Texans will attend 
precinct conventions Saturday.

The committee works to turn 
out the voters a t the precinct 
meetings.

“ Despite gloomy forecasts in 
some quarters of a low voter 
turnout Saturday, I am con
fident that the Democratic pre
cinct conventions will attract 
their largest attendance since 
the mid-19.50 contest between 
the forces of Lyndon Johnson 
and Allan Shu’ers,”  White said.

The Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram on Thursday endorsed 
Bri.scoe for governor. White for 
agriculture commissioner, Bob 
Bullock for comptroller. Mack 
Wallace for railroad commis
sioner and Jesse James for 
.state treasurer.

Spokesmen for the Times 
Herald, an afternoon daily, and 
the Morning News, the morning 
newspaper, said they would 
continue to operate.

The effect of the strike could 
not immediately be gauged., 
Early editions of the Morning 
News were somewhat behind 
schedule.

HIRE GUARDS 
Pickets were stationed out

side lx)th newspaper buildings 
in the downtown area and extra 
security guards were hired by 
the papers and posted inside 
the buildings. No incidents of 
violence were reported.

The pressmen, members of 
the International Printing and 
Grafics Communications, Local 
22, authorized a strike in voting 
Sunday but did not walk out un
til Thursday afternoon, when 
Ihe final edition of the Times 
Herald had been put out.

The walkout strike followed 
an 11th hour negotiating session 
by management, union repre
sentatives and a federal media
tor.

Negotiations on a new con
tract had been in progress nine 
months. No new sessioins have 
been set.

The major issue in the dis
pute was said to be “ manning,”  
a means by which pressmen 
control the number of persons 
hired each day to run the 
presses.

WASTEFUL BURDEN 
“ The newspapers wanted the 

authority to designate the num
ber of pressmen to be hired 
each day and the right to use 
t h e m  where mao^|ement 
thought best,”  said a Times 
Herald statement.

The statement said the super
vision “ was requested in an ef
fort to control spiraling produc
tion costs.”

The News statement was sim
ilar, saying that manning “ has 
become an onerous, wasteful 
burden,”  and adding that “ The 
News has resolved to end this 
practice.”

A union statement charged 
the two papers with intending 
to “ unilaterally abolish the bas
ic working conditions that have 
existed in their pressrooms 
since 1913.”

The statement said the strike 
was caused by the newspaper 
nvanagement and that it was 
“ an unfair labor practice stop
page and appropriate chages 
will be filed by the union with 
the National Labor Relations 
Board.”

WHY ELEC T  B ILL TUNE 
COUNTY JUDGE?

4 YEARS EXPERIENCE ON AN 
EFFICIEN T, PROGRESSIVE COURT! 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE  
IN PRIVATE BUSINESS. 

INTERESTED IN PUBLIC 
AFFAIRS.

PoMticol Adv. paid for by Bill Tunt» SOI East 4fh# Big Spring, Ttxas. 
Publishod In Th# Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Texas.

IT s GET YOUR 
COOLER READY

TIME

HERE'S WHAT

"t Clean Cabinet
*  Remove dirt and sedi

ment from reservoir pan. 
Clean out drip holes in 
pad trough. Repaint any 
scratched or rusted areas.

WE DO 
c Pass

For best cooling re
su lts  replace used pads 
with genuine Arctic Cirde 
chemically-treated odor* 
proof Aspen filter pads.

o  Check Pump I  Belt
^  Turn pump shaft to ba 

sura it's not corroded in 
place. Check drive belt for 
condition and proper belt 
tension.

c  Check Wiring
Be sure the wiring in

sulation and control swHoh 
are in good co nd itio n . 
Check wiring connections 
tor tightness. -v

Publisher Dies

*The Working AAan's Friend'

C.GIENN
VA Hospital Dietitian 
To Attend Conference

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -  
Publisher Sir Frank Packer, 67, 
chairman of a magazine group 
and former publisher of the 
Sydney Daily Telegraph and 
S u n d a y  Telegraph, died 
Wednesday.

O Oil Bearliis
^  Lubricate fajoinar naotor 
and biowar w kani shaft 
bearings. Uaa anar good
r ta N& a o  dr IN  mater., 

Dmttr

$12.50
PLUS MATERIAL

ALL COOLER 
PARTS IN STOCK

Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 East 3rd 263-2981

OPEN SATURDAY

TOOMBS
Democrat for State Legislature, 63rd District

A NATIVE WEST TEXAN WHO KNOWS 
WEST TEXANS' PROBLEMS.

FOR:
RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

.AND D A.V. EXE.MPTIONS

AGAINST:
ANY TYMT OF LAND USE MANAGE 
MENT PaOORAMS THAT TAKE AWAY 
LANDOWNER RIGHTS.

Pol. Adv. Pd. by Ralph Miller, Campaign Chairman

'We taught CHARLES FINNELL in school in Holli
day, and watched him from first grade into manhood. 
CHARLES FINNELL is loyal to his teachers, his friends 
ond to the job at hand.

CHARLES FINNELL comes from a family dedicated 
to public service. He is o third generation Democrotic 
office holder pn both sides of his family.

We know that CHARLES FINNELL has the personal 
dignity, integrity and dedication you deserve in your 
State Senator. We who know him best ask your vote for 
CHARLES FINNELL for State Senator.

Thank you."
Erma Barton 
Carrie Stegall 
Edna Stevens 
Ina Slover 
Willett Thomas 
Ethel Fisher 
Alice Howard

Belle Magee
Cloe Thomas 
Chuck Curtis 
Leta Gage 
Dan Owens 
Ed True 
Helen Parsons 
Ray Coe

CHARLES F m N B L L . . a SENATOR for all 29 counties
PoW for by FInortI for Senator, Leslie FInncll, Holliitoy (Archer Co.), Tenos. 

FnNHhed In tne B(o Sprino Herohf, 7)0 Scurry, Bki Sprlno. Texor

Mrs. Lisetta S. Brickman, 
chief of dietetic service of the 
Big Spring Veterans Ad- 

Imini.stration hospital has been 
chosen to attend a special ad
ministrative conference for 
chief dietitians. This will be 
held .May 22-23 at the Hines VA 
hospital near Chicago.

Mrs. Brickman, chief dietitian 
since February 1972, is one of 
48 V.\ employees selected from 
the VA’s 171 hospitals across 
the nation.

Dr. Robert C. Fruin. director 
of the Hines VA hospital, said 
the agenda • for the conference 
will emphasize major ad
ministrative responsibilities of 
the chiefs for the dietetic ser- 
v i c e .  The application of 
m a n a g e m e n t  by objective 
(MOB) will be a featured 
segment of the program. The 
object is to promote efficiency

and economy while rendering 
increased and better service.

Mrs. Brickman began her VA 
career at the Va hospital in, 
Fayetteville, .Ark. in 1%7 she 
transferred to the Danville, Ill.,i 
hospital as administrative and 
training dietitian. She was 
transferred and promoted to 
chief of dietetic services at Big 
Spring in 1972.

Mrs. Brickman holds a BS 
degree from the University of 
Wisconsin, and MS degree from 
the University of Iowa and has, 
taken additional courses at; 
Texas Women’s University aU 
Denton. Prior to joining the VA 
Mrs. Brickman served as an 
administrative d i e t i t i a n  at 
Parkland hospital in Dallas, and' 
later as dietitian and lunchroom 
manager for the Dallas In-, 
dependent school district.

VOTE FOR
IKE RUPARD

Need a new lawn mower? 
See the new John Deere 
models first.

CANDIDATE FOR

Commissioner
PCT. 2

DEMOCRAT

Put the peoples • 
voice back in the 

Commissioners 
Court.

Lifetime Resident t‘ 
of Howard County

We’ve got the new line of John Deere Rotary Mowers on display at 
our store now. Choose from three models— 18- or 20-inch regular 
models or an 18-inch trimming mower that’s ideal for the man with 
a riding mower or tractor. These mowers do a good job of cutting, 
handle nicely, and provide safety features you and your family will 
appreciate. And you’ll especially like the economical price. Stop In 
our store soon and we’ll show you all the features on these new 
John Deere Rotary Mowers. ------

TAYLOR
Implement

Co.

nothing
runs 
like a

Deere'
Paid Fa). Adv by Hit Rvaerd, R) 1, Bax 174. Bif SRring, Ttxet. 
Fabllibad )n T)ia Big Spring Hara)d Tit Scurry. Big Spring, Taxat. LAMESA HIGHWAY PH. 263-8344
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SAN ANTONIO, ' 
Now it is Archer I 
his federal perjury 

The government 
Thursday and Par 
tion was to begin 
indications that 
Duval County Juc 
point would take 
his own defense. 

tLAIM.S HI. 
Parr, 49, will 1: 

government claims 
to a grand jury i 
izing $121,500 in na 
the Duval County \ 
to him as fees foi 
ices he rendered.

The thrust of 
ment’s case is the 
mony of three witn 
filiated with the v 
which .services mu 
South Texas countj 

Parr’s attorney, 
lespie, argued to 
Court Judge D. W 
the government re 
witnesses did r 
enough proof agak 
the trial to continue 

Former water d 
members D. C. Ch; 
berto Garza and c 
manager Leo Sep 
fied they did not 
legal services Par 
for the $121,500.

DIDN’T TF 
However, th e y  j

T h f

Gambling is 
a n  increase i 
ized crime. C 
it would be fa 
wipe out an̂  
we urge you

The proposition 

Legislature sli 

law to permi 

wagering . . .

Political AdvertisItH 
Spring Baptist Assc 
r>odo Ave . Big Sp 
Scurry, Big Spring.
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PARR'S TURN

Defense At Bat 
In Perjury Trial

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
Now it is Archer Parr's turn in 
his federal perjury trial.

The government rested late 
Thursday and Parr’s presenta
tion was to begin Friday, with 
indications that the indicted 
Duval County Judge at some 
point would take the stand in 
his own defense,

CLAIMS HF M i;i)
Parr, 49. will lx* answeiing 

government claims that he lied 
to a grand jury in character
izing $121.SOO in navments I'rom 
the Duval County water district 
to him as fees for legal serv
ices he rendered.

The thnist of the govern
ment’s case is the similar testi
mony of three witnes.s<>s, all af
filiated with the water district 
which services much of Parr’s 
South Texas county.

Parr’s attorney, James Gil
lespie, argued to U S. District 
Court Judge D. W. Suttle after 
the government re.sled that the 
witnesses did not provide 
enough proof against Parr for 
the trial to continue.

Former water district Ixiard 
members D. C. Chapa and Her- 
berto Garza and district office 
manager Leo S^ulveda testi
fied they did not know of any 
legal services Parr performed 
for the $121,500.

DIDN’T THEY?
However, they admitted un-

— t i  -  V
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|der cross-examination Parr 
could have dealt with a hoard 
member who is now deceased, 
•lose “ Pepe”  Tovar. They" all 
admitted knowing little about 
the administration of the dis
trict. j

“ In truth and in fact, these 
mcri ((hapa and Garza) were 
fiuuroheads and Jose Tovar ran 
the district. They depended on 
i’o\ar, didn't they’.’ ' ’ Gil’esrie 
asked Sepulveda.

“ Y'es sir,”  Sepulveda answers 
in a barely audible voice.

Tovar was ^cretary of the 
board. The only other board 
member besides Garza and 

I Chapa during the late 1960s was 
■lulio Benavides, who is also 
dead. The indictment against 
Parr deals with 1968 to 1970.

In his government te.sli- 
mony, Chapa did refute directly 
an isolated statement attributed 
to Parr in the fifth exTunt of the 
.six-count indictment. Chapa 
said he never received any le
gal advice as a board memtxr 
from Parr, although the in- 
idictment quotes Parr as sayine 
he gave advice to all the txrard 
members.

“ I believe we have supported; 
our burden”  of proof, said Asst.i 
U.S. Atty, John Clark to Suttle' 
in reply to Gillespie motion for 
acquittal.

I
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BEADY’ FOIt .STATE EXAMS — Pictured are student nui-ses who recently took part In 
commencement e.xerci.ses in the Vocational Nurses Training Program at Howard College 
and who now need only to take state exams far a-nification. First row, from the left, they 
are Ann Stutz, Shelby Turner, Jolene Kerby and Pam Dowar. Second row, Ramona Harris 
(instructor). Melody McCutchan, Julia Abbott, Geraldine Barlow and Johnnie Amos (in
structor). Third row, Beverly Shortridge, Ladona Root, Norma Kiefer, Hazel Baker and 
Face Szczepezynski.

U.S. Jobless Rate 
Dips To 5 Per Cent

Four Hours 
Of Racial 
Disturbance
BRISTOW, Okla. (AP) -  

This Northea.st Oklahoma town 
of about 5,(HX) people was re
ported quiet early today after 
four hours of a racial disturb
ance that included an exchange 
of gunshots between whites and 
blacks, authorities reported.

Police said no one was in
jured. At least sbe pei'sons were 
jailed. Bristow is about 30 
miles southwest of Tulsa.

Police and sheriff s officers 
tordcriHl night spots closed to 
(prevent crowds from forming 
jand citizens were ordered off 
[the streets. No curfew was in- 
jstitufed, however, 
i Bristow Polic-e Chief Fred 
illall refused to discu.ss the situ
ation except to say all w as un
der control about 11 o.m. and 
he had requested assistance 
from surrounding communities

Other officers said as many 
is .50 men responded to Bris
tow’s reque.st for assistance.

Initial reports indicated there 
had been gun play and knife 
fights among a small group of' 
blacks and wliites, but later 
some police spokesmen denied 
those reports.

Eloct
Shirley White

Your I 
County Clerk

Democratic Primary, May 4 
•  CAPABLE •  DEPENDABLE HONEST

Pol. Adv. poM lor by Shlrlty WhHo, 22(4 Jobnion, Ulg Sprint ,Tomn. 
Publishod In Tho Blf Spring Horold, 710 Scurry, aig Sprint, T o m .

HUGH EDBURG
FOR

STATE
COMPTROLLER

•Tho Compirollor hondlot 
•yor SI billion d moirtli at 
your money.

•With Ihit much at oMn, •  
imoolh trontilion In loadir- 
ship ol tho Comptrollwr's 
Olllco lo osonllol.

•  Hugh Edburg hot sorvud on 
tlw compirollor’s mumiqo 
mont staH tinco 1M2 — In  
knows Iho Compirollor’s e^  
lies and ha knows moiwy 
monagomonl.

LET'S KEEP HUGH EDBURG ON THE JOB, 
WORKING FOR TEXAS AS COMPTROLLER

Political Adv. Paid lor by Irlonds ol Hugh Edburg, Cbdrlos Tompkins, 
chairman, 1 Highland Csvo. Big Spring, Toxat. Publishod In Tho Big Spring 
Horold, 7ig Scurry, Big Spring, Ttxos.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 'HeI TTiere also has been little 
nation’s unemployment ratejgrowlh in the civilian labor 
edged down from 5.1 per cent forc-e which was seasonally ad- 
to 5 per c-ent of the work force justed 90.3 million persons in 
in April, the government said'April, about the same as in 
today. I March. The labor force in-

It was the second consecutive]eludes both employed and 
month that the unemployment unemployed persons.
rate had dn^ped.

TOO EARLY
Labor Department analysts 

considered the two-month de
cline significant but said it was

JOB LOSSES 
The government said the re

call of auto workers laid offi 
during the Arab oil embargo] 
helped manufacturing employ-]

Vote Against 
Parimutuel Gambling

Gambling is morally wrong; legalizing it brings 
an increase in illegal betting and attracts organ
ized crime. Claims of net revenue (even if true, 
it would be blood money) are a fraud; crime costs 
wipe out any gains. Saturday, in your primary, 
we urge you to vote.

’Hie proposition that the (4th 

Legislature shall enact a 

law to permit parimutuel 

wagering . . .

Political Advertising paid for by The Christian Lite Committee of the Biq 
Spring Baptist Associotien, Dr. Kenneth G. Potrick, chairman, 2810 Coro- 
nodo Ave, Big Spring, Texas. Published in the Biq Spring Herolo, 710 
Scurry, Big Spring, Texos.

too early to determine whether'ment to rebound in .April. The 
it was the beginning of a trend, j 

Unemployment jumped from' 
a 3^-year low of 4.6 per cent in 
October to 5.2 per cent in 
January, reflecting the down
turn In the economy and the 
spreading effects of the fuel 
shortage.

It remained 5.2 per cent in 
February before dipping to 5.1 
per cent in March.

Despite the recent decline, 
the Nixon admini.stration has 
said it expects some increases 
in the unemidoyment rate later 
this year, particularly during 
the summer as more teen-agers 
enter the work force.

OIL EMBARGO 
According to the Bureau of 

Labor Statistics, about 4.5 mil- 
i lion Americans were without 
;jobs in April. That was about 
200,000 fewer than in Januaiw 

;and February but still 430,000 
higher than in October at the 
start of the oil embargo.

Total employment stood at 
85.8 million last month, about 
the same as in March.

After rising rapidly during 
the previous two years, employ
ment has shown very little 
growth since October, reflect 
mg the lack of growth of jobs 
in the blue collar and service 
occupations, the government 
.said.

transportation equipment in
dustry added 60.000 workers t'’ 
its payrolls last month follow
ing three months of heavy job 
losses.

But in construction, there 
was a drop of 70,C(X) jobs.

The unemployment rate for 
adult men jumped sharply in 
■\pril from 3 per cent to 3.6 per 
cent, while the rate for adult 
women remained at 4.9 per 
cent, about the level of the past 
four months.
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E L E C T  D E M O C R A T

Charles Finhell
. . A SEN A TO R  FOR ALL 29 COUNTIES

FmNELL

^  Elected to House of Representatives 
in 1966, consistently re.elected, 
carrying every county in district.

Elected Vice-Chairman of West 
Texas Delegation by his colleagues.

If  Consistently Supported;
Strong Code of Ethics 
Vocational-Technical Education 
Rights of Local Government 
Farm-to-Market Road Program 
Texas Water Plan

★  Consistently Opposed- 
State Income Tax 
Trailer Brake Law ■ S B. 183 
Tax on Groceries and Medicine

^  Lifelong Resident of Holliday, Texas 
' - Member of a Pioneer Archer 

County Family

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
<7 ty/A Tkt CaKago Trikooo

BoUl vulnerable. S o u th  
deals.

NORTH 
4  9 7 3  
^  A Q 9 7 I 2  
O  6
4 1 9 S 4

YVEST 
4  A 5 3

O K S 7 3  
« A K J 8 2

SOUTH 
4 K 8 C 4  
g ?K J 1 9 8 3  
O A J 19 
4 Q

Hie bidding:
Soath West North East 
1 <7 z  4  * ^  Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 4^
The 1974 W o r ld  T e a m  

ChampuMiship will be played 
in Venice, Italy, during the 
last two wedcs of May. Tlie 
Aces, world champions in 
1970 and 1971, and strengtli- 

by Canadians Erie Mur
ray and Sammy Kdiela, gen
erally regarded as oue the 
world’s great pairs, will be 
trying to avenge last year’s 
defeat at tlie bands o f the 
Italians.

Kefaela first attracted atten
tion in British bridge circles 
some 20 years ago as a m ete 
stripling. Since then be has 
developed into one o f ttie 
game’s great card players, 
as this deal illustrates.

Against four hearts, West

led the king of clubs and con
tinued with the ace, which 
Kehela ruffed. It s e e i ^  tiud 
the contract hinged on the 
location of the ace o f spades, 
but West’s vulnerable over- 
call made him a favorite to 
hold that card. Unless the 
ace ŵ as singleton or double
ton, which would permit de
clarer to establish his king 
by leading low spades twice 
from his hand, there was 
considerable danger of losing 
three spade tricks as well as 
a  club. However, Kehela un
earthed a better line that 
guaranteed the contract pro
vided West held at least one 
diamond honor.

After drawing the outstand
ing trumps, he ruffed dum
my’s  remaining c lu b .  He 
crossed bade to dummy with 
a  tnanp and led a diamond. 
East played low and, despite 
the fact that the diamond 
was singleton in dummy, de- 
darer did not play the ace— 
be finessed the ten!

TUs highly unusual play 
had s t r a n g e  repercussions. 
West won the king of dia
monds but was caught in a 
rare endplay. If he returned 
a  diamond, it would be into 
declarer’s  ace-jack, allowing 
him to discard two spades 
from dummy; a  spado retoni 
would fimit t e  defenders to 
one tzkic fai tbe suit, for one 
o f  dummy’s  qiades would go  
on the ace o f diamonds, wfaOe 
a club would give decliurer a 
niff-and-slufL

-  EXPERIENCED and RESPECTED
Charles Finnell has the best attendance record. The Chief Clerk has certified that he has never been absent on a day when a recorded vote was taken, including both regular and special sessions.
CJiarles Finnell has served on the Agriculture and Livestock Committee for 8 years, and on the Oil and Gas Committee for 6 years. He has also served on the Elections Committee as Vice Chairman and on the Areonautics Committee as Vice Chairman.
Eveî one is for "ethics" in the legislative process now that there has been a scandal in Austin; however, Finnell has consistently advocated a strong Code of Ethics since his first term when he supported such a bill in 1967.

C H A R LES FIN N ELL Someone you can believe in ..,
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Charles Finnell, Box 468, Holliday, Archer County, Texas 76366

Re-Elect

B ILL  BENNETT
Co. Commissioner 

Precinct 2
I appreciate the honor 

of serving a first term 

In this important office, 

and the help and coopera

tion yon have given me. 
yon gave me the chance 

to get experience, now I 

hope yon will give me 

another chance to nse it 

for yon.
Democratic Primary 

May 4

PolitleM Adv. P«id for by Bin BoPitvn. Bid S|>rlfH|, Totos. CubH’ -od Ci 
The Big Sarlnt Horaid. 71S Scurry, Big Spring, Texas.

Go To The 
Polls Saturday 
and Vote for

JER R Y  WORTHY
County Judge 

Republican Primary
Pol. Adv. Pd. by Jerry Worthy, Box 45S, Big 
Spring, Tex. Printed by Big Spring Herald, 
711 Scurry, Big Spring, Tex.

Where To Vote:
Comm. Pel. 1
Airport Fleniontary school 
Voting boxes 1, 8, 12, 13, and 17

Comm. Pet. 2 

fioliad Jr. High
Voting boxes 2, 9, K, 15, 18, and 21

Comm. PcL 3
Marcy Elementary school 
Voting boxes 3, II and II

Comm. PcL 4
Howard College, main lobby 
Voting boxes 4, I , 7, 11, 21 and S

ZALES
J E W E L H IS

100 E. 3rd.
OPEN 9 TO 5:30

O u r  P eo p le  M a k e  O s N u m b e r  O n e

W sve been g if tin g  M om  
w ith  d ia m o n d  

for F if t y  G o lden  \ i^ rs !
a. Diamond solitaire bridel set. 14 karat gold, $99.50.
b. Cluster pervtant, 9 diarrxxxis, 14 karat gold, $225.
c . Cluster earrings, 10 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $225 pair.
d. Enchantment diamond solitaire bridal set, 14 karat gold, $375.
e. Duo set, 6 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $275 set.
f. Ladies Elgin. 50 diamonds, 1 carat total weight’ ,

17 jewels, $6W .
g. Swirl bridal set, 27 diarrionds, 14 karat gold. $895.
h. Fashion ring. 7 diamofvis, 14 karat gold, $195.
j. Diamond solitaire, 4  prong, 14 karat gold, $275.
k. Wedding band, 12 diannorxjs, 14 karat gold, $325.

,  Zales Revolving Charge # Zates Custom Charge 
BankAmericard o Master Charge o American Express o Diners Club o Layaway

■Prico ITM, vory occenkng to oaoet diomond uoight muotrotwno oniorgid.



Saturday: A Must Date
At this moment when there seems to be a preat 

disenchantment with our political processes, it is 
imperative that we answer with action rather than 
with cynicism.

The crux of any worthy political system is the 
quality of people who operate it. and the selection 
of these people begins with the primaries.

The cynic will say that it really doesn’t matter 
whom we have, the results will be the same. So 
why bother with voting at all?

But we doubt there are many pure cynic.s. .Most 
peoj^e are more reasonable and sensible than that. 
What we do have, however, is something infinitely 
worse, the person who is too lazy or indifferent 
to v»>te and then adopts a hypocritical ma.sk of 
cjTiicism to e.\cuse his apathy.

We have contended that good citizens will make 
every effort to vote in ever}’ election unless 

-providentialy hindered, and we made no apology 
for the implication that tho.se who won't be 
bothered are less than good citizens.

Democracy depends upon enlightened par
ticipation of the electorate, of its citizenry, if

you please.
If you really care about your government at

all levels, you will make it a point to cast a ballot 
in your paity primary Saturday.

Splitting The AEC
Legislation to split the Atomic Fnergy Com

mission into two separate agencies is advancing 
m the Senate; a similar bill has been approved 
by the House. Differences in the two bids should 
bo quickly adjusted, and the measure made law, 
for the sake of both speedy development of nuclear 
power and adequate safeguards of nuclear plants.

The AFIC has carried water on both shoulders 
since its inception. On one hand it is charged 
with .stimulating development of the nation’s 
nucJear power potential. On the other, it is 
responsible for regulating the very industry it is 
charged with encouraging to e.vpand.

ihat divided responsib.iity makes life difficult 
for the .AFX.’ ; it also continue:; to .spawn legitimate 
questions about how well the agency fulfills its 
regulating and safety functions. To remove those 
doubts and problems, the two-agency approach 
is needeil.

The House-pa.s.sed bill sets up an Energy

Besearch and Development Agency, to explore 
technology and spur the nation toward self- 
sufficiency in energy’ within a decade — which 
means greater development of nuclear power. The 
bill also .sets up a .Nuclear Safety and Lic-ensing 
( ’ommi.ssion, whose sole function would be 
regulation of the nuclear power industry and 
maintaining rules for its safety operation.

The .Senate bill is now in subcommittee; ad
ditions to the House measure would more tightly 
control nuclear materials to prevent any from 
falling into the hands of terrorists or others, and 
would add a safety research office. These are 
desirable. But the basic need is for division of 
the AF:c , so that the industry encouragement and 
safety regulation functions are not entwined. Such 
a split could not only more efficiently promote 
research and development, but give greater 
assurance to the public that safety standards are 
adequate and imposed.

The Dean Testimony
■V*

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — The acquittal by 

the Mitchell-Stans jury, while lifting 
flagging spirits at the embattleil 
W hiie Hou.se, fell far short of what 
the Nixon camp hoped it will ac
complish; the destnicuon of John W, 
Dean HI as star prosecution witness.

IN  BOTH congressional im
peachment proceedings and the 
Watergate cover-up trials, Dean has 
assets he lacked in the New York 
trial of cx-cabinet members John 
Mitchell and Maurice Stans. Whereas 
Dean’s association with the Vesco 
case was tangential and his testimony 
uncorroborated, his involvement in 
the Watergate conspiracy is intimate 
and his accusations at least partially 
supported by tape recordings and 
other witnesses. What’s more, the 
message from the Manhattan tnal to 
special prosecutor Leon Jaworski is 
clear: Dean must be presented to 
future juries with far more care.

IN SHORT, White House reports of 
Dean’s  death as a reliable witness 
are greatly exaggerated. Indeed, the 
fact that John Dean lives promises 
intensified assaults on him based on 
tha MitcheO-Stans acquittal. Vice 
President Ford’s immediate assertion 
that the verdict -severely eroded ’ 
Dean’s credibility sets the tone for 
the rising assault.

’The Mitchell-.Slan.s case was not 
viewed in legal circles here as a 
conclusive test of Dean’s credibility. 
The U.S. attorney’s office in New 
Y'-.rk brought the Mitchell-Stans in
dictment a year ago despite pleas 
for caution from Washin^on coun- 
lerparts. then c o n d u c t i n g  the 
W a t e r g a t e  investigation. EHliot 
Richardson, as attorney general, was

alwavs leen- about the case.

1 At kINfi D O t  L M K M A R  V
evidence, the prosecution relied on 
witnesses — Bradford ( ’ook, ousted 
cnairman if the •■iecunties .md rix 
change Commission, and discrcdiUKl 
•New Jersey politician Harry Sears — 
who proved to be disasters on the 
stand. Dean, playmg only a minor 
role in the Vesco affair, could not 
compensate for inadequate key 
government witnesses.

Nevertheless, the Mitchell-Stans 
defen.se lawyers did undercut lX*an’s 
credibility with the jury. By 
describing him as a confes.sed felon, 
who was new talking solely to buy 
a lighter sentence, the Mitchell-Stans 
Inwyei s established the model defense 
for accused Watergate conspirators.

DF.AN’S FRIENDS believe the .New 
Y o r k  pro* ecution inadequately 
prepared the juiy for his testimony 
and hope Jaworski will take note. 
Such preparation would present Dean 
as a man who could have weathered 
the storm had ho denied everything 
and joined fellow Nixon lieutenants 
in non-cooperation but instead invited 
a prison term tc break the con
spiracy. Dean's decision to go secretly 
to the U.S. prosecutor came two 
weeks before he first feared the White 
House had marked him as the 
Watergate scapeioat.

BUT SUCH \  gilding of Dean must 
be restricted to the courtroom, thanks 
to gag tuies imposed by federal 
Judges John Sirica and Gerhard 
Gesell. On Feb. 15, Gesell tongue- 
lashed Jaworski for his televi.sed 
defense of Dean’s credibility and 
ordered him off TV talk shows.

No Fun For Liberals

Art Buchwold
WASHINGTON — You would think 

these would be great times for 
liberals, but I’ve di.scovered many of 
thena are tn a deep depression.

I'ARTIRIDC.F. WAS as glum a.s I’ve 
ever seen h:m the other day.

"These a:e lousy times for all of 
us.”  he said as he munched on a 
w aterercss lad.

"How can you say that Partridge’’ 
You should ’ be in rejoicing with 
Watergate and the fact that Nixon 
•s in trouble.”

“ It’s no fun being agaiast Nixon 
any more. Eveiyone’s against Nixon. 
W’ho the hell wants to be in the 
mainstream of .American politics 
Who wants to march to somebody 
else’s drum”

Carswell being appointed to the 
Supreme Court. I had an identity of 
my own. Then Watergate took place 
and as time went on all the people 
I used tc argue with started to 
come o\Tr to mv side.

“ I DON’T  understand.”
“ The first four rears it was great 

to be agaiast Nixon. You could 
scream and shout about what the man 
was doing to the country, and 
everyone thought you were some kind 
of nut. People would argue with you 
or ignore you.

“ WH.VTFA’FR I accused .Ni.\on of 
brought chrei-s from the crowd, ad
mitting I d been right all along. W hen 
I discovered .Nixon had no defenders 
something within me died.”

"I see what you mean.”  . .I  said.
“ I (iUESS the final blow came 

when Sen. James Buckley asked for 
the President to resign. Can you 
imagine how it feels for a dyed-in-the- 
wool liberal to be on the same side 
as a Buckley”

“ It doesn’t leave you any plac-e to 
go.”

“ B IT  AT LEAST you knew that 
you w-ere in the minority, and you 
had a warm feeling because you were 
.sure all of them were wrong and 
you were right.

“ I remember going to parties and 
jieople insulting me because I called 
Nixon a crook. I attended anti- 
Vietnam rallies, and the FBI took 
my picture. I circulated petitions 
against Atty. Gen. Mitchell, and I 
wrote letters to editors again.st

“ WE LIBERALS.”  Partridge said, 
“ can only thrive when we’re in op
position io somebody, in a hopeless 
cause. We’re not any good when the 
whole oamn country is echoing 
ever} thing we say.”

“ I have an idea Ihat might re.solve 
your problem.”  I told him “ .As long 
as the majority of the countiy is 
against Nixon, why don’t you defend 
him*’ ”

“ You can’t be serious.”  he said. 
“ Why not' It would put you back 

in the minoritv again, this time you 
would be on Nixon’s .side, and they 
would be againrt him. It would be 
a great way to get back at Buckley.”  

“ I’ ll do it.’ ’ ho said excitedly, "ta lk  
alwul being involved in a hopeless
cau.se:
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Inflation Persists
n r

John C u n n iff

NEW YORK ( AP) -  High in
terest rates and a di.spirited 
stoc’k market are having mul
tiple effeds on American busi
ness, few of them totally desir
able.

The .spirit of entrepreneurship 
ring, stifled.is. for the time being. 

Beginning and small companieks 
cannot hope to raise money in 
the lifeless now-i«vsues martet, 
where five years ago .specula
tors begged for a share of any 
new .stock.

Who will buy the stock of an 
unte.sted outfit when the likes of 
Chrysler, Ford and General 
Motors find it difficult to mar
ket their shares' .Some large 
companies complain, in fact, of 
a capital .shortage.

Small bu.sine.ss also finds it-

.self fru.strated in . the credit 
markets, where loans cost con
siderably more than the prime 
rate, which is now up to KE4 
per cent. Charges of 15 per cent 
are more common for .small 
bu.siness.

Corporate mergers, which 
proliferate when the market is 
active, are at a very low ebb. A 
company with a price-earnings 
multiple of five isn’t inclined to 
use its stock to buy another 
company.

If, a.s wa.s fairly common a 
few years ago, its multiple was 
35 — meaning inve.stors were 
willing to pay 35 times earnings 
for a share — a company could 
obtain a real bargain by using 
those .shares to buy a smaller 
concern.

But the average per ratio of 
all stocks in the Dow Jones av
erage of .30 industrials was 9.7 
at the close of last week. A 
year ago the ratio was 13.7 
times earnings, and just a few’ 
years ago around 18.

Moreover, those cash-rich 
companies that were so attract
ive to merger-minded con
glomerates in 1908 are far less 
common today. Few well-run 
concerns are inclined to borrow 
money at high rates when they 
can us their own.

Cash flows are being pinched, 
ju.st as they are in hoiLseholds, 
none more dramatically than at 
Consolidated Fldison, the big 
New York utility that omitted a 
quarterly dividend for the first 
time in 89 years.

See Your Skin Specialist

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 

hoy, 16. and have a rash similar 
to “ jock itch" cxrept the skin 
has darkened to a light brown. 
iXeasionall} there are pimplc- 
like sores. They iteh. tin).

The itch is untielievable .ind 
will not go away. I have u.sed 
t a l c ,  medicated )wwder>, 
creams o'ritments. alcohol and 
peroxide and nothing even dent.; 
the proWenv Perspiration is a 
yellowish color.

I have had this for a year 
hut I just couldn’t go to .1 
(Uvlor Please* try to diaenos** 
this and ailMse siinie k nd if 
m edc.ition — b

I can s'tnpath'A* but 11 w ui'd 
tie ulterlv oontte--; for me n  
tiy to d' a". ’ a con't'l ir ' 
haieii't e f 'l ’
Meŝ  3 ' \oiir f ’"' in* !h i;'* ’'ri-o* ■ 
m:vs vfm.«'h,.. ••hrh. ader 
\oar ha\en’I heljied.

I urge you to see a der- 
matologi.st — a skin specialist. 
You don’t tell me why you “ just 
couldn’t go to a doctor,”  but 
I presume it is .shynes.s on your 
p a r t .  Once you’ve been 
examined, you’ll realize that 
there’s nothing to it. The doct'>r 
does it ever}’ day.

With most skin problems, it 
is virtually impossible to tell 
what type of problem it is until 
the doctor has .seen it — and 
there can In* drawbacks from 
waiting t>»o Ion;; and Irving too 
ii'aiiv home remedies 

No! .hat leome lent keen 
?r\ ng to do If themselves Anv 
('1 • :i!.'(.Iog:si I’an ri*el off e*- 
•1 e ie.-s wiih CISC- in . h'ch 
•'* • 't,' TV ha'- fi"st tried ;-I!

"t d th p .  him<c! . am! 
■m . nr .< t’“ ' ripSies men*' ' 

•|c . d-'-1 it.on thT*
dc.:toi’ 1. a ha :l I me Lgufing

out what the orifrinal trouble 
was. So take a tip from me, 
and go to a doctor now .

/Vs to possibilities that fit the 
general situation that you 
describe, there are many. One 
is allerg}’ to a supporter, if you 
wear one. Fungu.*;es or yeast 
infec’tions can cause such 
trouble, too. Or possibly even 
a detergent used to launder 
your shorts.

Hemorrhoids can be cureti! If 
troubled with fissures, fi.s|ula ,̂ 
Itching, and other rectal 
p r o b l e m s ,  write t»i Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Rig. 
Spring Herald reque'ling a copy 
if hi'- Ixxiklel. "The Real I'uie 
For Heniorrhoids, ” enclosing a 
•tng sclf-addi-e-s-sixl (use zip 
c(.de), ,stampe<l envelojic and 25 
cents in coin to cover cost cf 
printing ami handling.

Flection Recalled

I Around The Rim

John Edwards
.As candidates for County Com

missioners i>urt sweated out the last 
week before the Democratic Primary, 
they may have recalled the 
Democratic Primaries of 1970.

In addition to incumbents seeking 
reelection tomorrow, many of the 
defeated appear on this year’s ballot.

Then County Judge Lee Porter 
declined to run for re-election, but 
he is still in pobtics this year as 
Democratic countv chairman here.

THE VOID left by Porter drew fi-re 
C a n d id a te s  an d  resulted in a run-off 
between Harvey Hooser a n d  A G. 
.Mitchell. Mitclie’ii got 1,763 votes in 
this iirst prirnarv’ of 1970; Hooser five 
more than .Mitchell.

Omar Jones received 1,159 votes; 
D. .A. (Dave) Brazel, 864; and I.ewis 
Heflin, 188.- And in the June 6th run
off, Mitchell, a former city police 
chief and deputy sheriff, defeated the 
local lawyer Hooser. ?.t06 to 1,7.39.

Hooser is the only candidate for 
Democratic county chairman this 
time.

'This year, incumbent Judge Mit
chell faces Bill ’Tune, who was the 
incumbent county commissioner from 
prec-inct four years ago. Tune ran 
for a sec’ond term but was defeated 
(with 349 votes) by Jack Buchanan, 
and Bob Wheeler. Wheeler drew’ 49S 
first primary votes. Buchanan had 
477, Jeff Grant took 184 Votes.

Buchanan claimed 6.5.'i ballots to 
Wheeler’s 554 in the second primary.

.Merle Stroup has challanged • 
Buchanan’s bid for re-election. 
Whoever wins will run in the 
November general election without 
Republican opposition.

In commissioners precinct two. the 
incuml)ent, Ray .Nichols, did not run 
again. So a third new face w’as In 
be named to County Commissioners 
Court.

Raymond Hamby (6)5 votes in the 
first primary) and Bill Bennett (483* 
the first time around) went liefore 
the electorate again, pushing out 
tioward A. Sherrill, with 306 vote.s, 
L. F:d Fldwards. with 311, and Joe 
T. Swinney, with 226.

BENNEIT WON over Hamby 787 
to 597.

.Now, Bennett is running again.st 
four other men — Bill Chrane, Doyle 
Fowler, Ralph E. Rowe and Ikie 
Kiipard.

TTie 1970 run-off wa.s just the .start 
of the campaign trail for Bennett, 
though. He beat Garner McAdams, 
the unopposed GOP nominee, in the 
coming general election, 1,801 to 813.

This year, Paul Schaffer will be 
the V inner’s opponent in the fall.

Domoc-ratic nominee for county 
judge will run against either 
Republican Glenn Stallings or Jerry 
Worthy in the fall this time.

r-*'̂

Riding The Rung Fu Trend
HO.NG KONG (AP) -  The sUver 

Rolls-Royce glides down the hill from 
elegant Kepu’se Bay and skims across 
the quiet Sunday morning highway 
to deliver the Orient’s richest movie 
magnate to work.

RUN RUN 8haw, -once an unknown 
theater operator in Singapore, now 
ack.nowIedged king of the Kung Fu 
epic, will put in a full day as he 
does every day at the rambling coun
tryside studio which seems a remem- 
br-ance of Hollywood past.

Here at Shaw Bos. Ltd. are the 
stables of 110 contract players that 
would plea.*>e Louis B. Mayer. Here 
are 43 acres of make-believe Chinese 
street scenes with carboard pagodas 
and temples that Universal Studios 
would covet.

And here is Run Run Shaw, the 
slender a'istere 69-year-old movie czar 
who works hts people 70 hours a 
week, treisures his image as father 
figure to his stars and is as 
dominating a legend in his time as 
Mayer, GoWwyn and Zanuck were 
years ago.

120 theaters throughout the Orient and 
were moving into otlier parts of the 
world. Today they own 141 theaters, 
including ones in Honolulu, Los 
.Angeles and San Francisco.

.Vnxious to produce his own films, 
Run Run moved to Hong Kong in 
19.59, leaving Runme to take care of 
the business in Singapore.

“ In those days the Chinese movie 
was not much quality'wise,’ ’ Shaw 
remembers, “ and I felt if we could 
make movies like the movies made 
in countries all over the world w’e 
could do just as well ... I proved 
the point that if the quality of the 
movies is good, people will want to 
.see them”

“ WHEN ONE likes to work he does 
not teel tired,”  Shaw said as he settled 
in behind his desk. “ I work every 
day ... Work is the best way to prolong 
life.’ ’

It has also been Shaw’s best plan 
for riding the Kung F'u trend while 
It is hot.

In the past year Shaw turned out 
a staggering total of 40 pic-ture.s. the 
majority of them Kung F'u or “ action’ ’ 
films aimed at the export market. 
He is now working out deals to 
coproduce films with studios in the 
United States and other countries. 
He recently coproduced two films with 
Hammer studios of Britain. ‘ The 
(.egend of The Seven Golden A'am- 
pires”  and “ Shatter.”

“ The Chinese mov’ie never was so 
popular as since I started in Hong 
Kong,”  said Shaw, telling in Chinese- 
accented English the story of his suc
cess.

“ I ST.ARTED everything from 
scratch. I brought technicians from 
Flurope and Japan, and I started a 
school to train actors . . . The con
ditions were the same as the old days 
in HolKAvood.”

But there is at least one difference: 
fh:*re are no unions. Shaw can work 
his people as Icng as they were willing 
tc stay on the set.

He built “ dormitories”  at the studio 
where actors could live during 
shooting. The dormitories have sinc*e 
lieen expanded to include f o u r  
apartment houses where s o m e  
performers and tehnicians l i v e  
permanently. Shaw provides the ac
commodations rent free.

He dubbed the studio “ Movietown”  
and began a hectic p r o d u c t i o n  
schedule. The first Shaw film wa.s 
a musical, “ Eternal Love.’ ’ It is still 
Run Run’s favorite.

BORN IN Shanghai, Run Run and 
his brother Runme Shaw showed early 
intere.st in films and left for Singapore 
in 1927 to get into movie distribution. 
The brothers bought one theater and 
began expanding. By 19.50 they ovroed

THF! STUDIO turned out several 
musicals, then switched to films in
volving swordplay and finally latched 
onto Kung Fu.

“ The cinema audiences like the ac
tion pictures,’ ’ .said Shaw*. “ They have 
seen so many Westerns and other 
type of action pictures. Kung Fu was 
a new kind of action picture. The 
people always like something new.”  -

Chinese audiences loved it. As one 
observer of the Hong Kong film in
dustry notes. “ In this part of the 
world it’s the visual that really mat
ters, not so much the .story line.”  
The popularity in other countries was 
a surpri.se.

MY ANSWER
* * * YitrifWf

Billy Graham
I am a 27 year old wife and 

mother. I would like to know if 
a person has to go to church to 
believe in God. I told my husband 
why I didn’t go, but he does not 
understand. Jesus didn’t have a
church to pray in. so why should 

eldI? If they held church outdoors.
I might go. -  N.K.
Isn’t it a wonderful thing that God 

gave us a w’ritten record of his plan 
for man’s salvation? Without the 
Bible, many issues would resolve 
themselves into mere intellectual 
debate — your opinion versus mine.

Have }ou forgotten that the 
synagogue ox.sted in Jesu.s’ day, and 
He repeatedly attended its services? 
It was a place not only for prayer 
but for instruction in (he iaw.

Now in reeard to the church, its 
critical importance is no supposition. 
.Scripture is forthright in declaring its

place in the world and in the private 
life of the Chnstain.

.Noliody can discount the central 
role of the church after reading what 
Christ sa*d about His founding it 
(.Matthew 16*18); and what Paul said 
of its relationship to Jesus Himself 
(F!phesians 5:23).

Of course you can worship outdoors, 
but It’s just more practical to be in 
a building. Most of the people who 
discredit the facilities or the 
organizational structure of the church. 
00 so because if excuses their lack 
of c*ommitment to Christ. When you 
fall tn love with Jesus, the color of 
the wall or the hardne.ss of the pew 
liecome unimportant. Surprise your 
hasband this Sunday! Go to church 
with the family, and for the sole 
purpose of having a meeting with 
God.

A Devotion For Today. .
“ Have no anxiety about anylhing.’ (Philippians 4:6)

PRAYER: Teach us to rest secure in the hollow of Your hand 0  * 
I.ord. Help us to trust in Your invisible power, which works unsren 
but with great power and grace. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

■i

“ Everyone has 
adage, ‘diamond 
girl’s best friend,’ 
if they aren’t, me 
have diamonds 
other gem,”  s 
David Magruder, 
presented a pro 
Alpha Kappa Omi 
Sigma Phi.

“ This is probab 
cf traditional us 
diamond ring to 
the intention of r 
contijiued the spe: 
diamonds can ba 
vestments. A 
flawless diamond 
for up to $6,000. 
p a r i s 0 n , a 
diamond with cbv 
and dingy hue 
worth as little as 
diamonds that m 
buy — a carat 
neither perfect or 
flawed — average

Explaining th 
jewelers are sale 
d i a m o n d  exp< 
Magruder noted tl 
Zale of Zale’s Jew 
the average reta 
can’t tell the v;

Mrs. h
Wifh I

Mrs. M a r y  
Hefley, reading 
for local schc 
honored at a retii 
Sunday in the P 
of Holiday Inr 
hours were from ! 
and hostesses v 
Mary Nell Hise, ft 
Sue Plumlee . 
Dorothy Dunnam.

Among the i 
tending were the 
daughter, Mrs. 
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Are Diamonds Really 
Girl s Best Friend?

“ Everyone has heard the 
adage, ‘diamonds are a 
girl’s best friend,’ and even 
if they aren’t, more women 
have diamonds than any 
other gem,’ ’ said Mrs. 
David Magruder, as she 
presented a program for 
Alpha Kappa Omicron, Beta 
Sigma Phi.

“ This is probably because 
cf traditional use of the 
diamond ring to announce 
the intention of marriage,’ ’ 
continued the speaker. Also, 
diamonds can be good in
vestments. A one-carat, 
flawless diamond wholesales 
for up to $6,000. By com- 
p a r i s 0 n , a one-carat 
diamond with cbvious flaws 
and dingy hue might be 
worth as little as $200. The 
diamonds that most people 
buy — a carat that is 
neither perfect or obviously 
flawed — average $1,000.”

Explaining that most 
jewelers are salesmen, not 
d i a m o n d  experts, Mrs. 
Magruder noted that Marvin 
Zale of Zale’s Jewelers says 
the average retail jeweler 
can’t tell the value of a

diamond within 30 per cent.
The value of a diamond 

is determined by the four 
“ c ’s”  (cut, carat weight, 
color and clarity).

The cut refers to the 
shape of a diamond and the 
arrangement of its facets. 
The ideal brilliant cut, 
calculated by a physicist in 
1919, allows for the best 
passage of light. To keep 
more weight, many jewelers 
do not cut all the way down 
to the ideal cut.

The carat weight is
another way of dete;Ynining 
value. This weight is
measured by the carat 
which is divided into points. 
One carat equals 100 points.

Clarity has to do with 
imperfections. The five 
basic grades are (1)
flawless, (2) VV or very,
vei7  slightly imperfect, (3) 
VS or very slightly im
perfect, (4) SI or slightly 
imperfect, ahd (5) I or 
imperfect. Only the latter 
rating can be determined by 
t h e  naked eye. The 
microscopic imperfections

Mrs. Hefley Honored 
With Retirement Tea

Mrs. M a r y  A r n o l d  
Hefley, reading supervisor 
for local schools, was 
honored at a retirement tea 
Sunday in the Patio Room 
of Holiday Inn. Calling 
hours were from 3 to 5 p.m., 
and hostesses were Mrs. 
Mary Nell Hise, Mrs. Donna 
Sue Plumlee and Mrs. 
Dorothy Dunnam.

Among the guests at
tending were the honoree’s 
daughter, Mrs. L. » .  
Newman, and her daughter, 
Susan, both of Houston.

Mrs. Hefley, who was 
attired in a pink and white 
floral print dress, was 
presented a corsage of 
spring flowers. The refresh
ment table was laid with 
a gold cloth and accented 
with an arrangement of 
mixed flowers.

Mrs. Hefley is retiring 
after serving 36 years in 
Texas schools, 24 being in 
the local school sy.stem. 
During that time, she has 
received many honors. In

Activities 
For Single 
Parents

Activities for the next 
week for Parents Without 
Partners and their families 
have been announced by 
Mrs. EsteUine Rice.

The Saturday night pot 
luck will be held at 8 p.m., 
in the home of Mrs. Louise 
Kirkpatrick, 2 2 0 1 Carl. 
Sunday, at 2 p.m. there will 
be family skating, and the 
general business meeting 
will be at 8 p.m., Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. 
C h r i s  Freeman, 2110 
Johnson.

The pot luck supper on 
May 11 wUl be at 8 p.m., 
in the home of Mrs. Mary 
Coppedge, 1906 Morrison. 
Family bowling will be at 
4 p.m.. May 12.

f
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MRS. MARY HEtLLY

1964 she was Teacher of the 
Year for the local chapter 
of Classroom Teachers 
Association, w h i c h  she 
sei’ved as president for two 
years. She was awarded the 
same title in 1965 by the 
Western District, Texas 
Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. The A&M Club 
commended her for out
standing teacher service in 
1960.

.Mrs. Hefley served as a 
district board member for 
T e x a s  State Teachers 
Association in 1962, and was 
on the state board for 
C l a s s r o o m  Teachers 
Association in 1958. She 
taught first grade at Park 
Hill School for 15 years.

For a number of years, 
Mrs. Hefley has been active 
in other local organizations, 
being a past president of 
the 1905 Hyperion Club as 
well as past matron of 
Chapter 67, Order of the 
Eastern Star. She is af
filiated with First United 
Methodi.st Church, where 
she teaches a Sunday school 
class. ,

M r s .  Hefley, whose 
husband, the late Rogers 
Hefley, died in 1969, will 
continue to make her home 
in Big Spring. She enjoys 
bridge and plans to do some 
traveling.

Saturday Special
DON’T

Forget Mother’s Day.
LARGE SELECTION 

OF
TERRARIUMS 

PRICED FROM M2.50

MANY OTHER GIFT ITEMS 
TO CHOOSE FROM.

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

that differentiate between 
good and perfect stones 
have little effect on the 
l o o k s .  “ Henry Platt, 
p r e s i d e n t  of Tiffany’s, 
estimates that 85 per cent 
of the diamonds sold as 
flawless really aren’t,”  said 
Mrs. McGruder.

In conclusion, the sneaker 
said the low cost of 
s i m u l a t e d  diamonds 
‘ tempts one to buy a huge 
one but, modesty is the best 
policy if you want people 
to believe its real.”  She 
quoted the board chairman 
of Tiffany’s: “ If yo.. see a 
stenographer wearing a 10- 
carat diamond, you have to 
decide she’s wearing a 
phony or is leading an 
immoral life.”

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Clay 
LaRochelle, 600 W. 16th, 
with Mrs. Allen Carlile and 
hostess. Mrs. Carlile and 
Mrs. Ten’y Sims were the 
c h a p t e r  members who 
served rereshments at the 
VA Hospital April 27/iThe 
c h a p t e r  voted for 
“ Children’s Behavorial Stud
ies”  as the state project 
which will l e  determined at 
the Austin convention June 
21-23.

C o m m i t t e e  chairmen 
n a m e d  w e r e  M r s .  
La R 0 c h e 11 e, ways and 
means; Mrs. Danny Myers, 
social; Mrs. Frank Gark, 
se r V i c e ; Mrs. Ronald 
Tucker, telephone; Mrs. 
Carlile, scrapbook; and 
Mrs. Terry Sims, program, 
yearbook and publicity.

The next meeting will be 
May 14 in the home of Mrs. 
Danny Myers, 2512 Carol, 
with Mrs. Magruder as 
cohostess.

Local Club 
Silver Tea

Pre-Nuptial 
Party Held 
For Bride

Miss Debra W'interbauer, 
future bride of Michael 
Shults, was the honoree at 
a pre-nuptial gift shower 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Linda West, 9 .April.

Cohostesses were Miss 
Carol W’interbauer and Mrs. 
Jessie Lee Chesney.

Attired in a pink and 
white dress, Miss Win- 
terbauer received guests 
with her mother, Mrs. -M.
H. Barnes. Both were 
presented corsages made of 
pink carnations tied with 
pink and white ribbons.

The refreshment table, 
covered with a white lace 
cloth,' was appointed with 
crystal and silver. The 
center-piece featured pink 
ro.ses.

The couple plans to be 
married May 11 in the rose 
garden at Comanche Trail 
Park.

Crossett-Parker 
Wedding June 15

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Crossett of Hampton, Va., 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Marcia to 
Charles Parker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Parker of 
Garden City. The wedding 
will take place in Hampton 
on June 15.

M i s s  Crossett is a 
graduate of Pembroke High 
S c h o o l ,  Hampton, and 
Parker graduated from 
Garden City High and at
tended Howard College. He 
.served two jears in Viet 
Nam with the military 
police. The couple is now 
employed in the fingerprint 
department of the FBI in 
Washington, D.C., and will 
reside in Silver Springs, Md.

Sets Annual 
On May 26

The Ever Ready Civic and 
Art Club will hold its annual 
silver tea May 26 according 
to plans made at a Wed
nesday meeting in the 
T e x a s  Electric Reddy 
Room.

Mrs. Charlie Johnson was 
hostess, and Mrs. Burel 
Perkins, president, reported 
briefly on the Stokes-Parker 
D i s t r i c t  convention in 
Lubbock to which she was 
the club’s delegate. The 
club will place an ad in the 
souvenir book for the state 
c o n v e n t i o n  which will 
convene in Abilene July 8-

10. The club will hold the 
final meeting of the year 
May 15 at the home of Mrs. 
Steve Jones, 310 N. Scurry.

Mrs. Perkins stated that 
the Texas Association of 
Women’s Clubs is asking 
each city to send at, least 
$50 worth of advertising for 
the convention. Mrs. Bobbie 
W i l l i a m s  reminded the 
group that Big Spring City 
F e d e r a t i o n  is to be 
responsible for serving re
freshments on opening day 
of the Abdene meeting.

Following the business 
session, the hostess served 
a salad supper.
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Sad Story

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 3, 1974 9-A

Square, Round Dance 
Festival Here Today

DEIAR ABBY: Can you or 
anyone in your vast reading 
audience provide a solution 
to a problem which saddens 
m e ?  Because of the 
frightening i n c r e a s e  of 
crime, in order to protect 
myself, must 1 now refuse 
to lend a helping hand to 
a brother or sister in ap- 
oarent need of he'p. If t 
am driving along the road 
and see a car stalled by 
the roadside, and a woman 
tries to flag me down, must 
I ignore her plight and keep 
going because I fear it 
might be a trap to rob me? 
Or if a stranger, apparently 
h y s t e r i c a l ,  rings my 
doorbell and asks to use my 
phone to call the police and 
ambulance to report an 
accident, must I say: 
“ Sorry, no,”  because he 
might be trying to set me 
up for a holdup or kid
naping?

I have always felt that I 
was my brother’s keeper. 
Not anymore. I and millions 
of others await your reply.

TAKING NO CHANCES
D E A R  TAKING: If 

someone tries to flag you 
down on the road, keep 
going. Rut stop at the first 
telephone and report It to 
the police or highway 
patrol. Under no cir- 
cumstanees should you open 
your door to a strange man, 
woman or child. Don't 
ignore them. Offer to make 
a call and summon help.

• * •
DEAR ABBY: My father 

wants to get a motorcycle. 
My mother and I (his only 
daughter) think he wants 
the fun of being a teen-ager 
again, but he claims a 
motorcycle is the answer to 
the gas shortage. I am more 
afraid of his getting hurt 
than anything else. He’s 47 
and has to drive 40 miles 
on the freeway every day 
to get to work and back. 
My brothers are on his side, 
and my mom and I are 
against it.

This is causing a lot of 
arguments in our house. 
How do you feel about a 
man Dad’s age buying a 
motorcycle when he’s never 
ridden one before in his 
life?

CONCERNED
D E A R  CONCERNED: 

Same as you, but your 
father is an adult and must 
be aware of the dangers as 
well as the advantages. 
You've spoken your mind, 
now be quiet. And for 
heaven’s sake, if he should

get into an accident, resist 
the urge to say: “ I told you
so.”

*
DE.AR .ABBY: How can 

I open up my son’s eyes 
to something before it’s too 
late’’

Sunny is 28, and he’s 
marrying Sally, a 26-year- 
old widow with a child. 
Sally w IS married at 20, 
and had a baby at 21, and 
her husband was killed in 
an accident when she was 
22.

Because Sally was or
phaned young, she never 
knew her mother, so she 
became very close to her 
mother-in-law. .After Sally’s 
husband was killed, she and 
the baby moved in with the 
in-laws and they’ve lived 
there ever since.

I have told my son that 
since it isn’t proper for a 
widow to have a gala 
wedding, he should insist on 
a small quiet ceremony with 
none of Sally’ s in-laws 
p r e s e n t ,  but he said 
whatever Sally wanted was 
all right with him. Well, 
Sally is having all her first 
husband’s family, and I’m 
a f r a i d  with all the 
memories of their dead son 
they will turn the wedding 
into a funeral.

I don’t want to be a 
meddling mother-in-law, but 
I want my son to realize 
that unless Sally breaks 
those strong ties with her 
past, their marriage doesn’t 
stand a chance. So how 
should I do it?

TOUCHY SUBJECT
DEAR TOUCHY: If you 

don’t want to be a meddling 
mother-in-law, the advice 
from here is — don’t 
meddle.

The largest group of 
square dancers in the 
history of the city are 
arriving In Big Spring for 
the ^ u are  and Round 
Dance Fe.stival slated this 
evening and Saturday at Big 
S p r i n g  High School 
cafeteria. The Big Spring

Caves Return 
From Europe

STANTON -  Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. B. Cave returned 
Thursday evening from a 
European tour which in
cluded visits with their 
daughter, Jane Cave, who 
is a teacher in an American 
s c h o o l  at Manaheim, 
Germany. They were met 
at the Midland airport by 
her mother, Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor, and brother, John 
F. Taylor, his wife and son, 
Mark. Mr. and Mrs. Cave 
v i s i t e d  a number of 
European countries on their 
trip, also had time off to 
make side tours with Jane, 
who has a year’s leave from 
the Arlington, Tex., system 
to teach in Germany.

Specializing In furniture re
pair & uphoiatering. Offering 
FREE estimates, pickup & 
deiivery! Over 15 years ex 
perience. FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY -  19% discount 
or S&H Green Stamps on 
materiai. Phone 263-3445, 
anytime.

Re-Elect  ̂
Jack Buchanan 
Cammissioner 

Precinct 4
I appreciate the opportunity of 

serving this past term and I 

wiil appreciate the opportunity 

of serving a second term. Your 

vote and influence appreciated.

e«l. PS. by Jock SudMiwn. Gail 
routi, sox m  Bit Strint, Toxat. Prlnt- 
td by Bit Sprint Htrpid, 710 Scurry, 
Bit Sprint, TtXPt.

CARTER'S
Has Just Received A Large 
Shipment Of Living Room 
Chairs In Assorted Velvets
Carter's Furniture

202 SCURRY
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RECLIN A-ROCKER*

...th e  kind  
o f com fort 

M om
deserves!

.—

I

00

Put Mom in a sale-priced La-Z-Boy RecHna-Rocker fo r  Mother’s 
D ay! It ’s Am erica’s number one reclining chair! The style o f your 
or her choice is certain to be admired for  its beauty! And it’s not 
an im itation! It ’s a genuine La-Z-Boy, with all o f  that famous 
com fort and quality built in to last and last. Imagine how pleased 
she will be with her very own La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker! Say, 
“ We love you. Mom,”  with the real thing 1 Better hurry, these 
genuine La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rockers are sale-priced only fo r  
Mother’s D ay!

C A R T E R ^ S  F E R N I T E R E
202 SCURRY

t
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Utah Position

RADIO OFFERING
32-Hour Session

Transcripts

UTPB Aide Tokes has been at UTPb I
sinc-e June of 1971. He also isi 
an a.'sociate professor of 

rtiMTccA T̂ T M educational p.sydiology.
Higbee, assistant to the vice' Hii;beo, 41, recened,
president for academic affairs IJttehelor and masters degieesj 
at the University of Te.xas of from Brigham Young University j 
the Permian Basin, has lieoii and received his doctorate in̂  
named presiident of Snow eflucation at the University ofl ,
College in Ephriam. Utaii. Southern California in 1965. Ile( YORK (AP) — Tw’o controversy.

He will assume duties at the had previously taught at mwe broadcast news specials| NPR says the ‘reader ’ sta- 
two-year liberal arts college Brigham Young. coming up this weekend onJions are WUHY, Philadelphia;

the controversial edited tran-i \V 0  l-F M , m e s , Iowa; 
scripts of President Nixon’s'VCOMP’M, .Ann .Arbor, Mich.; 
taped conversations with key K B 1 F" M , Columbia, Mo.; 
Watergate figures. WGBHF.M, Bo.ston; and WBFO-

One of the shows, on NBC-T\' F.M. Buffalo, .N.Y. 
late Saturday night, will run 90i N P R ’ s read-a-thon com- 

i minutes, the longest by far of mences at 8 a.m. EDT Satur- 
i network news specials on the day and continues until mid- 
iranscripts. CBS aired an hour night, with the same schedule 
news sjiecial Wednesday night, for Sunday, NPR says.

|while .ABC’s version Thursday! 1)I.\L I.IKE CR.VZY 
might ran 30 minutes. j .An NPR spokeswoman says it'
i But the NBC undertaking is a  ̂ known yet how many of; 
small bite of air time compared .system s 164 stations will

Iwith a marathon 32-hour ^  leadings, so the onlyi
ision on the tran.scripts that the ^’^y fmd out is|
I Wa.'^hington-based National Pub- ”  ® public sta '

I have enjoyed being your County Judge the past 
3V2 years. With this experience, I feel I can make 
you a better judge for a second term.

A. G. M ITCHELL
(Po^ Adv. Pd. by A G. Mitchell, Box 808, B19 Spnnq, Tex.
Printed by Big Spring Herold, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Tex.)

ilic Radio wstem Is offering.
16-IIOLK CHUNKS 

■NPR, which serves 164 public 
radio .stations, says virtually all 
1,308 pages of the tran.script 
President Nixon submitted the 
Mouse Judiciary Committee 
will be read aloud on the air.

Before concerned listeners 
start recommeding throat spe- 
ciali.sts, it should be known that 

six

tion or just flip those A.M and' 
F.M dials like crazy Satuiday! 
morning. |

.\'BC-TV” s transcript session,! 
anchored by John Chancellor, | 
is set to begin at 11:30 p.m.i 
EDT Saturday. The show fea-, 
tures an unusual touch for a; 
network news program.

.NBC says six “ professional 
readers’ ’ who aren't actors will;

fii'st 45 minutes
1 f m or so to recite key excerpts of

NPR stations will take turns transcript. ^
Tho'^ ‘19 hnnre vvnnM iin ,.nn reader wUl be asslgned

seemBv^ ehher NPR says it’s ^y

transcript portion is being read,, L l S '
as well as reports on new de-i^ 
volopments in the

YOUR VOTE W ILL HELP

ELECT
Merle Stroup

HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER PCT. 4 

Thanks, 
Merle

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Prlm ao'

Palitlcoi Advtrlisinf paid lor by Compoiqn Chairman Mrt. Mtrla SIroup. Ooll Rl., Big Spring, Ttxat. 
__________ Piibllshtd In lha Big Spring Htrald, 711 Scurry, Big Spring. Tcxai.

.NBC says they’re ordered to 
. . . avoid that sort of thing. It says
! ^ ™ P V h e y ’ll read in a “ nonexpres- 

sive manner so as not to con
vey a particular meaning 
where the meaning is am
biguous.’ ’

A network correspondent will 
precede the reading of each 
portion by setting the scene and, 
outlining circumstances. The 
remairter of the progiam main
ly will consist of summaries,, 
analy.ses and interviews with 
congressional leaders, NBC 
says. I

Offices Close 
For Funeral
Most offices in the county 

courthouse were dosed Thurs
day afternoon so county em
ployes could attend the funeral 
of Ralph Baker, long-time 
county surveyor.

County officials say there are 
no surveyors now living in 
Howard County.

\

Consider your choice on May 4th
Ray Farabee Charies Finneii

Ag* Age 41, Democrat, businessman and at> 
torney in Wichita Falls.

Age 30, Democrat, State Representative 
and attorney in Wichita Falls.

HONESTY IN 
GOVERNMENT

Farabee stands for full disclosure of 
political contributions and for control of 
lobby influence.

Finnell, March 29, 1971, voted repeat
edly against any investigation of Sharps- 
town Bank scandal and stock fraud 
scandals.
February 7, 1973, voted to kill ethics 
commission and cripple lobby control 
bill.

TAXATION AND
GOVERNMENT
SPENDING

Farabee opposes government deficit 
spending as inflationary. He strongly 
opposes a State Income Tax.

Finnell voted to increase taxes by a 
huge amount in 1971. September 15, 
1973, he got a telephone in his car at 
taxpayer's expense. January 31, 1974, 
state audit shows Rep. Finnell with a 
telephone expense of $3,936 for the 
year, the second highest of 150 state 
representatives.

AGRICULTURAL 
AND ENERGY 
SHORTAGES

Farabee supports priority allocations for 
agriculture and workers.

On September 7, 1973, Finnell was ap
pointed Chairman of a subcommittee to 
investigate agricultural shortages. This 
committee held only one meeting for 45 
minutes. It has never reported.

EFFECTIV E
REPRESENTATION

Because of his work in the Attorney 
General's office and Secretary of State's 
office, and his experience in business 
and civic affairs, concerned citizens 
throughout the 30th District have urged 
Ray Farabee to see that the interests 
and priorities of West Texas are effec
tively represented and respected in 
Austin. He has never before sought 
public office, but has accepted this 
challenge.

Although a State Representative for 8 
years, Finnell has never been selected 
as Chairman of a major committee nor 
authored major legislation becoming 
law.
The respected m a g a z i n e  TEXAS  
MONTHLY, in its July 1973 issue, ran 
a feature story entitled '‘The Ten Best 
And, Sigh, The Ten Worst Legislators." 
The article listed Representative Charles 
Finnell as one of the ‘'Ten worst legis
lators in Austin" (p.39), with the fol
lowing -comment: "Nicknamed 'ZERO' 
by his colleagues, a reference to their 
estimate of his intelligence . . . spends 
more time preening himself than read
ing bills, seems to have no guiding 
principle except self admiration. His 
omnipresent comb is one of the most 
widely discussed artifacts of the session. 
Remarkable for his lack of candor."

E L E C T

Ray F a ra b e e
S T A T E  S E N A T O R

a concerned citizen, not a perennial politician
PoL ABv. Pd. By Ray Porobaa, <M HamHIOR BM«., WlctiHa PoHt, Ttxat. Prtirtid by BIfl Sprint HoitM, 7M Scurry, Bit Syrlnf, Tm .
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For Mother . . .
Vanity Fair Robes

a. For prettier mornings Mother will love Van ity Fair's Coffee 
Coat with zip front and drawstring waist and comfy 
roglon sleeves . . . Sun Snap and Renoir Rose, 17.00 
Short Style in Aquatine or Renoir Rose, 15.00

b. Tailored-robe piped in white of creamy smooth 
Tricopoque* with onti-cling Antron III . Navy True, 25.00

c. Vanity Fair Dinner Shirt, a wonderful way for Mother 
to look at day's end. Soft collar and bellowy cuffed 
sleeves, miles of skirt . . . Sun Snap, Navy True
or Porcelain Pink Tricopoque*^ nylon with onti-cling 
Antron* II I , 25.00

Era Of 
Food!
HOUSTON 
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Connally Says WHAT DO YOU DO WITH 19 'HOT' MASTERPIECES?

World's Greatest Art Robbery
Earnings 
Of AMC Dip

HOUSTON (AP) - 
American era of cheap food is 
coming to an end, former U.S. 
treasury secretary John Con
nally said Wednesday.

Connally, a Republican presi
dential possibility, said food, 
has become the chief weapon in 
America’s balance of payment 
fight. He spoke at the closing 
session of the Cooperative Food 
Distributors o f America con-j 
vention.

The twin forces of rising food 
and fuel prices have triggered 
the inflation being felt all over 
the world, Connally said.

“ Food is the most important 
econmic weapon this country 
has to fight with and that’s 
what the .American consumer is 
doing today, competing for food 
with the rest of the world,”  
Connally said.

“ Clearly, more and more of 
the people of the world are 
pulling themselves up to the 
American dinner table. Last 
year alone, the United States 
e.xported $18.1 billion in food
stuffs while we imported $9 bil
lion.”

Connally said until recently 
the .American family was 
spending only 15.6 per cent of 
its disposible income on food, 
compared with more than 20 
per cent 20 years ago.

LONDON (AP) — What do 
you do with 19 masterpieces 

The 1 worth about $20.4 million, that 
you stole in the world’s great
est art robbery?

One thing’s for sure — you 
can’t sell them for anything

Two Carnival 
Workers Jailed
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  TVo 

carnival workers were booked 
here for investigation of murder 
in an El Paso, Tex., slaying, 
police said.

The two men are James Wil
iam Dowdy, 40, of Sun Valley, 

Nev., and Larry Wayne Skid
more, 30, of Citronelle, .Ala. 
They were aiTested at a motel 
in the Wilshire district after the 
manager thought they looked 
suspicious.

Detectives said the two were 
wanted in the murder of Quin
ton Wilurn, 64, El Paso, whose 
body was found Tuesday at the 
bottom of a cliff in the Ell Paso 
area.

Authorities said Downey 
worked as a dime coin toss at 
tendant and Skidmore drove 
carnival truck. They were 
awaiting unset extradition pro 
ceedings for return to Texas 
police said.

like their market value, 
least not openly.

Right now, those 19 paintings 
are possibly the hottest chunk 
of stolen property in the world. 
Alt dealers and police around 
the globe have been alerted to 
watch out for them.

NO RANSOM DEMAND 
It poses a problem for police 

in Ireland investigating the raid 
last weekend by arl armed gang 
on the collection of gold and 
diamond millionaire Sir Alfred 
Beit.

So far, the gang that pillaged 
Beit’s mansion near Dublin 
April 26 has made no ransom 
demands of any kind.

But some art experts and 
some police officers believe the 
robbery was politically moti
vated. Beit himself thinks the 
gang was out to make a killing 
by ransoming off the paintings 
for hard cash. And he’s also 
said firmly he won’t pay a cent 
it that is correct.

Stealing art treasures has 
been a lucrative business for 
centuries. But in these days of 
terrorism and

At!politics it has assumed a more 
sinister aspect.

NEW MOTIVES 
Hugh Leggatt, a respected 

L.ondon art dealer and inter
national art historian, said: 
“ There are new motives behind 
these art thefts. In the old 
days, thefts were often insur
ance frauds. Now there are 
sociopolitical reasons and some

Slaughter 
30 Herons
PORT EDWARDS, Wis. (AP) 

— The Department of Natural 
Resources and police were con
tinuing an investigation into the 
shotgun slaughter of 3U great 
blue herons.

The hei'ons, protected by 
state and fedeml law, were 
shot Saturday as they nested in

form of blackmail Is likely.”  
There has been speculation 

the gang that raided Beit’s 
County Wicklow mansion at 
Blessington, near Dubbn, may 
be linked with the Irish Re
publican Army, an underground 
guerrilla movement fighting to 
unite the British-ruled province 
of Northern Ireland with the 
Irish republic to the south.

The gang of five, led by a 
F r e n c  h -^ a k in g  brunette, 
screamed revolutionary slo
gans, such as “ capitalist pigs 
at Beit, and a ccu s^  him of ex
ploiting the working class.

This, the experts believe, in
dicated the raiders were prob
ably motivated by something 
more than just personal gain. - 

ART TRE ASURE 
In tlic la.st three or four 

yea.s, according to police esti
mates, art treasures worth $3 
biliicn have been stolen.

.M o st  law enforcement 
agencies agree the thieves

are
who

a rookery on the Wisconsin Riv
er, .said the departmem’s gamej*he.se days are far more organ- 
warden, Ronald Kubisiak. “ The}ized internationally and more 
rookery looked like a slaughter-1knowledgeable about ait than 

revolutionary house,”  he said. ever before.
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And they are convinced 
a lot of major works that 
ish after they are stolen 
sold to wealthy collectors 
in the words of one dealer 
Tust”  after paintings their 

riches can never buy legiti
mately.

However, some detectives 
suspect, no thief would be able 
to dispose of 19 famous master
pieces, even to shady collec
tors. 'This reasoning tends to 
back up the theory the Irish 
robbery was politically moti
vated.

Lunar Scientist 
New U.S. Citizen
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dr. Peter 

Robin Brett, an internationally- 
known lunar scientist who had a 
major role in studies of rock.s 
from the moon, has become a| 
U.S. citizen. |

Brett, a 39, a native of Aus-j 
ralia, was one of 151 persons I 
who took the citizenship oath at| 
Houston naturalization ceremo
nies Wednesday. |

Brett headed a team of scicn-| 
lists at the John.son Space Cen-j 
ter that studied the geology of; 
moon rocks. He was in-! 
strumental in developing new 
theories on the formation and 
history of the moon.

DETROIT (AP) — American 
that Motors has reported a 58 per 
van 1 cent deckine in profits for the 

first quarter of 1974, compared 
w'ith eamings for the first three 
months of 1973.

American Motors said.
The drop in profits reported 

by AMC foliowed the pattera 
established earlier by the auto 
industry’s Big Three, General 
Motors, Ford and Chrysler, but 
AMC’s decrease was less se
vere than suffered by the other 
auto makers.

Chrysler reported profits off 
98 per cent for the first quar
ter, GM 85 per cent and Fonl 
66 per cent.

AMC announced it.s first quar
ter profits were $6.9 million, or 
25 cents a share, compared with 
$16.5 million, or 61 cents a 
share, for the comparable peri
od a year ago.

Total sales for the three- 
month period thus year were 
$498 million, compared with 
$476 for January-March 1973,

Public Records
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Joon AA*rrlfiel<l «t vir to Pofrid* 
Mortinn Jr.; W 44' of K. 10. bik. t7,
Boydstun Addition.

Virgil C. Kennodv ot ux 1« Jeff Brown;
It. 3, bIk. 3. Western Hlfls Addition.

Jimmy C. Holmes ct ux to Adollne 
W. Madison; It. 10, N. IS' of It. t , bik. 
17. Bronnond AddItlan.

tU duk ojf
Peggy Crittenden

Be Sure To Vote On 
Saturday, May 4

CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT C L E R K - -  
HOWARD CO.
VOTE FOR:

(X) PEGGY CRITTENDEN  
DISTRICT CLERK

Pol. Adv. Pd. by Pegty Crittenden, Ooil Rte., Big Spring, Texas. Printed 
by Big Spring Htrold. 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Texas.

Invited
Attend

Friday And Saturday 
May 3rd and 4th 

Register For FREE Door Prizes
(no purchase necessary)

(you do not have to be present to win)

5 More Drawings Saturday For:
A free Graff Pantsuit •  A free Catalina Pantsuit 

A free Jo Hardin Pantsuit •  A free Vickie Vaughn Dress
A free Tumbleweed Dress

1004 Locust (the corner of Locust and Wood)

I
A.
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Blancas Rolls
In Nelson Play
DALLAS (AP) — Despite thei And few found them more fe

rvors and pressures of the pro- sponsive than Blancas, who 
fessional golf circuit, the game banged in rrne one-putt efforts 
can be fun, says stocky, scram- while collecting a pair of bird- 
bltng Homero Blancas. ies to complement his two

“ Yeah, it’s fun out there eagles, 
when you can get It in close The first, a 35-footer at the 
and make all those putts,”  he ,590-yard third hole, triggered

the sparkling assault that in- 
‘Once I get under par I have eluded eague putts of only two 

a tendency to keep on making and 10 leet, both on ihe back 
birdies, I like to make a lot of nine.

cH i A.sked if he'd ever had two 
SiK-h was the case 1 hursday pggjgjj jp „pg competitive tour 

as the free-whwUng tour veter- l.j
an rode a hot putting streak , a,, ., t^en concluded that it 
and a pair of eagles to a six- a first

A five-time tour winner, the 
lead of the $lo0,000 Bjron Nel- fonner University of Houston

5^***^^ oi sharp.shooter said he does not
Blamas, protrad'ng consider the leader’s roie an un-

^  comfortable one.recorded a 33-32—65 on the 6,- 
957-yard windswept and water- Homero Bionco» 
logged Preston Trail course in Bruce Crompton 
the chase for the top prize of c°anU 
$30,000. John Monoftey

That was good for a two shot Jwin's'imoni 
lead over an internationally fla- 'colSr 
vored quartet that included juoo Rodnau<»i 
Australians Bruc'e Crompton 
and Bruce Devlin, New Zea- 
land's Bob Charles and unsung s^ke kei?*v 
American Bob Payne. ' 5SSbk“S?Ichoii

A stroke back at 68 was 
J o h n  Mahaffey, Raymond Chori#» cooay 
Floyd, Jim Simons and Rick Bvt"cr^e*
Rhoads, the latter an unknown 
Californian who burned the Don bim 
back nine with a sizzling 31. ;G?̂ 'B̂ 'wer“"

Lee Trevino, bidding for his Jomi«on
first Texa.s victory, stylish Ben 
Crenshaw and veterans Etobby 
Nichols, Billy Casper and Chi 
Chi Ro^iguez headed a group 
at 69.

A record 30 players in the 
field of 150 broke par and 17 
others equalled it, a fact attrib
uted largely to the soft, true 
greens.

Dave Stockton

3}-32-«S 
U-M—67 
14-53—67
34- U—67 
14-11—67
35- 11—6*
33- 35-61
34- 34—6*
31- 37-6*
35- 34—69 
14-35-69 
37-32—69
32- 37-69 
35-34-69 
37 32—69 
35-34—69
34- 35—69
35- 14—69
36- 33—69 
3614-70 
3635—70
35 35-70 
3636r-70,
37- 33—70 
13-37-70
36 34—70|
3634— 701 
32-3»—TOj 
36-34— 70
3635- 701

Record Purse Awaits Winner
Of Kentucky Derby Saturday
LOUISVILLE. Kv. (AP) -  A! “ Everything is fine and it'does on this track, but I ’m sure miles in . v.nezwla, and Lexico

mixture of 3-year-olds, in- will even be better if it keeps he’ll do well.”  won by seven lengths at 1 3-8
eluding graduates of small raining,”  said Preston King,l Sir Tristram, owned by p-jiigs, also in Venezuela. None

I track racing and major stakes trainer of Samuel Lehrman’s American Raymond Guest, has pg^iy contenders
1-8have raced farther than 1

miles.
Others entered included Con- 

sigllore, sixth in the Blue 
Grass; Bold clarion, 15th In the 
Arkansas Derby: Crimson Rul-

winners such as Judger, was Triple Crown, a doubles stakes raced only four times and his 
set to battle for glory and gold winner. only start in this country came
Saturday in the 100th Kentucky CBS television coverage is set when he finished out of the
Derby. for 4 p.m. to 5 p.m., CDT. j money in the seven-furlong

The added prestige of this Trainer Joe D1 Angelo’s prob-'Stepping Stohe. He wall be rid- 
centennial Derby, the general lem was in finding a rider. He den by Bill Hartack, who will 
inconsistency o f'th is  year’s 3-,9tiU didn't have one for thebe trying for a record sixth 
year-olds and a record purse doubles stakes w inner Sharp Derby win. Hartack currently er, a veteran of Jefferson and
drew the most contenders ever Gary at the time the entries is tied with the retired Eddie Evantellne Downs; Bay Shore
for the famed l>4-mile race at closed. lArcaro. !winner Hudson County; Gold
Churchill Downs. ' Sharp Gary was the only Two others entered have done And Myrrh, third In the Blue

If all 23 start, which would gelding entered and he will try most of their racing in Vene- Grass; Pat McGroder; Flip 
break the record of 22 in 1928 to become the eighth gelding toizuela. They are Set N’ Go and sal, J R-’s Pet, Little Current, 
when Reigh Count won, the win the Derby and the first'Lexico, who will be ridden by Ga Hal and Buck’s Bid. 
purse wUl be 1326,500, with since Clyde Van Dusen in 1929. j  Gustavo .Avila who !-ode Canon-] pUp sal won a division of the
$274,000 to the winner. The big Sharp Gary also will be in the eri) II to victory in ihe 1971 j  r ’g pet has won four
pot—the old record was $198,800 mutuel field. Derby. He is owned by Vin- Ryg starts including the Ar-
last year when Secretariat! For Charles Milbank, trainer centa Baptista, whose husband Kansas Derby; Little Current
won—was due to a record 290 of English-bred Sir Tristram,,owned Canonero. was first in the Everglades; Ga
nominations at $100 each and the Derby is “ an experiment. | Set N’ Go finished second pgi won the Derby trial, and 
increases from $2,500 to $4,000 I’m interested to see what helagalnst older horses at 114;Buck’s Bid was third in the 
to enter and from $1,500 to $3,-

(A H  WIKcHHOlU)

CONCENTRATION -  Homero Blancas watches his tee yhot 
on the 17th hole in Thursday’s first round of the Byron Nel
son Golf Classic in Dallas. He parred the 351-yard hole and 
finished with a six-under 55 lo lead the first round.

500 to start. '
The Woody Stephens-trained 

entry of Seth Hanock’s Judger^ 
and John M. Oiin’s Cannonade! 
was made the early 8-5 favorite 
Thursday while the Sigmond 
Sommer pair of Rube The 
Great and Accipiter was second ̂ 
at 9-2. - I

“ He’s gonna be taken backi 
anyway,”  Stephens said after! 
the stretch-running Judger |

Celts Planning
Nothing New

Florida Derby.
I With partly cloudy skies and 
I cool weather predicted, more 
than 130,000 people are ex
pected at Churchill Downs. 
Some predictions run as high 
as 150,000.

Among the onlookers will be 
Princess Margaret of Great 
Britain and her husband. Lord 
Snowdon. They will present an
antique silver gilt bowl to the

tho Mn 99 nnaitinn I BOSTON (AP) — Coach Tomlwcre tired, too, but that’s our winner.
T ^ m u e  G rass '^ "ak S ^  a n d ! ' ' ' ' r ^  “  P lW -S,
F w ia , iinnor ^ 0. 3 when his,that way.”Florida Derby winner will be Riston Celtic.s mppt Miiwaniroo rhanpv \
ridden by Laffit Pincay Jr.

“ The other horse can get a
Boston Celtics meet Milwaukee Chaney, who put most of the! 
in Uie National Basketball As-!pressure on Robertson in the!

DosiVion f a ^ ”  said Step̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂position fast, said biepnens oi figures that the Rnpks rome.s tn ririhhiinp thp hall nn

. Vtfniilirrir’ mfMH

MOTOCROSS 
RACES SET

The Ill-Noon Optimist 
G ub Motocross Races will 
be held Sunday at 1 p.m., 
with riders from acros.s 
West Texas and New 
Mexico due in (or the ac
tion.

C on^tltlon  will be for 
both Junior and expert 
riders.

As a special attraction, 
the Big Spring Jayceettes 
wUl have a power puff 

/  motocross race.

Surprising Tigers Nip KC  
For Fifth Straight Victory

Bucks comes to dribbling the ball up 
and passing the ball, he’s as

DERBY FACTS 
AND FIGURES

LOUISVILLE (AP7 — Foch ond flgurMfo.on the lOOth running of the Kentucky
j Stepping Stone w i^ er  Cannon- either.

rnr!Li^* thp "9 gatTies Oie'good 'a s  ever. He hasn’t lost blsrt)v'soturelov;
'M it ^Inlh^^N oTsD ot is Mee- If®,"’®,. ‘ heir own,that much. But he doesn’t hav-e Sl^o'^^Vriniies
K  stahle^s AmtL'e^wdnner^ Heinsohn said Thurs-ithe endurance he had several,

4cen S table  s A g n a te , wanner 01 (jgy gg Celtics worked o u t iy e a r s  a g o .”
I five of SIX starts including the pasic patterns and fast! Mtiwanirpc

KANSAS CITY (AP) — De-i Detroit’ s victory in the only|kees. Cincinnati’s game
troll Manager Ralph Houk is!game 
loaded with late spring optim
ism.

The reason is obvious: The 
Tigers completed a s w ^  of a 
three-game series with the 
Kansas City Royals with Thurs
day night’s 9-7 victory—their 
fifth consecutive triumph.

(louk, aware that most base
ball experts wrote the Tiger* 
off before the season even 
started, said after the triumph;

“ I see no reason why we 
can’t do it. We’ve got a pretty 
good dub. We’ve got good

: California Derby. Agitate is the breaks 
third choice, at 5-1, and wUl be ..TPere won’t be a whole lot 

iridden by Bill Shoemaker. new by either team,”  Heinsohn 
I “ As long as I don’t loM my said. “ From now on it wiU be 

‘‘  ̂ jockey on the break, it doesn t execution.”
played in the major i Pittsburgh and Atlanta’s game ^gRpr what my position is,” i Boston emoloved

niiiKt Ixaff tVio o f I m iic in Nintinnnli r-9___ Si. r

vision-leading New York Yan-| “ 1 don't know why 
------------------ ---------------------------- 1 people thought we’d be so

[after arriving here Thursday

reaguesThWsday night left the!at St Louis in the National|gj^j"Vrank' “ PaneV^^^  ̂ cini khn haiihanH
Tigers only games behind!league were rained out. AU trains Rube The Great and break ^last Sunday for a 98 83 w  ballhand-
the American League Fast Di-| other clubs had open dales. I Accipiter. He was referring lo walk away over the ______________

Miguel A. Rivera, who fell off Rucks in the first of \he best-of- 
had ”  caid Houk “ You know Accipiter shoitly after the start seven series, 
we^ve Idded^dne Dla?Srs who.“  ̂ Stepping Stone. | in Tuesday’s second game,

fTeld% rthe kag^e® ^we’vei ' ^
got the hitiing. ^

“ We’re mast improved in ‘ ^e Gotham and Me-
voung pitching like i^ rrin ,^ 0"a l. in the No 12 slot Angel 

_ ’LaGrow and Bill Slayback. if,Santiago will start Accipiter

Entries—23 ftire6veorolds (record) 
Purse—5125,000 added to nomitKition and

M ilw ao kp p  Pnaph I a r r v  r o c -  teê 'i » ’ 00 »ot*'muwdUKce COdLU L,arry C-OS {4,goo fg, gac), g tme entires and $3,500
le l lo  is n ’t  w o rr ie d , e ith er. tor eocn stort^ •I*'?'**' _

. 1... Votue—if .. 23 start, then 5274,000 9* 
W hen R o b e rtso n  S g o t  the ttie winner. 530.000 to second. 5)5.000

hall thp rhanopR arp  v p rv  Rlim to third ond 57.500 to fourth (record)Udll m e  cnances a ie  v e j7  s u m  pg^gnte-Betting entry ot Judoer and
that he 11 lose It, Costello said Connonode. trained by woody Stephens

Lost yeor's winner—Secreloriot
Lost yeor's time—1:59 2-5 (record) 
Crowd—150,000
Weather—Portly cloudy ond cool 
Probable trock condictlons— (3ood 
Television ond rorlo—CB6TV, 4 5 p nt. 

CDT, rodio CBS 4:164:45 p.m., COT.

UJWONDALE, N.Y. (AP) 
The Utah Stars, burned by our pitching holds up and I

young pitchers, a good defense. Julius Erving’s fireworks, hunt-^bink it will, I
We can score runs. We don’t ed today for a way to d e f u s e ] ' ' the w.

reason
today for a way to defuse |"''y

have much speed but we’ve gol the New York Nets in the .. looked up and smiled as
the hitting to get the run.s in, 
and that’s what leunts In base 
ball.”

LITTLE LEAGUE

Starfighters Nab 
First IL Victory

from the No. 4 post.
Other trainers seemed to be

bring the ball up court and kept 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and C<ir- 
nell Warner on the offensive 
board, robbing the Celtics of 
their usual number of rebounds 
and the fast break. The strate
gy worked for a 105-96 overtime

American Basketball Associ- __
ation championship series. something.

“ It got a little shaky there at

v ic to ry .
more interested in the weather But Heinsohn, Jo Jo White 
than the post positions. It rain- and Don Chaney aren’t wor- 

rem em bered^  Thursday, but no rain was ried.
forecast for Derby Day. | “ I think we’re ready for that

Monte Sims said Kenneth Op- now,”  Heinsohn said. “ If they
The Stars, usually known for tonight didn’t iU* Joe tein’s Destroyer, upset winner want to let Oscar bring the ball

their scormg outbursts, were  ̂ .ineir scormg ^  gg^^g Derby, up, let them. But they’ve made
groping for a defensive strate-  ̂ wild.”  I would not go on a muddy track, all the adjustments I think they
gy to hmder New Yorks Dr. J ------------------------------------------------------------------ f ------------------- i ---------- can make. Now we’U just go

atiffday night in game No. 2 
■)f the best-()f-seven series.

A 47-point scoring display by 
Erving, the ABA’s Most Valu
able Player, led the Nets to the 
89-85 victory Tuesday night 
while shooting difficulties pla
gued most of the other players jt. Louis
in the game. Ipî t̂JliIi

“ I’m looking forward to an- ewcogo 
other shot at the Doctor 
he’s kind of a hard person to

Baseball Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Eos)

hilt ***'"UUl Pittsbufgh
Los Angeles

The Starfighters picked up double. The Rebels are 1-2. 
their first win of the Little The Jets Jumped on losing,  ̂ „  w-
L e a g u e  Season Thursday, pitcher Richard Moocus for cmdiSimi
running to a 10-3 Intemation'al|hlts In racing to their third Seals Thursday after Coach Joe ^  
I r t i s h  over the Comets. |triumph in five starts. Bruce Mullaney staged a team prac- 

In other LL play here]Carroll had three hits and Kevin
T h u r s d a y ,  the Rangers Bartley and Brent Pearce two! Seals, a 6-foot-9 newcomer
remained unbeaten in the apiece for the winners. Ronnielfrum Xavier, La., had little
National loop with a 4-3 decision Salmon, 2-0, was the winning support while defending l-Tr- 
ovw  the Rebels and the Jets pitcher. iving. But veteran Willie Wise
trimmed the Cabots 7-4 in an Moncus and Bob Bradock helped limit Dr. J to six points 
American bout. each slammed a pair of hits In the last quarter.

Noe Gonzales was the Star- for the Cabots. | “ I thought I played him pret-
f l g h t e r s ’ winning pitcher,; In an American Minor League ty tough “  said Seals about the 
stopping the Comets on five hits game Thursday, the Pals battle. “ But he can go up high 
as the team evened its mark dumped the Sports 10-6 behind with that soft shot.”  
at M . Steve Stallings stroked the efforts of Stuart Douglas.i The Nets, despite Erving’s 
a pair of hits in the victory,,wiio was the winning pitcher acrobatics, sank only 39 of 84 
including a triple. and also had two hits, including shots from the field for a 46 per

Cain was the losing pitcher a double. Wesley Beauchamp cent team average,
for the Comets, now 1-2. was the loser, while Tonyj

Tile Rangers pushed across Shortes had two hits in the
the winning run in the fifth defeat. The Pals are 1-0 and
inning to knock off the Rebels the Sports 0*2. 
and push their record to 3-0. | amisican
Raymond Dominguez was the ^  'J *

*■ “  SAN ANGELO. Tex. (AP) - .IV IH lr* ,
year, and Mike DouglM rapped ’’ “̂"^iJim Hess, assistant football

^  year Foulkoor. 3,«5,̂ M̂ ,̂ û̂., Ĉobo.s. I  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂^
to spark the win. hjtg _ S  o i^ ..  5 3, University for the past two

W*5t
1* 6 .759 
15 10 600
11 9 .5--0
12 2 .500
12 12 5u0
11 4 .440

Thuridov't <3omOj 
Afonto ol St. Louis, pod., rain 
Clncinnoh ot FlttsOurgli, ppd., roln 
Only gomes scheduled.

To<lay's Comes

Ooklond 
IChicogo

W L Pci. GB Minnesota
13 10 365 -
9 * .52» 1

10 12 . 455 2W
4
4'9
5

7 12 .36* 
* 14 .364
6 13 .316

l-l) at Houston
2-1) at

Cameron Resigns 
At Angelo State

St. Louis I Foster 
(Osteen 3-2), N 

Son Francisco (D'Aquiolo 
Monfreci (Rogers 61). N 

Son Diego (Jones 2-4) ot New Yoric
(Matlock 2-1), N

Los Angeles (Downing 1-2) or Rou 
2-0) ot Phllodeiohio (Schueler 63). N 

Clncinnotl (Bl|llngt>om 61) at Chicago
(Hooton 1-2'

Atlanta (Niekra 62) ot Pittsburgh
IRooker 62). N

Saturday's Gomes 
Son Froocisco ot Montreal 
Son O'eoo ot New York 
Cincinnati at Chicogo 
Atlonhj ot Pittst>urr*i 
St. Louis ot Hounton. N 
Los Angeles at Philodelorlo. N 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

L

New York
Milwrukee
Baltimore
Detroit
Clevelond
Boston

West

W L Pet.
14 10 .5*3
10 « .556
11 9 .550
11 10 .524 
10 11 .47*
10 13 .435
13 9 12 11

10 11 .47*
9 11 .450
9 1) .450

Kansas C. * 13 .3(1
Thursday'! Gome*

Detroit 9, Konros City 7.
Only gome scheduled.

Today'* Games
Clevelond (J. Perry 61) at Ooklond 

— (Holtzrnoo 1-3), N
3</y Boltimore (Grimsiey 61) ot Colllornlo
5 IITonano 2-2), N
6 I New York (Medicn 61) at Konsos 
* City (Pottin 0-1), N
7V]' betroit iSlcvboch 61) ot Minneuoto 

(Decker M ), N
Chicogo iwood 2-5) at Mihnoukee 

(Wright 3-2), N
Tenos (Jenkins 61) at Boston (Wise 

M ), N
Soturdoy's Gomes 

Clevelond ot Ooklond 
Boltimore ct Conilornla. N 
New Yorit ot Koitso* City, N 
Detroit ot Minnesoto 
Chicogo ot Mllwoukee 
TexOs ot Boston

TEXAS > FAOU l 
West
Won Lost Pet.
9 5 .*43
7 7 .500
* * .571
* * .571

Eost
Wen Lest P«t.
* 3 .727
« 5 .545
5 7 .417
5s mr .417
4 (  .333

Thursday's Results 
El Poso 6  Midland 0 
Amarillo 10, Son Anhonlo 4 
Alexondrio 7, Arkonsos 4

wedtwsdcy's schedule 
Midland at El Paso 
Amarillo at Son Antonio 
victoria ot Stireveport 
Arkonsog at Alexondrio

just go
out and play ball and see what 
happens.”

White figures that Celtics’ de
fensive pressure will wear the 
Bucks down, especially the Big

I
I  “ He was tired after the last' 
4',Y game,”  White said. “ Really 

tired. TTieir whole team was 
tired, and we almost won. We

HI-NOON OPTIMISTS 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

★  ★  ★

MOTOCROSS RACES  
SUNDAY, MAY 5th-l:00 P.M.

Featuring The Jayceettes 
in

“A Powder Puff Race”
TRACK OPEN FOR PRACTICE 11:00 A.M.

Et P n o  
Son Antonio MiOfond 
Amorlll9

OB

GB

Arkonm
Vfetorto
ShrevopoctSrrovf04v-t
Alexondrip

GB

IVi

two named head football:Douglas, who had
along with Russell B ledsoe,-"w ndon '

t)xn inut luvx itwiinc.c tnr- — iyton HdTrhu ri>*45, hr -icoach  of the Rams Thursday.;p iten ed  th e last twx> in n in gs fo r  iy„|, Dougiox, Ronoer^ _________. '
the Rangers and stopped the international .. . JHe replaces James Cameron
Rebels without a hit.

_ Stortinhttft
IdOSinC Comets 3 5

pitdier Weldon Nichols led the ''' “  (i-0) > -_ co in j6 i). business.
'® * J who resigned to enter private

7B — Pocieiio and Cetf«*. Comets: |
Rebs at the olate with two hits, c.on7oie», juttict ond Aitooo, stor-; Hess was first assistant and
—A o ___________________l.„.l „ tiô t*'̂ * - *  -and Byron Harris smacked a ĉ Jme, comets"

Stolllngs, Starfighters;

Rongers Rip Flyers, 4-1; 
Deciding Cdntest Sunday
NEW YORK (.\P) — Crank 

up Kate Smith. There’s going to 
be a hockey game in the Phila
delphia Spectrum Sunday. 

ITie fNew York Rangers saw 
lo that with a 4-1 victory over 
the Flyers in the sixth game of 
their National Hockey League 
semifinal playoff Thursday 
night. That forced a seventh 
and deciding game in Phila
delphia Sunday, and you can 
bet that the Flyers will play 
their lucky song—Miss Smith’s 
rendition of G(^ Bless Amer
ica—tefore the game. I

With Miss Smith singing, the 
Flyers have lost only three of 
38 games at home. In this 
series, neither team has lost at 
home, but Flyers’ Coach Fred 
Shero Lcn’t sure that playing in 

,the Spectrum will help hi's team 
Sunday.

“ I don’t think playing at 
home in the seventh game i.«: 
that much advantage," he said. 
‘T would rather be on neutral 
ice." If you make a mistake or 
two, you may get booed at 
home and the guys could get 
tight”

defensive coordinator.
Hess is from Farmersulle. 

tex. He is a graduate of 
Southeastern State College in 
Durant, Okla., where he played 
football. He holds a master’s 
degree in education from North j 
Texas State University. :

Plante Resigns 
As Quebec Boss

Bf TM AM»cWt*J pro**

Jacques Plante has resigned 
ns general manager and coach 
of the Quebec Nordiques of the 
World Hockey Association, ac
cording to the newspaper Le 
Soieil.

Plante made the decision 
after a meeting with one of the 
principal shareholders of the 
WHA team, the newspaper said 
Thursday. i

Money & Gasoline
save money and gasoline

buy Buick Apollo
2-Door Sport Coupe —  Not a Compact 

111” Wheelbase and look at the equipment
,\ir rondilloning. AM radio, whitewall tires, heavy duty 
radiator, tinted glass, dual horns, protective bnmper 
strips, front and rear carpet, roof drip moldings, wheel 
opening moldings, energy absorbing steering column, 
back-up lamps, side marker lamps, four-way harard 
warning flasher, full foam seat constmetion, side guard 
beams, and many more features.

WHAT A BUY 
Stock No. 55 
PRICE ONLY . 327800

17 Apollos, 2-doors and 4-doors to choose from

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

413 .SCURRY DIAL M3 7354

A—K Construction Co.
For fast and dependable service on almost any construction need

A-K is happy to onnounce that they are the dealer for 
Best Steel Buildings, Inc. It you are considering con> 
struction of a new building, do yourself a favor and 
check into Best Steel Buildings, Inc. They have scores 
of designs from which to choose while offering you 
quolity, economy, and speed. No building is too large 
or too small for Best. A-K will furnish the labor and 
materials or either one, depending upon your needs.
• ----- ★ ----- ir----- -A------ ★ ----- •

A-K olso offers you the best in building, repair, and/or 
renovation of almost anything in the metal line. If you 
ore in need of a welder, they con accommodate you 
whether it be shop or field. They ore equipped to sand 
blast, plastic coot, or polyester resin oil types of tanks. 
If you ore in need of o new fence or corral, A-K is for 
you. They hove the only 10-gouge metal break in this 
port of the country. V4-inch metal rolls ore also part of 
their stock. So, os you con see, when it comes to con
struction, A-K ore the people to see.

★  Owner: Lorry Kerr ★

Blocks East of 
Coahoma Statu Bank

But. Phon# A.C. 915 394-4675 
Horn# Phont A.C. 915 393-5575

Jac
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For What 
It ’s Worth

Ja c k  Cowan
ler j » v  f̂s*«isiŵ 3*5*ssss9

A judge probably isn’t the best person m the world to 
libel and expect to get away wiih ii. u ’s preiiy oovious 
why, right? I mean, you don’t go up to a minister and tell 
hmi to go to you-know-where, because he’s got a really 
big edge over you right away.

It probably wouldn’t pay to challenge an English teacher 
to a dia^amming contest. And you wouldn’t tell your dentist 
you won’t need to keep that appointment because your left 
bicuspid is OK after all, because he can look right into your 
mouth and see that you’re lying. There are just some things 
you don’t do, you know, like messing with the Lone Hanger 
and all that.

Nevertheless, It’s tough to let go without comment the 
bit about State District Court Judge Charles Long issuing 
an injunction against the WFL, telling them to keep their 
green little hands off the Dallas Cowboys. It’s not necessarily 
the injunction — almo.st anybody can get one for something 
now, it seems like — and what he said wasn’t really all 
that bad. 1 think all of us have said worse things at one 
time or another.

But judge or no judge the guy didn’t have any business 
making his little speech about moral decay, or whatever.
I believe his actual words were “ It’s di-sturbing that our 
sen.se of values and morals has deteriorated liecause of 
a single ‘What’s In It For Me?’ feeling.

* * ♦ * ♦ ♦
Now that’s crummy, really crummy.
I can get just as ticked off at some clown making a million 

dollars for playing a game as anyone can, but I'm .sure 
not going to hold it agaimst him. 1 guarantee if 1 get offered 
that kind of money for having fun you won’t be reading 
this column for long.

"Apparently, Judge Long never took a better job offer 
wihen it came along. That’s strange, because not too many 
people get to be a judge for their very first job. “ Er, excuse 
me, but I’d like to apply for judge.”  Doesn’t sound right.

That’s one of the problems today. Courtroom judges are 
taking the places of referees and umpires. But that’s another 
column.

From Judge Long’s remarks, one gets the impression 
that he expects some sort of loyalty out of a player. Like 
he owes his team owner or the city w'here he plays some 
special debt because he's making a lot of money. That’s 
dumb.

An owner doesn’t .show much loyalty when he cuts a guy 
from the team because he got to be 34 or becau.se there 
are too many Blacks on the team or because the players 
said something bad about him. No one needs to worry about 
the owners. It seems that folks forget that owners are in 
the business to make money, and if they ever start losing 
money they’re going to .sell the team. For money.

And fans can be very loyal — unbelievably, ridicilously 
loyal . . . when the team’s winning. But let a guy have a 
bad year and the boo-birds can be heard for miles.

♦ “ * ♦ * * *
I don’t know. .Maybe Judge Ix>ng was right and I was 

wrong — maybe there really is something morally wrong 
about jumping from the NFL to the WFL because you can 
nwke five times as much money. Or maybe Judge Long 
will be sitting on the 50-yard bne halfway up at the Cowboy 
games for the rest of his life because he believes the way 
he does.

But he’s the one who issued the injunction, and apparently 
it worked, because no more Dallas Cowboys have been 
disloyal. I wonder if you could get an injunction against 
a judge making injunctions. . . .

Steers Host 
San Angelo
In 74 Finale
Only the traditional season 

ending struggle with the San 
Angelo Bobcats remains for the 
Big Spring Steer baseball team, 
and Saturday’s 2 p.m. bout at 
Steer park will mark the erd 
of a long, frustrating campaign 
for the Longhorns.

It’s meaningless as far as the 
standings go, as San Angelo 
carries a 7-14 season mark and 
a 2-4 ttst. 5-AAAA second half 
reading into the affair and the 
Steers worst-in-a-long-time 5-20 
a id 1-5 records.

The real battles will be going 
on in Midland and Abilene, 
where the second half title will 
be decided. C o (^ r , 6-0, needs 
only to beat Abilene High (51) 
to nab the second half honors, 
while Midland Lee (5-1), could 
get in on the honors by beating 
Midland High should Cooper 
slip.

In the only other 5-AAAA 
game Saturday, Odessa High 
and first half champion Odessa 
Permian collide.

Steer coach Larry Horton will 
have a relatively new face on 
the mound as sophomore right 
hander Pat Carroll is due to 
make only his .second start of 
the year.

C a r r o l l  was impressive 
enough in his last outing, even 
though he only thi'ew two pit
ches. He got the Steers out of 
a last inning bases-loaded jam 
during a 5-1 loss to Odessa.

Another soph, Kent Newsom, 
will be behind the plate in 
Horton’s youthful lineup, with 
the third tenth grader, Ray Don 
Box, at first base. Sammy 
Rodriguez will play second, John 
Thomas Smith shortstop, John 
Morelion third' base, Albert 
Alvarez left field, Barry Can 
ning center and Lawrence Byrd 
right field.

S m i t h ,  Rodriguez and 
Morelion are the only seniors 
in the starting lineup. Earl 
Reynolds, Bruc-e Abbe and 
Wayne Dickens will also be 
making their last showings for 
the Steers.

Canning, hitting near .450 in 
district play, is among the top 
batters in 5-A.AAA. He broke out 
of a long slump just prior to 
loop play and has been the key 
bat in the Steer plate effort 
along with Reynolds, Morelion 
Smith and Rodriguez.

San Angelo will probably send 
Keith Ellwanger to the mound, 
the lefthander who stopped the 
Steers on three hits during a 
5-1 Bobcat victory in their first 
meeting.
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With Portland
PORTLAND (.AP) -  BiU 

Walton, UCLA’s basketball su
perstar with an inclination to
ward gardening, will sign to 
play with the Portland Trail 
Blazers of the National Basket
ball As.sociation, says the red- 
haired All-American’s lawyer.

It is estimated 'Walton will re 
ceive at least $2 million in the 
multiyear agreement.

“ He wants to buy acreage in 
secluded area and raise vege

tables,”  said Sam Gilbert, Wal
ton’s business adviser.

Walton will travel to Portland hold 
Saturday after signing a con-! 
tract to play for the Trail Blaz
ers, Herman Sarkowsky, presi
dent of the team, said Thurs
day.

The 6-foot-ll, 220-pound cen

the American Basketliallj “ The man has made a choice
A.-sociaiion rights lO W ilton butiand 1 have to abide by it,”  said
were unsuccessful in trying ioitl'’i'nt**sJadors 

. . . , .. . „ .  OL'er Ale* i;iwoo him to play tor the ABA m
his hometown. *

I'wo groups hoping to estab-

General
iger Alex Groza. “ He’d 
been good for the league.’

Man-
have

He said any offer to Walton 
would have come from San 
Diego owner Leonard Bloom, 
who was unavailable for com
ment.

ter has kept his intentions a'lish ABA franchises in Los An 
mystery since finishing his col-'geles also wanted Walton, who 
lege career and indicated atlin three seasons at UCL.A be- 
one time he might not even j came the most accurate shoot- 
play professional basketball if er in National Collegiate Athlct- 
it meant he had to move from ii Association basketball his-
the West Coa.st.

The San Diego Conqui.stadors

Walters, Stanton Duo Eye 
State Meet This Weekend
AUSTIN — Big Spring’s Donald will be able to do,”  said 

Donald Walters and Stanton Steer coach Glenn Petty, “ It’s 
runners David Standefer and a stiff field, but he’s been im- 
Joe Louis Hernandez will be proving . . .’ ’
competing in the Texas State 
Schoolboy Track and Field Meet 
this weekend in Austin’s 
Memorial Stadium.

Both Stanton athletes will be 
competing tonight, Standefer in 
the 220 and Hernandez in the 
880-yard dash, as Class AA and

Walters, only a sophomore, 
isn’t exptK^ing any miracles, 
but then he never thought he’d 
do as well a.s he already has, 
either. “ I really didn’t think I 
could break 50 seconds this 
year,”  the young Steer said this 
week. “ But I feel pretty good

AAA run today, while Classes now. I think I can run my 
B, A and AAA.A run on Satur- best.”
day. Walters will be entered in Walters has improved steadily 
the 440-yard dash, with the race this year, hitting a season best 
set to begin around 3 p.m. |49.5 two weeks ago in winning 

“ I really don’t know whati the Region I-AAAA quarter. His

20 Defending Champs 
Try To Repeat At State
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — State'meet counts, Bobby Mitchell of 

meet jitters should not be a Big Sandy, an all-state halfback 
problem for many of the in football, should have a fine 
schoolboy track stars at Me- weekend, 
morial Stadium today and Sat
urday—they’ve been here be
fore.

Twenty defending champions 
are entered in the meet, in
cluding three who will be seek
ing their third striaght state 
tide.

They are miler Ricky Mar
quez of Sanderson, pole vaulter 
Donny Prosper of Garrett and 
Kennith "nioTnas of Wortham in 
the 440-yard dash.

Hurdler Bill Blessing of Dal
las Hilkrrest and sprinter Greg 
Edmond of Galveston Ball will 
be running for state records in 
four events Saturday in C3ass 
4A competition.

Blessing has run the 330 hur
dles in 35.9, a state and nation
al record, and the 120 hurdles 
in a wind-aided 13.4, one-tenth 
of a second under the state and 
national record. Blessing won 
the 330 hurdles last year,

Edmond, the 100-yard dash 
winner in 9.4 last year, has low
ered that to 9.2 this year and 
also had the best regional time 
in tile 220—20.9.

Leon Farmer of Killeen, the 
defending 4A discus thrower, 
has heaved the discus 195 feet 2 
inches this year, the third best 
in history by a Texas sdiool 
boy. The record is 197-3^.

Defending 3A 440 champion 
Mark Collins of Burleson has 
run the 440 in 47.0, which ties 
the state record.
. If experience at the state

was the fifth best qualifying 
time, with two runners under 
49 seconds, Lloyd Lewis of 
Houslon Worthing (48.5) and 
Randy Baker of Houston 
Westbury (48.8).

Others in the field will be 
Lane MaNamara of Lubboc-k 
Monterey, Eric Brown of 
Lufkin, Bo Taylor of Dallas 
Carter, Calvin Satberry of San 
Antonio Highlands and Eddie 
Hodge of Lamar Consolidated.

Standefer, the Dist. 7-AA 
champion in the 220 and 100, 
qualified in 22.0 and last week 
ran a 21.9 in the qualifiers meet 
at Lubbock. His qualifying time 
is among the best, but Keith 
Baker of Waller will probably 
be the favorite.

Hernandez was one of four 
runners to qualify under two 
minutes, running a 1:59.3. But 
he ran a 1:57.0 last year as 
a junior and could be a 
challenge to favorites Jessie 
Kibbles of Bung and Benny 
Collins of Cisco.

CLEARAN CE SA LE
★  ★  ★

-  WRANGLER JEANS -
W HILE TH EY  LA S T ... $6 Pr.

★  ★  ★

All Ladies’ Hand Tooled 
Bags & Purses—Don’t Forget 
Mother’s Day & Graduation ~ 

35% OFF
A LL JACKETS . . .  ‘A Price

D U V  I  ^  SALE PRICED FROM ”

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS 
NO ALTERATIONS

CHRISTENSEN
Boot and Western Wear

ENTRY DEADLINE TODAY  
FOR M U N Y  PARTNERSHIP

Deadline for entering the annual Big Spring Municipal 
Partnership Golf Tournament is 7 p.m. tonight, course pro 
and tourney director Charles Brantley said.

Entry fee is $30 per team, and golfers will be competing 
for a $320 first place prize in both the scratch and handicap 
nights. In all, golf merchandise will be awarded the top 
seven finishers in each flight.

Duncan Boyer and Paul .Sturzenberger of Abilene won 
last year’s scratch event, but the two will have different 
partners this time. Defending champions in the handicap 
flight are 'Tommy Wilkerson of Fort Worth and Hugh 
Reynolds of Midland.

Tee time for both 18 hole rounds Saturday and Sunday 
is 9 a.m.

tory, making 65 per cent of his 
shots.

The ABA offers may have ex
ceeded Portland’s in terms of 
cash, but Gilbert said variables 
other than economics in
fluenced Walton’s decision. The 
Encino, Calif., businessman 
was reached by phone in Cali
fornia.

Portland picked Walton as its 
first draft choic-e after a coin 

Mlip with Philadelphia, which 
' shared last-jilace with the Trail 
Blazers in the final NBA stand
ings.

Gilbert said Walton would no
tify the losers personally in the 
bidding for his services.

“ I told him I would notify ev
eryone, but he said ‘No, it’ s my 
responsibility to call them up. 
They were nice enough to make 
offers.’ ”

THRILLS!
SPILLS!
CHILLS!

SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 p.m. 
BIG SPRING RACEWAY

RAIN DATE SUNDAY 2:00 
IS 20 WEST

STOCK CARS & SUPER MODIFIEDS 
ADMISSION— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREEo -

A WHEELSPOR1S, INC., PRESENTATION 
BILL MOORE, PRESIDENT

is what organized gambling
is all about

"Wtvat we really need are stronger slate  
laws to help us combat organized crim e ... 
not legalized gambling which could bring 
more of the wrong element into Texas."

Carol S. Vance 
District Attorney 

r Harris County

"W e all know it. Organized crime could 
live off its gambling profits if it didn’t have 
anything else . How can you tell people 
it's all right to bet on horses at the track, 
and then turn around and tell them we 
have to drive the bookies out of business 
because they support the syndicate. You 
can ’t. You end up supporting the syndi
cate, too.”

Tom Hanna 
District Attorney 
Beaumont, Texas

"Frankly I can’t see  how people could 
expect us to arrest and convict illegal 
bookmakers if they are given a shield of 
respectability to hide behind. One of the 
toughest jobs we have is getting hard 
evidence against bookies."

Neal Birmingham 
Criminal District Attorney 
Linden, Texas

From

Monday p.m. piiition, April 29, 1974 
“ News in B rirf’ (page 1)

N rw  Y o r k  K o o k ip s  R a id e d
AP —  YORK —  Polire say they h*ve 
broken up a $189 million-a-yrar gambling 
ring willi tbe arre-t of 31 persons in roordi- 
naled raids on “ wire rooms”  throughout 
the rity.

“ This was one of the largest gambling raids 
in recent years,”  a police spokesman said 
.Sunday after trams of rackets agents raided 
21 locations.

Authorities said the operation took bets on 
horse races and other sports events and grossed 
more than $.518,000 daily.

YY'hen just 31 New Y'nrk hookies can net 
$189 million in one year, why should we 
invite their moh-connected cohort.s to Texas  
in return for a few bucks in tax revenue?

"To  make garlfbling legal Just because  
people gamble and the state might get 
some money out of It is just like saying 
that people are going to use heroin, so  
le i’s  get some revenue out of legalizing 
heroin. You don’t solve a problem by  
making II legal. You just make the prob^ 
tern bigger."

Martin D. Eichalbargtr 
Criminal District Attorney 
W aco, Texas

" I f  the stale is going to protect a systam  
of legal gambling, how In the world are 

going to get Juries to convict the Illegal 
gambling operators? Law enforcement 
already has enough problems without 
adding this kind ol an additional burden.”

Michael P. Metcelf 
District Attorney 
Dumas, Texas

spending so much tax money trying to 
drive out of business."

Robert 0 . Smith 
District Attorney 
Austin, Texas

"So m elim es I  Just ca n 't understand  
people. On one hand, they tell us to get 
organized crime out of the state. On the 
other, they talk about legalizing gambling 
which is organized crime's biggest source  
of income. How can we ever hope to con
trol organized crime it we put state gov
ernment into the business of encouraging 
people to gam ble?"

George Dowlen 
District Attorney 
Canyon/Amarillo, Texas

"It's just Inevitable. Rackeleers follow the 
horses because of the millions in cash  
that racetracks create. You can't keep  
them away no matter how many laws 
you've got. And, I just don't want them 
around here."

Carrol M. Lynn 
Chief of Police 
Houston, Texas

" I  can't do my job with the people end  
equipment I've got now. If they give me 
one more thing to do, it'll get to be a life 
or death matter. If we approve legal pari
mutuel betting, we'd be sliding backwards, 
attracting people we can do without, giv
ing up on our commitment to keep Je ffe r
son County clean.”

Willie Bauer 
Chief of Police 
Beaumont, Texas

"You  can put all the laws you want to on 
the books to regulate racetracks, and 
you're still not going to do a thing to con
trol bookmaking. You’re just going to give 
people one more excuse to hand their 
money over to the same bookmaker we're

" It is ridiculous to say that legalized pari
mutuel betting will bring illegal gambling 
under control. We know it doesn't work 
that way. People will bet $3 to $5 with a 
bookie for every $1 bet at a track. The 
bookies end up with a lot more money 
than the stale."

Joe Carroll 
District Attorney 
Bell County

A sfafement to
The Houston Chronicle,
April 24, 1974
" /  am not speaking for the Department of 
Public Safety, because it is an entity of 
the state government, but personally I 
cannot support legalization o l pari-mutuel 
betting in our state.
" I  personally lee! that such legalization 
would cause more problems lor our peo
ple than it would solve. I believe that 
legalization of one type of gambling would 
not discourage other illegal gambling. I 
simply feel it would increase our crime 
problem."

Col. Wilson E. Speir 
Director
Department of Public Safety 
Austin, Texas

V O T E  a g a i n s t
O rganized crim e is a lready off and running in Texas. D on’t le t it win the race. 

Vote S aturday A G A IN S T legalized race track gam bling  in Texas.

PAID FO R BY

Anti-Crime Council of Texas
Abner V. McCall, Campaign Manager. W aco; Mrs. Homer Garrison, Jr.. Co-Chairman, Austin

r

1

602 W. 3rd Ph. 267-8401
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Gospel Disc Jockey Due Locally
At Evangel Temple Special Meet

By C.VHrtNTEK l)ccn recently released by 'o f their church which was'results in health, happiness and Fetzik will define and discuss 
F o r m e r  Dallas Teen-| Ascending Sounds Reconis. | destroyed by fire last January. ,a meaningful life.”  I-D?vine Victory’ and it’s impact

rhallenge Director I)a» Franks As master of ceremonies of, ,\n inspiring le.sson was * . * I upon Christians in the light of
will conduct special ̂ sendees program, ’ Inspirational taujjpt by the teacher, Mis^
.May 8-12 at F.vange® Temple ^igldsongs,”  broadcast eachlshirlev Thomas. She ad , . , u u. mu*
.\.s.*mblv of God, 2205 Goliad.levening on a Houston radiolnionished the ladies to Jehovah s Wit-
Big Spring, at 7 pin, nightly.;i^tation, lYanks hosted manJ|^.itnes.ses for Chri-st, and t o ," f “ ®®’, announced today that
Services begin Wednesdav, May'personalities well known to thelpxemplify courage, patience and *he local congregation ‘ Fvpn with imho,av;i)<:
8, with a sirecial musical music field. He is l„ve î n a world that is so fUled|"'^'^>"K a»e"d  a t w o - | s ™
program by the Rev. Franks. currently co-host of the syn-|\ î(h hatred. Further c o m m e n t s ^

.Music has always beer. radio program, ‘ The on the lesson were given byj”
integral part of F v a n g c l i s f j t h e  chairman. Mrs. Lillian|Center.
Franks ministrv. He has “ Old as well as young will'Reed, and .Mrs. Christine Green. | ‘ ‘ T h e  pui-po.se

Rodgers, presiding happemngs.
He will also show the attitude 

J e i h o v a h ’ s Witnesses take 
toward Divine Victory by

12 at the .\bik?ne Civic

of this
traveled throughout the United I he moved bv KvangelLst Franks; The assistant teacher Mrs. as-'^ombly.”  Mr. Rodgers said.
States in concerts and .ser\ ices, ipresentation of the tiospel in j  oLs .Mitchell, was absent due “ is train us to

_A..  _»•_ j .  r\w*r\ riral-tirKr ** ojuti »-v̂ rvn ft . a intctrkf*c **
1)6

Stage, radio and i preaching," commented Pastor t,> being out-of-town attending!dualified ministers.’ 
annearnnees Hi.<; Calvin. Kvangcl Temple pastor.!« hnarri mf>ptin;' nf the Original! On Mav 12 at 2

problems, these will not cause 
us to be thrown off balance. 
We wUl be like Hebrew prophet 
Habakkuk who was affected by 

better graphic report ofGod in the 
i seventh century before Christ, 
! but <letenTiinedly exulted in

TO APPEAR — Dale Franks, 
recording artist, composer 
and gospel disc jockey, wUl 
appear at 7 p.m. May 8-12 
at Evangel Temple Assembly 
of God Church at 2205 Goliad.

making ,, , ,  ̂ ... ___ ^
television appearances. Hisl^alvin, Evangel Temple pastor.jg board°meeting of the Originali On Mav 12 at 2 p.m., H. A.ijghovah God Let that be our 
album. ‘ ‘Had It Not Been,”  has “ It i-s our hope that many Big|\vest Texas District. iFetzik, district supervisor forLpfpmunation tr>o ”
------------------------------------------------[spring youth will give Rev.i I J e h o v a h ’ s Witnesses, will .

Frank.s a Trsten’ during these ihighlight the progiam by hisi he fiee and
P* I A  services,”  he said. The publici SPIRITUAL |)ercepUon can,public discourse entitled, ‘ BepPen to the public.______________
C X P I O  /  ^  warmly welcomed to attend help an individual find oevine Victory.

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

these special services.

To Draw
300,000b
A R R O W H E A D  SPRING.

I fulfilling life-style, a Christian

T H E  BAKER C'lAI’ EI 
YOUNG PEOPLES DEPART 
•MENT under the direction

S c i e n c e  lecturer told an 
audience here.

Miss Patricia Tuttle C.S. of 
Francisco described

.Mrs. Viola Merritt, will journey *Phitual viiuon in terms of The 
to Lubbock Saturday *o par-|^h*lity and wdlingness to per- 
ticipate in the Talent Unlimited'^'®'''® that an answer does exist 
contest lieing held on the con-1 no matter how insurmountable

Calif. — An estimated 300,000iference level. It will be held the problem appears to be.’
Koreans are expected to par
ticipate in E.VPLO ’74, an in
ternational training congress on 
evangelism sc’heduled for Aug. 
14-18, 1974, in Seoul Korea. 
.Acc-orc^g to Dr. Bill Bright, 
founded and president of 
Campu-s Crusade for Christ 
International and who also 
conceived of EXPLO ’72, the 
i n t e n s i v e  Christian-training 
congress "will help open wide 
the doors of Asia for the 
message of Jesua Christ.”

The Asian happening, spon
sored by Campus C ni^de for 
Christ, will arrive one year 
after the Billy Graham Crusade 
which drew more than one 
million Koreans to Seoul’s Yoi- 
do Island. Each evening 500,000 
to 750,000 people will gather on 
Yoi-do Island to hear Christian 
speakers from around the world. 
S«n«ral thousand Americans are 
expected to participate.

WORSHIP WITH US!
ftUESOfGOD

B E F IU L E P  W ITH T H E  s p m r r

Evangel
Temple

221.) GOLIAD

REVIVAL 
May 8th-12th 

7:00 P.M. Nightly

MUSICAL
EVAN GELIST
5a l e  f r a n k s

at the Bethel A.M E. 
beginning at 10 a m.

Church.! She compared the problems 
involved in the building of the

Trinity
Lutherans
Pragress

Miss SalUe Graves, assi.stantiGolden Gate Bridge in San 'I’ln'W- new families ’will 
fellowshipdistriiT .se cta ry , was .selectedi Franasco to constructing of a cL r i .v

locally t(^represent Baker’s!life-style which brings greater; ••‘•nity Lutheran C h ^ ’h Sunday 
Ghapcl. She will present an I satisfaction and usefidness. ' m o r n i n g  preceding the
interpretative poem entitled, ” .\
Prayer” by James Weldon 
John.sun.

'The top three winners will 
represent the Northwest Texas 
Conference in the state con
vocation which will.be held at 
Paul Quinn Collegd, Waco in 
July.

Going to Lubbock will be Mrs. 
W i M i e Graham, district 
missionary president and Miss 
Joyce Woods, district YPD first 
vice president, along with Mis.s 
Graves and Mrs. .Meiritt.

Miss Woods will preside at 
the young people’s meeting 
Saturday afternoon.

Noting that most engineers:.Clclebration of the Sacrement of
c o i i^ i i '^  tiTat th rb r id g rw u id ‘ H»ly
not be biult because of the;M- STM. M. Ed. presiding.
strong currents and depth of the 1 Among those to be con- 
water, she 8aid,"How often our secrated to membership are; 
lives seem to be stymied by!CPO and Mrs. John R. Leeman. 
b a r r i e r s  we can’t breakj Among those to be con-| 
through. We may feel ini-1 secrated to the fellowship are' 
prisoned by past mistakes; or|cPO and Mrs. John Leeman;: 
we may fed  our safety is Mrs. Lin Bell and daughter, and, 
completely at the mercy of î t. and Mrs. Don Schafer. CPO' 
chance or fate; or a medical Zeeman Is in charge of the U S. 
prediction may ruin our plans \avy recruiting station here; 
and hopes.”  |Mrs. Bell is the executive field

Miss 'TuytUe held that theidirector for the Girl Scouts of 
healing ministry of Christ Jesus] America; and Lt. Schafer is an 
revealed man's nature to be instructor pilot at Wdbb AFB.
spiritual.

"J&sus showed,”  she said, 
“ that the right idea or concept 
of God was the starting point

DELEGATES AND MEM
BERS of the local Church of 
the Nazarene join fellow |in building an understanding of 
representatives from the ninety- man — an understanding that 
nine churches which comprise' 
the West Texas DLstrict for the 
annual as.sembly May 8-9. The

Trinity Lutheran, which had 
been without a pastor for a 
considerable period of time, is 
making steady progress since 
the Rev. Utz came here to 
>hcnherd the flock.

sessions will be held in the First 
Church of the Nazarene, 
Amarillo. The host pastor, the 
Rev. Fred Fike, will welcome; 
the delegations. ..  |

Dr. Lyle Eckley, district 
superintendent, is scheduled to 
bring hi.s sixth report. Pastors 
will report for the churches. It' 
is cxpec-ted that these repoi-tsj 
will show a membei’ship total 
of more than 6,700. .Sunday] 
schools will have enrolled over 
12,000 pupils and recorded an 
average attendance of nioi’e 
than 6,000. Members of the 
ninety-nine congregations will 
have given more than a miUion- 
and-a-half dollars to the local. 

Idlstrict, and world-wide in- 
Iterests of the denomination, 
j Dr. Eugene L. Stowe, general 
superintendent, will preside at| 

'all the .sessions. He was elected: 
to this highest office of h||| 

I church in 1968. He and the other] 
■ members of the six-man Board 
iof General Superintendents' 
I guide the work of the in-] 
temational church through the I 
90 organized districts in ten| 

[nations of the world. In addition 
] they direct the work of 41 
mission fields in 36 othei 
countries.

; The intemational Church of 
the Nazarene is the largest of 
the denominations that stand for 

.scriptural holiness in the 
Wesleyan tradition.

We Welcome You Aft

Hillcresi Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director 
“ •The Church With A Heart”

C ollyu Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Services 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd & Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

'Come Let Us Reason Together'
LORD’S DAY SER V ICES

Bible Classes .........................  9:M A.M.
Morning Worship .................   1S:M A.M.
Lvening Worship ..................  6:M P.Mf
Wedne^av Evening Warship 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

1401 Main
"HtroW *f Trutti" Praf'am—KIST, Dial 14M i:J* P.M. Sunday

THE PRAYER BAND CIR
CLE of the Ml. Bethel 
Missionary’ Society held its bi
weekly meeting at the church 
Wednesday evening, with the 
chairman, Mrs. Faye Warner 
pre.sicting. The circle along with 
the Deaconess Board has 
assunie\1 the respon.sibility of 
purchasing pulpit accessories 
and decorating the podium in 
the rear of the rostrum. Plans 
were made for raising funds to 
assist in financial effort of 
the project.

The circle sent a $*25 donation 
to the Morning Chapel Baptist 
Church in Sulphur Spring. ,̂ 
Texas, to aid in the rebuilding

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

FlRh At Stale Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

_ es 'iO lw c..
SUNDAY SERVICES

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 6:00 p.m. Church Tralniag
7:00 p.m. Lvening Worship11:00 a.m. Worship

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 267-7030

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

I  YOU ARE INVITED TO
WORSHIP WITH US

I I SUNDAY SERVICES
Revival Fires Ch. 2 .............9:00 ».m.
Bible School ..........................0:45 a.m.

James C. Royse Morning Worship ............. 11:00 n.m.
ariiiict*r Yonth Meeting ......................  0:00 p.m.
MiBisier Kvening Worship ....................7:W p.m.
267-7036 Wednesday-Bible Stndy . .  7:H  p.m.

Nat Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar R idgr 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2116 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 11:36 A.M., 6:36 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4416

Welcome to our
Services "

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Class ....................  9:36 A.M.
Morning Worship ........ 11:36 A..M. >  *
Evening Worship .......  6:60 P.M.

----- TUESDAY-----  Cl
Ladles’ Bible Study . . .  9:15 AM .

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Study ....................  7:30 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

Baptist* Temple
11th Place and Goliad Southern Baptist 

Dan McClinton 
Minister of Music 

J. E. Medis, 
Pastor

In The Heart 
of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

on its heart.

AJ.LOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
BIRD W ELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:30 A.M. Bible Study 

• 10:30 A.M. Worship
6:00 P.M. Worship 

Wednesclay Service: 0:30 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Class 
•7:3(1 P.M. Bible Study — .AU Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

We Cardially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

T R IN ir r  BAPTIST
810 111th Place

CLAUDE N. CHAVEN. Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

That which Is done in God's will can never be a 
failure; that 'which is done outside of it can never 
be a success!

Sunday School  .................................................... 10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship .................................................. 11 :N  A.M.

Broadcast Over H HEM, 1270 On Your Dial

Evangelistic Sendees ...........................................  7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ........................ 7:45 P.M.

Christ’s Fellowship Center
OF BIG SPRING

Corner F.AA.. 700 and East 11th Place 

INTERDENOMINATIONAL

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST IS POURING OUT HIS 
HOLY SPIRIT UPOA; THE PEOPLE OF ALL DENOMI- 
N’.ATIONS. THROUGH THE LOVE OF THE HOLY 
SPIRIT. GOD IS ITMTTNG US AS ONE. THIS FEL- 
I.OWSHIP CENTER JS A PLACE OF CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP FOR ALb THOSE WHO LOVE THE LORD 
lESUS CHRIST. THE ( HARISM.ATIC TEACHING & 
PREACHING WILL HELP YOU TO MATURE IN YOUR 
SPIRITUAL LIFE. W E ARE A PART OF THE BODY 
OF CHRIST IN BIG SPRING, PEOPLE OF ALL DE
NOMINATIONS MEETING TOGETHER FOR THE ONE 
COMMON PURPOSE OF ENJOYING FELLOWSHIP OF 
THE LORD JESUS CHRIST THROUGH HIS BODY. 
1st JOHN 1:3 1st COR. 1:1

Services Sunday 10 a.m.
BRING THE SICK AND A FFLICTED  TO THE 

SPECIAL M IRACLE SERVICES AT 3 P.M. 
EACH SUNDAY.

Bible Stuefy Wed. 9:30'a.m.
Home Bible Studies Monday 1:30 p.m.

514 EdSwards Circle 
Thursday 7:30 pk.m. at 1805 Alabama

-CHARISM ATIC TEACHING  
WORSHIP THRU SINGING & PRAISE

Tommy 0. & Jo Ann Williems, Minister A Wife 
Dial 263-4382

JESUS rS LORD!

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Suiiday School . .9 :4 5  a.m. Morning Worshl|. 10:50 n.m. 
EvanMilstIc Revival Time

......... KBST ......................................
BiMe Study. Wednesday

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

Sonic 
Dewayne an

Big Spring A 
310 Scurry

Chapman 
•‘Attend The Cht

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.
Church School 9:30 A.M.

DAY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201

Cecil Thlxton Motoi 
Ora and Cecil Thlxton

Pollard Che

Le
Prescript

Big Spring 
Moss Creek Rd.

OU

Big Sprint 
3313 East Hwy. 80

Welcome To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ....................  9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ..........10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship .........  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . .  7:30 p.m.

-KBST Radio ..................  8:30 a.m.
BOB KISER 

Minister

Williams She 
Don Willia

H. W. Smith ' 
Arnol

Montgc 
“ Lift 1

T. H. McCaiu 
“ Let Our

"We liTvIte You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Lancaster
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Services 
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45
CHILDREN'S CHURCH .......................  10:45 A.M.

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12.
Sunday Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Pastor Sunday -School Superintendent

Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten Mixe

Wilson Constn 
Robert ai

Rudd 
Mr. and M

The State 
"Complete

Stripling-Manc 

Cowper C

2114 West 3rd
Quality

First Fed! 
Loan

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Claude Pearce

Sunday School .......................................................  9:43 a.m.

Morning Worship .................................................. 10:50 a.m.

Youth Groups .......................................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ....................................................  6:00 p.m.

504 East 3rd

Don Cn 
Datsun i

Allen
Op

<(C ^ftJVV

"Finest

Higginbotham-Bs 
300 East 2nd Street

507 East 3rd

Gibson Di 
2309 Scurry

Rol

Griffin 
Rip f

J. B. Me 
•Faith Cai

THE COLLEGE 
VIBRATIONS

Apostolic Faith Bible College
Baxter Springs, Kansas

Will Appear

IN PERSON
in a

GOSPEL
SINGING CONCERT
Saturday, 7:30 P.M., May 4, at

Apostolic Faith Church
1309 GOLIAD

Mil 
Bob an' 
“ Love

Big Spring 
901 Goliad

Ruby Crz

Coaho 
BiU B

Apostolic I 
1311 GoU

Apostolic C 
1008 Wes

Air ort Ba 
)8 Fra:

Baptist Tei 
400 11th

Birdwell L 
Birdwell

Berea Bap 
4204 Was

Crestvlew 
GaU Rt.

College Ba 
l l l »  Blr(

East Four! 
401 E. 4t

First Bapt 
Marcy I

Grace Bap 
2000 FM

Hlllcrest I 
22nd & I

Mt. Bethel 
632 N.W

New Hope 
900 Ohio

Iglesia Bu 
202 N.W

Phillips M 
Comer !

Prairie VI 
North ol



Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Big Spring Abstract Company f'’
310 Scurry 267-2501

Chapman Meat Market 
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice”

Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thlxton 908 W. Tnird

Pollard Chevrolet Company 

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Moss Creek
Bl^ Spring Gravel Co., Inc.

263-706V
Otis Grata

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263-4175

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Montgomery Ward 
‘ ‘Lift Thine Eyes”

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
‘ ‘Let Our Light So Shine ’̂

Wilson Construction Company, Inc. 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

The State National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency

Cowper Clinic & Hospital

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales & Service

504 East 3rd 2G3-8355

Allen R. Hamilton, 
Optonnetrist 

“ See You ’There”

Sw&rts
“ Finest In Fashions’

Higglnbotham-Bartlett Lumber C o m p ly  
300 Eart 2nd Street 2M-7441

Firestone
507 East 3rd 267-5564

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy ,

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
‘Faith Can Move Mountains”

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love Thy Neighbor”

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 GolUd 263-7633

Ruby Crane, Administrator

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Sunday Monday Tuesday
John Ephosians John

9:1-38 2:4-10 3:14-21

V/ednosday Thursday Friday
II Corinthians Luka Ezekiel

5.17-21 15:1-7 37:12-14

Saturday
/tomans 
0.8-11

i ...........
< 4* V . " ''i

....... _  .

People chuckle when they see a baby 'who seems to have the weight o f 
the world on his shoulders. What can he possibly be thinking about that ihakes 
him seem so pensive?

His thoughts probably aren’t very serious, for babies often strike delight
ful and comical poses that, enliven the family photo album.

But babies grow up and bKonie adults, vith real problems and difficult 
decisions to make.

Don’t forget, as your baby matures, to emphasize those things that will 
enable him to cope with his future. Don't forget.love, discipline, understanding 
— and especially, don’t forget the Church!

Copyright 1974 Keiilcr Advertising Service, Inc., Strisburg, Virglnit 

Scriptures Selected By The Americen Bible Society

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Elliott & Waldron Abstrad Oil 
Martha Saunden, Mpr.

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Security State Bank 
“ Complete Banking Sendee”

D&C Sales 
The Marsalises

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Fuirniture Department ' ’

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply 
1510 Gregg 263-731f

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

Foodway 
2500 South uregg

T G iY  Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton B ettl»-0 . S. “ R ^ ”  Womack

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Derington Anto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Furr’s S 
“ Save

Market
Stamps”

Medical Arts CUoie-Hosidtal 

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting k  Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

-A
Giant Discount Food Store 

Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Thomas Office Sup|dy 
Eugene Thomas

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

Moorehead Transfer & Storage 
100 Johnson

Creighton Tire Company 
601 Gregg 267-7021

“ Remember The Sabbath”

First Data Processing, Inc.
1606 Gregg 263-1361

Tommy Ross

I I 
0

300 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company

267-7011

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford—Falcon—ThonderUrd 

Lincoln and Mercury

411 West 4tb
Al’s Barbecue

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

2634465

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1 ^  Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell U ne Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16tb 

Berea Baptist Church 
^04 Wasson Rd.

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd & Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista “ Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5tb and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Willa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W„ 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Commuffity

College Park Church of God 
603 'Tulane

Highland Church of God 
niO E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple A.ssembly of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church .
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
603 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adveptist 
n il Runnels

Mary’s Episcopal Church

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Chrtstlano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, TMcas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ 

213 N. 4th St.

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring
Church of Christ. Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

I
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Wigs for 
Raggedy Ann 

5 Rangers’ Park 
9 Astir

14 Color of raw 
silk or sugar

15 Ramades' 
•namorata

16 "Oklahoma —"
17 Trotsky
18 Some drinkers 

get one on
19 Charges
20 Preceeding 

ana or dana
21 Stargazers 
23 Certain

sweaters or 
cats

25 Thinker, less
< m, is wielder

26 Jewel
27 Porcine stuff 

for purses
29 Jeanne or 

Anne: abbr.
32 Goads
35 Central line
36 Shoo!
37 "This little 

pig had —"
38 A Rockefeller 

largess
39 Enjoy
40 Sea eagles
41 Under buns 

and pompadors
42 Conifer fruit
43 Greek letter

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

|C lA -i-l

5/3/7M

44 Ms. Mabley
45 Not one — 

or tittle
46 Last home of 

D. H. Lawrence
48 Throb 
52 Complement
56 Negative with 

ary or able
57 "Poem lovely 

as —"
58 Et — (others)
59 Beast some

times bearded
60 Procrastinate
61 Withered
62 -  Girl!
63 Utensils; var,
64 Proceed
65 Yank oles 

DOWN
1 Toastydiva?
2 Arctic, e.g.
3 Tine
4 Star
5 Aromatic 

ointment
6 Insurrections
7 Hebrew month
8 Pedestal part
9 Come —

10 "In this 
time — "

11 Rind:2wds.
12 German river
13 Hardy heroine

21 God of war
22 Hospital VIP
24 Monsters
27 Ways out
28 Goats
30 "  — a letter 

to..."
31 When Nice 

is nice
32 Snicker—
33 Prefix with 

hole or land
34 Artificial
35 "Madam,

I'm —"
36 Narrow 

openings
38 "A rose i s —"
42 Young horse
44 Wayside 

inns
45 Court groups
47 Anoint
48 Scissors 

and pants
49 Loos or 

Louise
50 — and nail
51 Pot boilers 

(Sicilian?)
52 Hurl
53 First German 

emperor
54 Grate
55 Cop a —
59 Household goc

T K P

S '3  .

HOW  D O  YO U  
L IK E  BEING  
A  C A D D IE  
H E R E  ?

O K A Y —  
B U T  

G O L F E R S  
H A V E  

A W FU L 
T E M P E R S

A W — I 
D O N 'T  

B E L IE V E  
IT

I®  D B a z m E m z m E z n B B i!
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ord inary words.

‘‘AIOM SA YSTom L Y/A 0/NNER ISN'T 
READY ANY MOfee... fTS *

N O W  DO YO U 
B E L I E V E  I T ?

- 3

l A Q l I * M̂4*iaa *

□

l*OSCA

n
BATERY

FIAINE

T A FE  TRANSFORMED  
INTO FU EL.

PliMIlKSIlfIPRISEIUISWHiMrt

Now arranfe the circled letten 
to form the aurpriac answer, as 
suKcested by the above cartoon.

Yesterday'*
Jiiiabir*; YOUTH BULLY

(Aaswer* UMaerrow) 
WOEFUL PASTRY

AaMvrn “ fn c id cn ia lly -h o ir  do you get 
Mere.” ’-"B Y  THE WAY"

1 - i *♦

i-i

17

■
10 11 12 13

1
1 „

22

25
■  ■

32 33 3-1

3?

“*3

l ‘<l>

52 53

5?

60

L3

‘*1

w

139

LAUGHINGMATTER
Sofo

4 me a* Ww *V>*» S ’- J

HEY, SULLY/ 
YOU KNOW WHAT 
THE YANK KIO 

W A N TS?

IF IT'S CREDIT,THE 
ANSWER IS NO.

"'/pe. GOT A j>£6dî  /V  scien ce^  msjca/j
EAC-USH Ljr£KArune:̂  AUO^ESS

^ R /N G ' lA W . t 't f  R ISO  A  llC £ N S E i /^OTAA/
Pttauc. Ĵ KGUT, AERS / 03MS/̂ ‘

P E A  M U 'S
h^  /MYSKANPFAWEI?

/ HA5 A ftlfTHPAk' P0E5 HeMlNDSETTlNSOLP?
---— ’ ""

o
< ^ l

NO, HE SAVS IT doesn't  
WTHERHIM... IM FACT, HE 
SA«(S HE FEELS

c

HE SAVSTHATONCEtfDl/RE 
OVER THE HlLL.-YOUBEolN 

t o  PICK UP SPEED!

-y -

IWISHSOMCTIMIS 
STAVED WITH MV 

IVETERINARV PRACTICE.

BUT UOOK.OOC.VOU’R E  
HCLPINC H U M A N IT Y  

NOW WITH THESE
M A C K  H EA LT H  R IN G S.

ISN’T  THAT BETTER?
I V

'^FOR ALL HUAAANITY.THE 
AAACIC O F  GLOWING 

I HEALTH,FREE FROM RAIN! 
-A L L  FOR S I 2 2

I W ISH  M Y   ̂
EYES DIDNt WATER 

, S O  M UCH !
IVE C O T TO SEE A

D O C T O R .

How GAN K WyDCH_e*N&EC> NF:A.R- ■BIOMTfepT^
<&UY WITH A FAUNCH, PU T DOWN i.an a.ar-^.^a. S  ' IV(K. A M E R IC A  P

ife L L . H im  h i s  o u v e
C4U  I S  RAN rCID.

I PMt t̂ eti m. !• 6 >

7 ^

I here at
We’s trapped down 

both y  Well 
now... 
tbey's 
a or 

sagin'y

"What Qo \ / l think it's 
down, qotta r  what qotta 
come up.'Tl QO up, come 

down” Joe l.(>

t

I

M e s h  u p , R u f u s ,  
a n '  f e t c h  m e  

t h ’ j u q  a n '  
m ’ s l e d q e . V

L)NLE^»£» •VOU'VE' CrOT 
SO/V>e PUACE BCTTMR 
■ trO, WHY IX)N'CHA RIPE A v i l  efl 
WITH AAE T'AAAH TOWN? J

THERE eCV\AE FINE FOUK« 
L.IVIN' TH ERE,

a n '  a h  - & U T..170
RECKON VOU REAl_l-V

CONNIPTION THINK X
C O U I .7  tm  C O U L .P  7  
U ^ E  A

IF VOU H A V E  A'^r AAUCH 
•■W IN ' TA L E N T A^r VOUHAVE • R t i ;  n o x y -

A M 'P  ^AV y o u
CA N 'T

STAK
L7IDE

TH’ SHIF'LESS  
SKONK CALLED ME 

"TOMATO NOSE"

r r ;
i

i  1

IT  A IN  T  
A a T H A T  

F U N N V y

LISTEN,YOU TALK TO HIM 
YOURSELF. HE GOT SOME 
RICH GUY V/HO WANTS TO , ,  
BUY ENTIRE SHOW MUSEUM ^

a n d  n o  q u e s t i o n s
ASKEP. STRICTLY 
UNDER THE TABLE.

CO IN  c o l l e c t i o n .
t o

o
' ° o  o ^
r ^ A ' Z ^ ^ C r  HAUNTIMG

MUSIC IN THE 
NI6HT*

RkLM-FRINGED 
BEACHES OF 
SNOW-WHITE 

SAND—

I 'D  SETTER X T  SOME 
i OF THESE PHRASES DOWN 

before I  FORGET THEM.'

o „

ALMOST 5 o 'c l o c k !  GOSH.' 
I  MUST PUT THE CHOPS OUT 

1 TO THAW OR PINNER WILL BE 
V SO LATE MATT WILL BE 
i V  CURIOUS.'

v m

WELL--JUNE WARNED ME 
.TH A T YOU MIGHT MAKE A 

HOUSE CALL ANY YEAR 
NOW/ REX MORGAN /  CON
SCIENCE BOTHERING YOU T

NO— JUST 
THE e n e r g y  

CRISIS/

T  PTHOW HAVE YOU 
b een  FEELIN&/ 

MELISSA T
BETTER SINCS 

JUNE TOLD ME_. 
THAT THE GO^RNOR

T ]
AND HIS PAUSHJ^KDROVE HER HOME, 
THE OTHER H m r /

IT'ttSURE BE STRANGE 
FDR YOU TRYING TO
practice w ith o u t  

JUNE RUNNING YOUR 
OFFICE/WON'T IT ?

YES, IT WILL / 
DO YOU KNOW 
SOMETHING 

I  DON'TT^

1

TRUE.'.'-WE’RE 
PAYING YOU 

s A COOL 
' Sl.OO AM 
.M OUK-BUT-

-YOU MUST PAY UP TO 5 0  PER CEN T, 
IN TAXES TO SUPPO RT TH O SE  
WHO CAN'T FIND D IG N inED  
JO BS.'.'’

sTT

B U T -P -?- 
HAI N'T A N Y  
J O B  M O RE 
D IG N IFIED  
THAN HAVIN' 

O T H E R  
R D LK S  

SU PPO RT  
Y O '?

HOW SIMPLISTIC.'.'-MY 
LA TEST SPEECH  W ILL  
EXPLAIN  WHY IT'S A  
PRIVILEGE FO R YOU TO 
W ORK TO SUPPORT 
KION-WOFtKiNG.'!

O H , T H A N K  
Y O ' F O 'T M IS  

L I B 'R U L  .  
E D D Y -C A Y -  
6 H U N . ' . '  /

L

'Ilmi'jU DO VOU THINK 
VDUR HUSBAND 

 ̂ VvOULD L IK E
THIS DRESS?

THAT DEPENDS- 
HOW MUCH 

IS IT?

'Vi

THIRTV-NINE, 
RFTEEN

u

HE MIGHT LIKE THE 
. RFTEEN, BUT I DONY 
THINK HED GO FOR THE 

, T H IR T Y  
NINE

/

t J/

t Mi$  i s  
TMe LAST 
-n/MEYOU 
^ e r  MB 
A BLIND 
DATE, 

K I L L E R

S C 7 R R y . Z B f i O  
W AS THE o u L ie u y  

FREE TDN/SHT
IF WB DON'T HURRY WE'LU M ISB  TH£ MOY/B

IT \WONh- a
BE LON& j

—  H e 'S  R U N N IN G  
OUT OF DIMES M

(H W

"WKNOWf in h a t ; THAT NEW  BARM AID  SAID, F L O - SHE SAID I'i 
SOPHISTICATED!

. t h a t ) - ̂ IN THESE RARTS. MEANS KNOWINB e n o u g h  n o t  1b  SET NER FOOT JAM M ED IN THE
bar-ra il
7 ^

i f ‘ 3

/ tS c T / lN y T H lN r^  >
? FtPR T H P  J  ^

i ) .  W

S - i

\

CLASSIFIliD INI
GMierol clauincceion o r 
alphabttlcally with wb els 
lltted tiumirlcally undtr *a

REAL ESTATE & 
MOBILE HOMES . . .
RENTALS ..................
.ANNOUNCEMENTS . 
BUSINESS OPPOR. . 
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .......
EMPLOYMENT .......
INSTRUCTION ...........
FINANCIAL ..............
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE .......
a u t o m o b il f :s .......

WANT AD RA
^MINIMUM IS WOR

Consecutive Insei
(B« lur* to count nonv 
and phono numbtr it it 
your od.)

1 day ...............  Sl.tP-
2 day* ..................  2.S5-
3 day* ..................  3.30-
4 days ................. X7S-
s days ...............  4.20-
0th day ..........................

MONTHLY Word od role 
SI0.3S
Other Clotsiritd Rate* Upo

ERRORS
Pltost notify ut ot any 
onco. Wo cannot bo resp 
orrors btyond tho first day.

c a n c e l l a t ic
It your od Is conctlled 
piration, you art chargei 
acluol numbtr of days It

WORD AD DEAE
For wotkdoy edition—0
Somo Doy Under Closi 

le ToToo Loft To Classify: H 
For Sunday odition—4 p.m.

Closed Saturd
POLICY UNDEI 

EMPLOYMENT A 
Tho Horold dots not knowl 
Holp Wontod Ads that 
proltrenco hosed on sox 
benofide occupational i 
mokes It lawful la sp 
or lemole.
Neither does The Herald 

................ Adioccopt Help Wonted Ads tl 
a preterence hosed on 
omployers eovorod by 
Dlscrlmlnonan In Employn 
Moro information on the 
moy be ohioined from 
Hour Office in the 'J.S. 
of Labor.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
M U  _  THREE BEDROOi 
corport. corpetino. 1209 M 
loon neeossory. Owner will 
costs. 267-2383._____________

FIND YOU1 
NAME 

Listed In Tl 
Classified Pa 

For
ONE FREI 

MOVIE p a :

NOW SHO> 
AT THE

' SHOWDO

■ w m m w m m sm m iKr)

iij’vjgwwM M rife'in Tfi

Acoustici

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, 
torod or ploln. Room, 
James Toylor, offer 4;00 p

AIR CONDITK

EVAPORATIVE AIR CO 
SERVICE a REI 

CLEAN a REP 
2174649, 267-2239. If no an

APPLIANCE R

REPAIR AND service « 
oppNances. Gibson ond Coi 
IS22.

Books

ATTENTION — BOOK Lo> 
INm now ‘73 a '74 copyrl 
you fnonty. 1001 Lancaster

Bldg. Supi

GIBSON’S BUI 
SUPPLIE 

2308 GrefU! 
Everything for tl 

yourselfer 
Paneling — Lumbe

Carpet Cleei
years experfenca In Big 
sideline, free estimafes. '

City Delivi
CITY DELIVERY move 
opollonets. Will move 
complete household. Phom 
West 3rd, Tommy Coates

Concrete Vi

CONCRETE WORK ■ 
Ndewolks ond patios. 
Burrow, 263-4435.
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t*
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CLASSIFIICD INDEX
OMtral cloiiincelion a r r o n g t d  
olpiiobttlcolly with wh clatsilicatlons 
lltMd tiumtricolly undtr tach.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................  A
RENTALS ..............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR................  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .................... E
EMPLOYMENT .................... F
INSTRUCTION .......................  G
FINANCIAL ..........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDISE ...................  L
AUTOMOBILES .................... M

W A N T  A D  RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Bt sure to count name, address 
and phone number if included in 
your od.)

1 day ...............  $1.10—12c word
2 days ..................  2.SS—17c word
3 days ..................  3.30—22c word
4 days ................. 3.7S—2SC word
5 days ...............  4.20—2Sc word
4th day ............................ FREE

MONTHLY Word od role (IS words) 
SI0.3S
Other Clossltled Rote* Upon RoRuest.

ERRORS
Please notify uo of any errors at 
once. Wo cannot bo rosponsiblo lor 
orrors beyond tho first doy.

CANCELLATIONS
It your od Is concolled beforo ox- 
pirotion, you oro charged only for 
actual number ot days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wooHdoy edition—0:10 a.m. 
Somo Day Undor Clossiflcotion 
Too Lato To Closslly: 10:30 o.m.

For Sunday oditlon—4 p.m. Friday
Closnd Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tho Horwld doos not knowingly occopt 
Holp Wonlod Ads that indlculo a 
proloronco basod on sox unloss a 
bonofldo occupotlonol quolltlcotlon 
mokes it lenelul lo spoctly molo 
or lomolo.
Neither doos Tho Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads thot indicate 
a proloronco bosod on ago from 
omployors covorod by tho Ago 
DIscrImlnollon In Employmont Act.
More inlormation on those matters 
moy bo obtoinod from tho Wage 
Hour Office in tho U.S. Deportment 
of Labor.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
m m  — THREE BEDROOM, one bath, 
corport, corpofing. 1209 Mulberry. New 
loan necoosary. Owner will pay cloolng 
costs. 267-2343.________________________

€ /
e o o o l  H o u s l - » g  

O p p o r t u n i t y

2111 Scurry .............  163-2591
I Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4486
'Del Austin ............... 263-1473
Doris Trimble .........  263-1661

E.XCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES 
COAHOMACOLLEGE PARK

Living. Oen walnut paneled, laroe 
kit/din, 3 bdrm. shog crot, utility 
room, fned, nice yord, $2,000 down, 
plus closing.

SPACIOUS
Clean ..  corner lot. Huge LIv din
ing area plus country kitchen w ' 
utility room. Large basement. Stor- 
oge workshop, corport, fenced. 
Wolking distance to shopping. Im
mediate possession. Wood Si., $I4,S00.
CIRCLE DRIVE

Spacious, 3 or 4 bdrm. I’ ŝ baths, 
enclosed patio, fenced ond nice yard, 
4Vj% interest. $4000 per month for 
lO'/i yeors left on loan.

Rental unit & gorden spot, combined 
with lovely . 3 bdrm—2 both den on 
V i  acre, water well. C-roat buy at 
$19,640.
W. 18th STREET

28 ft. living room, attractive kit. elec* 
range, disposal, dishwasher. Charm
ing dining area. 2 king size bdrms, 
walk-in closets. Utility room with 
oppliances. Double carport, corner 
lot, large patio, underground sprink
ler system for $14,750.
HILLSIDE DRIVE BRICK

4 lorge bdrms, Ha baths, formal din
ing o''ea, built In kit. potio, fenced, 
shag carpet, centrol heot oir.

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGnTERan;iMi,jan—  •('.. i '

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1974 '  i VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Makina 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to necessory repoirs In the home now will

olso increase the property voiue. Seek 
the odvtce of a clever business expert.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get out 
of your regulor routine ond attend social 
oftoir thot brings you In contoct with 
good friends. A v ^  a troublemoker.

tokf speciol core to mvprove your per 
sonal oppeorance. After you ore in 

I proper condition join with componlons 
and come to a new understanding of 

leoch other's desires. Spend some time
‘ Improving your health. _____________
imonB«*ovur*^^th^assoclrtM*and* oa?M  ̂ SCORPID (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Somt

,<Rx.ndance. Shaw thot you hav4 wlwlom.
I TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20)|
^Cooperate on c  grdoter level with co-| cacittarius  (Now 22 to Dec 21)

s:;te'r'r^dT; sTvT ' vou ^ ̂ ^  ”  ® r e c r e o t l o n s  thot are mutuoUy en|oyed^more energy now. ^ •Don’t woste time with frivolous persons.
th?^«llI«iinL*'^°loudI«*°on'*"?ecreoti<w CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Be

'25lvitl«%^oS aV'^Tonnl ’̂g [|; ^vnoomiy loter In th, day. Be You or . In a P ^ J ^  to g e t^ ^  » u ^

-  3765 HAMILTON

3 bdrm. 14<> bths completely car
peted, Including kitchen and paneled 
living room. Built-in got oven A 
range. Covered patio with ga> grill. 
Attached garage with storage loom. 
Large trees, beautifully landscoped. 
Convenient to base and Khool. Coll 
ter appointment. 263-4693.

1404 WINSTON, THREE bedroom m  
b o ^  Equity $2595. Balance
$7905. SVt per cent Interest. Poyments 
$44. Fort Worth 1AI7-732-2637. Owner.
FURNISHED TWO bedroom noute for 
sole. Low down payment. Owner will 
corry popers. Phone 263-29B1.

REFRIGERATED AIR 
TOTAL ELECTRIC

For sole by owner, 2 bedreem, ,, 
both, fully carpeted end dropedJ 
Centrally heated, neor scheo(s,1 
large rooms, fenced yard.

CALL 263-6758

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

poised. procrostlrxiting.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

611 Mato 263-761S
Home 263-4435 

Equal Housing Opportunity
Reatato-VA & FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS
m
i :p a l t o r

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

KENTWOOD BRICK
0 select Kentwood home we believe yoo’ll 
like 09 much o9 we do. Boomed ceilings 
den din. area, 2 bths, 3 bdrms, carpet, 
gor. fenced yd. Low $20'$.
A GOOD LOCATION
Cptd. 3 br. brk w/lgc bdrms on Alabama 
St. Tidy, well groomed yds & nice neigh
bors. 2 Uks to Woeti. Sch. Under $14,000.
S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S 4 BDRM
4 br, 2 bih, brk, den plus tom. rm. 
Cptd, fenced, patio, tree shoded yard. 
Its the most rm we’ve seen anywhere 
lately for under $20,000. Nr Howord Col.
COUNTRY HOMES
2 cfiolces-bom tec In quiet peoceful 
countryside nr Big Spring. Wonderful 
for Kids & horses. Both 3 or. 2 bths. 
2 cor parking. One $35,000 another under 
$19,000.
PEGGY MARSHALL..
ELLEN EZZELI___ _
LEA LONG.................

267-4765
167-740$
261-3214

FORSAN SCHOOL
Lockhart Addn. Neat 3 br, 1 bth, bk. 
fenced yard. Cony, to Webb Bose & 
(flopping.
LOW, LOW EQUITY

3 Ixtrm IW boths, paneled den, fned, 
cent heot, bIt-in stove. Douglos Area 
$2,500 down 4, ossume low int. loon.
THERE ARE MANY REASONS
you'll like this home. Outstondingly cute 
& attroc. on wide lot w pretty hillside 
yd. 3 bdrm (Irg morfer bdrm) tile bth, 
crpt, stove. Porkhlll sch. Only $11,300.
RETIREMENT HOME
Lake Spence, biy 2000 sq. It. home wl 
huoe peoon trees. Excel cond. $14,750,

3 bdrm 1 bth frome home on Douglas 
St ocross from school. Needs some 
fixing here 4. there but It a reel buy.
CHAS. (MAC) MeCARLEY......... 143-4455
GORDON MYRICK...................... 2634S54
CECELIA ADAMS ...................... 263-4453
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  261-3754

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July,
21) Good day for making the Im-' AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Ploo 
provemeots In your home that will moke time lo write or telephone friends you 
If more delightful ond comfortable, have neglected for one reoson or 
Relox tonight. i onother. Obtain new Intormatton you

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Fine doy __
for shopping ond geHino other errond-: PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Discuss 
done thot are Important. Tolk with ‘ intimate business matters with trusted 
friends on how to improve present lossociotes In the morning. Later show 
conditions ‘ loved one how offectionorte you con be.

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

V 9
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

0OOK  G “ i^ L B O T ^
^  1904 SCURRY . . . Phone 267-2529 . . . Equol Housing DppoiTunltv

Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072. FHA & VA Listings
GOLIAD SCHOOL DISTRICTCIRCLE DRIVE

2 Irg bdrms 15x16 sunny kit. lots of 
storoge. lov hardwood floors, some crpt, 
2 biks from College shop center. Carport 
& storage.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 )>drm, 
2 bth, form liv rm, 14x36 kit 4. den 
combinotlon, wood burning fireplore. Kii. 
all bit'ins. 10 acres, good water, fenced. 
Forson Sch district. In the mid 40's.

3 Irg bdrms, 16x25 liv rm carpeted, 4x14 
breokfost orco. Electric stove & refrig
erator stays. Fenced, fruit trees, gd lo* 
cation. 2 refrIg air conditioners.

12x66 MOBILE HOME ..
Good garden spacte 2 bdrms. Ig Hv 
rm» crptd, drpd. Stove, refrIg  ̂ air cond 
stays. Extro space. 12x30 cov. patio 
fned, dbl carportp extro storage bouse, 
oil for $8500.

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listad In The 
Clauifiad Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE JET

' SHOWDOWN"

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

Patricia Butts — 267-8958
Equol Housing Qppartunity

A RESTFUL VIEW
overlooking rolling hills from this 
spacious 4 bdrms or 3 plus 30 ft. 
Den. 2 full baths. You will only 
be minutes owoy from anywhere In 
B. Spring, Qlty corpef. Vinyl brk 
floors In tom size kit. VS ocr* under 
tnc Nice oorden In prowess. Dble 
carport, extra parking stg, HI 
420's.

CLOSE IN, WALK
to town 4, hospitols. Neat, well bit 
6-rm home. Some paneled walls, 
crpt. Only $4,000.

YOU ABE INVITED
to Inspect this ottre all brk home. 
Huge wolk In closets. Infercom oil 
elec kit. . .qlty crpt & drow (tropes. 
Tile fned bkyd, lust right size. Well 
bit work shop. $30's.

JUST RE-DONE
white stucco rome. Huge liv rm. 
oil crptd. Owner ffnoncing at 4 peri 
cent, this saves you a big closing I 
cost. Pays out In 15 yrs at 476 Mo. I

ACCEPTING OFFERS ON
this 3-bdrm brk trim home. Lqe' 
nice ceramic bth. Lvly size liv-rm,, 
panel (ten 4, elec kit. Approx $9,400 i 
. . .5VS per cent. $95. pmts. Yds 
fned, extro stg. !

2 9/10 ACRES I
fned corrols wonderful water well.

3-bdrm tVh bth trollcr house.! 
Ideal ploce to take rodhy good sandy 
soil. I

5-BDRM HOME I
Ideal location. 2V̂  bths. Many, Mony 
extros plus beout grounds, Lo $40's 
coll us for full information.

4-UNITS FURNISHED
oil rented. Rev. $270. Mo.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
Choice dwtwn bldg 50x150 2-stalrwoys; 
to wtll arronged balcony that covers 
approx </4 of BlOg. Well constructed 
steel, concrete.

TWO ACHES
236 ft frontage on West Hwy, Not 
too tar from the new Hospital, ollj 
utlys on pro.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’ Office 263-4663
Nights and Weekends

Virginia Turner — 2B3-21W Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

IN-LAW SPECIAL
Choice location on this aluminum 
siding 2 bdrm, den, kit & din (or 
could be 3 bdrm). Beautiful yd sep
arates gor 4i inO house. Both houses 
with new paneling, oil carpeted 
Completely furnished, only $20,000.
BEGINNER OR RFTIRED
A perfect HOME of 2 bdrms, (fining
6 deo, liv, kit, & 1 prefty both. To
tal $4,500.
$2,500 DOWN
$140 mo. 3 large bdrms. all carpeted, 
sep dining, HOME In excellent cop 
dlllon, near VA Hosp. Vacant,
SILVER HEELS
7 acres ~  Water surrounds fh>s vol
ley. Owner will carry loan wltb 
$1(500 down.

CallTIO^For A tS>
Equal Heusino Opportunity

GREEN THUMB
HAS been at work In this beautiful 
yd. that goes with neat 3 bdrm, 7 
bath HOME in Kentwood. All nicely 
carpeted, paneled kit & sunny din
ing spot. Available June 1st. S22r000.
WESTERN HOSPITALITY
abaunds In this WESTERN HILLS 3 
bdrm, 2 both brick HOME. Lome 
formol liv rm, seml-formal rtlnino, 
spoclous den with fireplace. $eo. 
utility, carport, landscaped. New air 
cond, new point, & new corpet. Im
mediate occupancy. S30,SM.
YOU’LL FEEL YOUNGER

than Sprlnotlme In this HOME built 
for fun living. This newer HOME hoi 
all the lotest features. Equity buy.
MORRISON STREET
New avocado green carpet thru-ou*. 
3 large bdrms & (Iv rm, droped A 
fned. Available 5-1S-74. Totol SIS,703.

HO.VIEY 3 BEDROOM 1 both, corpel, 
drapes, rarpor), fenced yord, easy 
access, handy to schools and base. 
Payments only $77 per mo. Coll 263- 
4646 ofttr 5:00 we-kdoy: and all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

.WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1207 Douglas Pb. 263-2661
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Dolly ............................ 267-6654
S. M. Smith ...........................267-5941

Nights 267-7462
3 BDRM, I bth altoched gar, gd 
location, new paint.
4 BDRM, 2 bin, den, covered DOtlO, 
shown by appt only.
3 BDRM, 1 bth, near Wash school. 
HAVE SEVERAL RANCHES.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bedrooms & den or 4 htaroomc. 
1W baths, fully carpeted. Excellent 
condition. 14x26 gorogc or workshop

PHONE 267-2667

60x140 FOOT LOT, 1407 Nolon Street. 
$2500. Phone Milos Wood, 26341762 or
267*5730.
ACRE — RENT; SALE A 4
FOR LEASE; 1,700 squoro foot cin- 
derblock lodge on HIgbwoy 10, throe 
miles West of Stanton, oppr̂ gvod water. 
"The Old Hl-Woy Cote," Leona C roh^ , 
1309 Hillside Avtnue, Austin, Texas 
78704. Phone 512-442-3129.
BY OWNER -  .61 ocres, $2200, six 
miles East of Court House on IS 20, 
one block South. For more Inlormation 
coll 267-5346.
FOR SALE by owner: Irrlgcfted form, 
326 ocres all cleoraa, 50 acres permanent 
cotton ollofmont, six wells with ww 
derground pipe, good house, shed. St, 
Lowrence areo. 397-1293.
FIVE ACRES, three b^room, poneled, 
carpet, drapes, soft water, out buildings. 
Phones 263 7019, or 267-2991.
FIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 
ocross from Jones Trailer Park. 3 woter 
wells, one with pump. Phone 2674446

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

INSTANT CASH 
FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801 th ree  room  furnished apartment, 
SS"?* or single, no children. Phone 2634742.

LIST WITH AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 bdrm house w /or without 
enough fum to set up house 
keeping $5500.
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
& Irg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old Mini-Wck Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

MOBILE HOMES A-12
$300 EQUITY AND toke up payments. 
14x74 available now. 1973 14x74 Titan. 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, deluxe oppllonccs. 
See at Hillside Trailer Pork No. 33.
YOUNG AMERICAN, 14x73. 7Vt baths. 
very clean. Coll after 5:00 pjii, 263-6650
1972 MODEL 4x35 MOBILE Home. IVi 
bedroom, refrigoroted air, B2JS0, 

, 724-5414.Colorodo City,
14x70 MOBILE HOME on two acres. 
Big Remeood fenced bockycird. Screenert- 
In potio with large freezer. Storage, 
out buil(Rngt. Orchard with fruit. Afto 
10*.̂  ocres sell teg^ er or separate. 
Coll 2674062 or 267-^7 otter 6:00.
Albert (Sene Wilson
ASSUME LOAN — 1972 WIckllne. 11x50, 
two bedroom. furnished. Poyments 
$74.40. 263-4564 otter 6:00 p.m,________

TRANSFER TITLE 
TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
ON GIANT 14x81 1973 

MOBILE HOME 
CALL 263-8831

f

.V WKo's Wko For Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It!  ̂
Depend on tbe “ Wbo’s 

Who’* Business and 
Service Db'ector.

Acoustical

acoustical ceilin g , sprayed, gilt 
tered er ploln. Room, entire house 
Jomtt Toylor, offer 4:00 p.m. 263-3421.

AIR CONDITIONING

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICE 4 REPAIR 

CLEAN 4 REPAD
167-4649, 247-2239. II no onswtr, 2$3-3959

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REPAIR AND service on oil motor 
oppHonces. Gibson ond Cone. Phone 263- 
4522.

Boobs

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's 
like new '73 4 '74 copyrights will save 
you money. 1001 Lancaster.

Dirt-Yard Work
lots cleaned, leveled. Top soil, bockhoe

O ffice  Supplies

DIRT-YARD (Tepsell ovolloble)
with blueprints. RotesExperienced

Reosonoblc.
267-6442

YARD DIRT
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. 0. MEAL- 
ER, PHONE 263-1591 BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Mokl__________  2674621

MUFFLERS

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
mstalletlea Available 

Gasoline Lown Mower 
Engines Repoirsd

WESTERN AUTO
544 Johnson

Home Repair Service

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Deer A window reeelr. Also light 
carpenter work. Cell 163-2543 after 

I S ; M  p . m .

HORSESHOEING
TRIP GIBBS for norsesfioelng. 267-9309 
or 267-6425 for more Information.

Mobile Home Services
Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATBS 

PHONE 267-7956

f m
Painting-Papering

RIENTED PAINTER (or sumtner. ] 
Hourly rotes or will controct. Fh 
esil motes. Phone 263-0711.
INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — 
Free estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 26/-7431 
otter 5:00 p.m.
JERRY DUGAN — point contractor, 
Commerckil-Residentlol-Induatrlal. A 11 
work guaranteed. Free estimates. Phone 
2634374.

PAINTING
Exterior — houses, barns, fences, 
cotton treilers. Commerclol, In
dustrial buildings. Far compatilive 
prices coll;

JOE 263 3934

PAINTING, PAPERING, t(^ng, floating, 
textonlng, free estimates. D. M Miller, 
110 South Nolon. 267-5493.

House Moving

Carpet Cleaning
years experience In Big SpiSng, not a 
sideline, free estimotes. 907 Eost 14th,

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

N. BIrdwell Lone 262-4547
Bended and Insured

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West Sth 
Street. Coll Roy S. Valencia. 267-2314 
dov or night. ______  _______________

Iron Works
City Delivery

CITY DELIVERY move furniture ond 
oopllancet. Will move one Item er 
complete household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 
West 3rd, Tommy Coates.

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
PAINTING & HOME REPAIR 

Call Bud Garrison, 263-7895, 
anytime. FREE ESTIMATES.

ROOFING

WILL DO roofing, oomposltion $3.50 per 
square, wood $6.50 per soudre. Best 
hours to coll otter 6:00 p.m. 267-2209.

FRESH DECOR
In this 2 bdrm. home on Tucson! 
New crpt & vinyl. New point Inside 
& out. Hurry! Priced under $10,000.
B.bCHELOR PAD
or newly morrleds. Whistle while 
you work. On this 2 bdrm. on 
Princeton. A little point and cat pet 
could turn this "dog”  Into a "de 
light.”  iSJOO.
IT’S A HAPPIER HOME
If you own It..on excellent buy at 
$16 000. Listen! 3 bdrm., 2 both 
formal Ivg. rm., sep. den, office, 
Ige. kit. dining. Lvly yd. w. gas 
grill & potio. Equity buy. Douglas 
Add, Don't delay!
ENCHANTING 
COUNTRY HOME
near Forson! Everything you ever 
wonted, plus. Like new 3 bdrm, 2 
both home on 10 <Krcs w. 3000 sq. 
ft. Ivg. area. Imagine having on en
tertainment center that Is 20'X50' w. 
lvly. fireplace. Brick, ref. air, al
most new Dorn & corrals. High 40's.
FABULOUS FOUR
..4 bdrms. that is. You'll be smitten 
by this home. Formal Ivg. rm. w. 
pretty shag cpt., built-in R/0 In kit., 
panelled den, nice dining area, hKed 
yd. w. nice trees. Call for oppt. 
today.

PEACEFUL EVENINGS
In this nearly new home located In 
prestigious Coronoda Hills. It boasts 
3 bdrms. (master b<trms. is over
size), 2 baths beautiful stone fire
place, Double gor., ref. air. In 
middle 30's.
S(M)000 BIG!
For so imie. 2300 sq. ff. Ivg oreo In 
confzmp. styled custom 3 bdrm 2 
both brick home In Western Hills. 
Tons of extros such os Intercom 
system, ref. oir, indirect lighting, 
beomed ceilings throughout, food 
iTKister In completely equipped kit, 
fireplace, huge den. Low 30's
IF WE COULD

only tell you whot a greot buy this 
3 bdrm. home on Runnels Is! De- 
coroted with toste throughout, Ige, 
roomy Ivg rm. Priced to sell In mid 
teens.
IF YOU CAN
..take time to see this adorable 2 
bdrm. princess home. Owners hove 
spent much time, effort — love de- 
coroting the Interior. On Virginia 
St. ot $9,S40.
OWNERS SAV “ SELL”
Price reduced once more on 1002 
GoMod. Now only $7,7S0 which Is o 
steol for this roomy 2 bdrm. brick
CALL US

obout 5 acres In choice Silver Heelsl

JAIME MORALES
Days 267400$ Nights Military Welcome
WASH. ELEM. a Gohod Sch. Dist. — 3 
bdrm brk. 1-H, bth, fully crptd, dm area, 
cent heal 4 oir. Gor. $13,700 total. 
KENTWOOD 2000 sq. f1. Immoculale, 
real neat 3 BK brick, 1>A bth. ponelrst 
kit a (ten, fireploce. Just completely car. 
peted. See to appreciate. Coll for ap
pointment NOW.
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brirk, 1̂ 4 bth, 
crptd, fireplace, bit In ronge a oven, 
cent heot, oir. Lrg attoch workshop. Dbl 
carport.
JUST PAINTED Insid* a  out — 3 Irg 
bdrms, 1 bth, brk, trim. Sm den. cor, 
fned, gar. $12,500.
3 LRG BDRMS. 1 bth, din. cent heat a oir, fned. $13,500 and $10,6a0.
2 STORY BRK 4 opts. 4 bths, reduced to 
$164)00. Owner carry note.
NICE clean motel, 42 units, price to sell 
only SU.OOO. $10,000 dn. Call tor more 
Info.
LRG 2 bdrm close to downtown. 45750 
KINGSLANO 3 bdrm, ) bth, 146 oern. 
$14,000. Trade.

Waller Unger 263-44U

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shop elsewhere a then compare our grlc 
es on o better quality mobile heme. We 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY a  MELODY hemes In alrn^ every 
decor a size. See a talk with Clift a 
Ollne today!

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

SH AFFER

2000 Blrowell 2611251

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER — three bedroom, on holf 
acre, water well, shag corpet, paneling, 
central heat. 263-2524.

Vacuum Cleanars
CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: goles. 
Porch Pests, Hond Rails, Fir^oce 
Screens. Phone 263-2301 offer 4:30 p.m.

Concrata Work
CONCRETE WORK — Drivewoys, 
Hdewolks ond potloe. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 263-4435.

LAWN SERVICES

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgeel 
telling vacuum cleanert. Soles — Servic* 
— Supplies. Ralph Walker. 267-4074 or 
263-3409.

m im r
lownt. Guorontce good work. Big er
s s iu & m ia i

LOCKSMITH
m m i
locksmith tervloe. Phone 2i3-183L Gib
son's Dlsoourd Centw. 2303 Scurry.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
W A N T. ADS

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . 263-7331

C o x
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Eeudl Housing Oppenunity

Offlcp
263-1988

Home
263-2062

OH SO NICEI — 4 bdrms, cx Iq Iv 
rm, built-in kit, Ig fned bkvd, equity 
buy, $90 mo, $124100 total. It's a 
great buy.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN — 3 bdrm, 
2 Whs and over 2000 sq ft Iv area 
on 2 (ned acres, gor, tool shed, all 
Ufr $27,000.
HONEY OF A HOUSE -  brk 3 
bdrm, 2 bth home wrover 1000 sq 
ft Iv space, lam Iv rm, exception
ally nice Kit, dining, aen, Ig wolk- 
In closets, plus mony extros, and 
lust $32,500.
WAREHOUSE — 20x44 on lot 50x140 
53,000 total.
• BIT BUY TODAY — 3 bdrm, IW 
bths, 16x24 kit den, on 2 lots, real 
bargoln at 49.000.
RENT STOPPER — 2 bdrm rock 
ho'Jie to oe told furnished, total 
42450
IDEAL LOCATION — this Porkhlll 
home has spocc, convenience, privacy 
and priced at $25,000.
DOROTHY HARLAND .............2674495
LOYCE DENTON ...................243-4565
MARZEE WRIGHT ...............  263-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-1122
PHILLIF BURCHAM .............2634496
ELMA ALOERSON ................167-2447
JUANITA CONWAY ............ 267-2144

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
CARPETED TWO bedroom house ot| 
Kingslond. Ooln link fence In bock. 
Two lots. Phorw 263-2204. |
THREE BEDROOM house, corpet, 1 
terKed, centrol heating, oir conditioning 1 
243-1791.
FOR SALE — two bedroom house In' 
Woshlngton Ploce. Phone 0. H. Dolly, 
(W<Kren_Reol Estate) 267-6654.
THREE BEDROOM homes equities 
for sole. Cosh or pay out like rent. 
All In Douglas Addlllan. Phone 263-3340.

Equal Housing Opowtunlty 
VA a FHA REPOS

EXECUTIVE MANSION — lrg custom 
bit all elec brick homo, 3 bdrm, 2'/; 
Wh, frpicc, dbl gor. cverythlrso Imogln- 
oWe. loc In Coronodo odd.
OWNER TO CARRY Part ot 6WV Iro
2 bdrm, close to shopping centor, at- 
toched gor, fned. Total 49,500.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School a shopping center, corner lot 
All for 57,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for lorge family 
Form dining im, 2 bth, large basement, 
good corpet, water well, on full block.
3 COMMERCIAL Buildings — on 6 lots
10.250 sq. ff. All In good condition. Own-- -'III r-orrv (rq. note
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE-2 houses
on tVs fned lots. I bik to hi sch. Only
56950.
CLIFF TEAGUE .........................  2610792
JACK SHAFFER .........................  267 5149

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK

Spaces for double and single 
homes. A nicer place to Hve. 
Competitive prices. Inquiries 
welcome.
Driver Road — toward Coun
try Club from 87 South.

Phone 263 6856

WE LOAN money on new or utod mobllo 
homes. First Federgl Savings a loon. 
500 Main. 26742S2.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, moblit or 
motor homes, travel trailers, coimters, 
hozord, compreftentlvt. personal ontets, 
trip. Terms available. 267-4402.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES

& TRAVEL TRAILERS 
$795 & UP 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

deeply touched we are over the 
many expressions of love and 
concem-by word, flowers, f(X)d, 
prayers — which tempered our 
sorrow at the loss of our fath
er. To Rev. Claude Craven and 
Jimmy Law and to a host of 
friends go our own prayers of 
thanks for your compassion. 

The family of Earl Phillips

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRS

LEE’S RENTAL & FIX-IT 
SHOP

1614 MARCY 
263-6925

f u r n is h e d  APTS. B-3
bedroom duplex 

2pFl"'«'*f.. No pots. SultoWo for ceuDlq only. Renf $40 plus bills $25 deoasit 
required. Phone 267-8653 or 2^-3144*^

Blllt
.il 1 coupit or

ROOM furnished duplex, 
oownfowrt, wofer furnished. Fnonq 243-

I. *** ”  Ivralshedlyortmene, _ wall fo wall corpotlng, 
droperles. F tw e  267-2265. ^
THREE ROOM furnished duplex. Bills

FURNISHED OR unfurnithod ouert- 
monfs, OM to three bedrooms, blltn pold.

Southland Apartments, Air BoseRooo.
EXTRA NICE one bedroom, throe room 
or’ pShT’iil-SS? dlldron
DARLINGI LINENS, dIshot, bills. 
Yoking rosorvotloos olso. Working mon 
oroeteleyefeiTed. 2674>45.

LARGE THREE ROOM 
CARPETED DUPLEX, 
-AIR CONDITIONED. 

$90 MONTH, BILLS PAID. 
BILL CHRANE 2S3-0822

DUPLEXES
* J’**!®??’ oportmenf — furnitiwd or unfurnithod — oir condlttonod — vtfitod — carpqttd — gorogo — storog*.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
IStl Sycamor*

367-7461

'  KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AH Conveniences 
' 1904 East 25th 

267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L i a s  Booroem
Call 267-6500

Of Apply lo MGR. ot APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO BEDR(X>M, ont bath, lurnls..-u 
Or uofuratihed out-Wa city limits. Room 
tor o gordan. 267-2001 otter S;30.
RETRACTIVE — SMALL portly fur
nished house, large lorvtscoped yord, 

dropes, all Woctrlc. $95. P l ^
267*77l4.
FIVE ROOM, fenced yard, woler poid, 
one, two or three bedrooms. Phone 24/ 
5661 er Inquire ot 2000 West Third.
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, bills pold, 
one, two or three bedreoms. Phone 26 - 
5661 O f Inquire ot 2000 We't Th.rd
TWO-two bedroom troHern for rent. 
WWer furnished, coWe TV ovolloble. 
Swimming pool ovallaWe. Also trailer 
lots for rent. 263-2179.
one BEDROO“* furrlshed house for 
rent — carpeted, reol nice. No pets, 
no children. Cle(snlng deposit required. 
367-5144. or_2M 4904. _  __
FENCED LOTS, IS 10 trailer pork lor 
rent. For more Informotlon phone 267- 
6610.
12x60 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home on 
iirivole lot. Close to bose, couplq only. 
(T^slt rOquired 263-6944 or 263-2341.

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central oir conditlonina and heol- 
Ing, corpet, shade trees, fencen yard, 
yard mointnined, TV Cable, oil bills tx- 
c(pt electricity paid.

FROM $80 
267-5546 263-3548

MARY SUTER
1441 LANCASTER ................. 247-6919
LORETTA PEACH .................B67-4409
DORIS DANLEY ................... 263-4754

WOW. LOOK WHAT
we lust listed, 3 bdrms, I'T baths, 
wark easy kit w/bor, den w/flreploce. 
you will net believe the size ot this 
den. IT'S 0 must see. Geld shag.
WALK TO IK JC
3 bdrms end 2 baths, carpet, equity 
buy, poymtnls under $95. Appt only.
OLDER HOME IN
Porkhlll Sc Dist. Texas size llvinq 
rm, I cor gar. 2 room rental Terms 
to qood credit. C by oppt only.
FOR 1 OR A COUPLE
1 ond o W bdrmi( carp^ttd liv*n« 
rm. Oulft St. n«or Shopping Ctntor
NEAR FURR’S
2 bedroom, c-let, qor. A qnnd home
NEAR VA HOSPITAL
It's cute 2 bdrms. dininq rm, kit 
w/224, 9or, appt only.
Equot Housing Opportunity i s i

ft CASTLE M
^  REAL ESTATE W  
805 E. 3rd 263 4401

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Mike Mitchell, Realtor

WALLY SLATE ................... 163-4441
CLIFFA SLATE ................... 243-1449
KAY MCDANIEL .................  267-4960
TOM SOUTH ....................  267-/714
HELEN McCRARY ...............  242-2142
KENTWOOD BEAUTY — 3 bdrm, 1 
bth brk. BIt-ln 0/R , dishwasher, dbl 
sink, fned bkyd. crpt thru-out. Cent 
HBA, coll Nr app'l. Low 14'S. 
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
bths, Mrm Ilv4lin rm, tirpi In don a 
liv rm. Dbl carport, c/hoot a air, 
pool, mid 74's.
COLLEGE PARK — Attractive 1 br 
brk on tornor let. Liv rm a don 
ponoltd, cent heat a tvap cepling, 
ducted. Alt gor w/slorpgi. Going 
tast at 4tS,4t4.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 1 bdrm 
bath a H, brk, cent H/A, etpsp tP 
tcb. Fned bekyd, corpprt. Cdll Nr ap
pointment. Now priced at 417,400. 
WASH PLACE — 3 bdrm 1 bth, cov. 
oen, fenced bekyd a potio. Roody to 
point a nx up. $14,000.
SCURRY STREET — Income property, 
two bowsos, 3 tots, HNol location. 
Total prlco, $)4.504.
3 ACRES ond corntr let, close to 
Jet Drivt In Thooter on Wasson Rd.

Chaparral

M obile

H om es
SALES a PARK 

l.t. M Bast Ot Snydor Hwy, 
Phono 341 tn i

MOBILE O FnC E  UNIT
SOMI USED a  RBPO HOMIS 

NO DOWN FAVMBNT, 0.1. LOANS 
F H A .  FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FRBR DBLIVIRV a  SIT-UF, a  
SIRVICa POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABIUTY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
TWO BEDROOM turnlshed duplox, opart 
mont bills paid. 263-7769 or 263-7157,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
U N F U R N I S H E D  THREE bedroom 
dwelling, couple onty. Phong 267-2662 for 
mart Inlormation.
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, lorgo 
living room, large both and wosh room. 
17 mllos on Highway 47 South. CUill 
39a$424.______________ [________________
TWO BEDROOM unlurnishod houso tpr 
rent. Dishwosher, woshor ond oryir 
furnished. Phone 267-5472.
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom,' and 
don, 4175. Throg bodroom, end both, 
$145. DeoosIt omi loose roaulrtd. W. J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C4

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 174 R AM. FrL 
day, Moy 10th, 7:30 p.m. Work 
In council degree.
CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
AAondov. A6oy 6, 1974, 7:30 
p.m. Work In M.M. Dtgrce. 
Visiters welcome. Slst and 
Loncostor.

Pout Sweatt, W.M. 
H. L. Roney. Sec.

C A L L E D  MEE'TINO |tok(d
□V 7th,'

7:30 p.m. Work In F.C. Do-
Plolnt Lodge No. 594 A.j 
A M. Tuosdov, May

and
1974,

groo. 3rd end Moln. VIsItort 
welcome.

Frank Morphlt, W.M, 
T. R. Morris. Sec

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Blf 
Sprhif Cornmandory No. 31 AprH 22, 29 and May 13IN tor purpose Of contorrlng Order ot the Tsmpta Vlsltorg

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL l-817-2ll-3t71 
FOR AUDITION



B-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, May 3, 1974

DRAWING 
TOMORROW 

5:00 P.M.
Register All Day — No Purchase Necessary 

You Don't Have To Be Present To Win

WE'RE STRIVING TO MAKE 
MAY OUR BEST MONTH 

E V E R !!
HIGHEST TRADE ALLOWANCES

EVER POSSIBLE!

TRADE 
NOW

TRADE 
NOW

SPECIA L OFFER  
FOR VW BUYERS

Buy this SNARK 11', 2-passenger

SAILBOAT
FOR THE LOW, LOW PRICE OF

n41.95
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

ANY NEW 1974 VOLKSWAGEN

Quality Volkswagen Inc
2114 W. 3rd —  Big Spring —  Phone 263-7627 or 267-6351

Stork No. 4-212. This heaatlful ca
meo white Vrntnra is equipp<'d 
with soft ray tinted glass all win
dows, deluxe wheel rovers, white
wall tires, cigar lighter. A.M ra
dio. woodgrain trim on door |>ads. 
deluxe steering wheel, otilside rear 
view mirror, dual speed wipers 
with washer.

Special Offer

‘ 2908
Don Crawford Pontiac-Datsun

'Whore Good Service Is Standard Equipment' 
504 E. 3rd —  Big Spring —  Dial 263-8355

SPEnAL NOTICES C-2

Del Norte Sales, Inc. has 
made application to the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission for a Wine 
only Package Store permit 
for the location of 1300-10 
Gregg, Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas, to be oper
ated under the trade name 
of Safeway, Inc. Owner, Del 
Norte Sales, Inc. V. B.
Qualls, Pres., R. E. Scho- 
berth, V.P., Ira C. Kiker,
Jr., V.P., Zula Johnson,
Sec.-Treas., Allen Butler, SPEC IAL NOTICES 
Asst. Sec.

You can save up to 40% 
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and ceiling 
with rock wool insulation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIM.VTE 
Call Collect;

1971 FORD
LTD

2-Door Hardtop
Power steering and brakes, air, 

automatic transmission, V8, 
new tires, white vinyl roof over 

green • gold.

2395
Bob Brock Ford

500 West 4th — Dial 267-7424

SAVE MONEY 
Me can use vour old Ciold 
and Slones and make you a 
new ring — or we will buy 
your old (iold Rings & 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEMELRY 
1706 GREGG 

BKi SPRING, 263-2781

( ustom made jewelry. Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. Ail 
work done Here in My 
Shop.

HELP WANTED, Male F-1
WANTED: Porl-ti'ne co»ieq« st tdenf or 
boy wno’f* not ott?“!dn i sc^<l. Apply 
montKior at Furr’s Gubermarwot.

• N E E D  EXPERIENCED 
I checker Apply in person 
Morchont, P*wlv Wtgoly. 

i Center.

Stocker, 
to Df^n 
Highland

M’.ANTED:
■ EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS, JOUR 
NEYMEN & APPRENTICES. TOP PAY, 
APPLY: CARPENTER’S HALL, EAST 

. HWY. PH 26’ -72-«1.

PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT safely and fast wiffi 
X II Diet Plan S3.00. REDUCE Excess 
fluids witti X-Pel $3.00. Money bock 
Guarantee. Gibson Phormocy.

CONFIDENTIAL care for pregnont 
unwed molhcrs. EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME, 2300 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas, telephone r u  3304."

PtH„ ANNOUNCEME.NTS C-1
Thf Herald is ouihorutd to announcel 
the following condidotes for public office, 
subject to the Democrotlc Primory of 
May 4th, Y974.

Democrat
House of Representative — 17th Dist. Texas

OMAR BURLESON

TRUCK REPAIR EXPERT 
Opportunity to lease busy 
interstate shop — good back
ground credit. Call Mr. May, 
1-673-4931 (Abilene).

NEEDED AT ONCE:! 
Tractor trailer drivers In 
(•ulf Coast area and Mest 
Texas. Call:

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
263-T78*

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Tractor-trailer txporionce required.. 
22 years of age minimum. Sltody. 
non-seosonai work. Good behtfifs 
available. ifOO per month guaran
teed. Opportunity for advoncemaiit. 
Call now. T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Texos.

(*l$l 3U M7S

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Now is the Time
To Buy

EXAM PLE:
1972 BUICK Riviera Sport coupe, a pretty green with green vinyl top, 
all custom vinyl interior, full power and air, cruise control, lilt wheel, 
.A.M/FM stereo with tape, locally sold and driven, a good solid auto
mobile that shows extra good care. C O f i O Q
was 33595. J.ACK LEWIS SPECI.AL .......................................

-ii

I O T A  BUICK I-eSabre 2-door, hardtop, a beautiful gold with gold top 
^  and matching interior, 33.000 actual miles, save hundreds of 

dollars on this nearly new car when you trade with Jack Lewis.

1973 BUICK Riviera, a beautiful gold with matching interior, loaded 
with all the equipment that Buick has to offer. Drive .America’s 
no. 1 sport car today.. Save hundreds of dollars.

I Q T T  f o r d  l t d  Brougham 2-door hardtop, a beautiful green with all 
* ^ t h e  power equipment and cruise control, low, low mileage. Save 

hundreds of dollars when trading with Jack Lewis.

I Q T O  BUICK Estate Wagon, loaded, the be.st wagon that Buick builds.
Low, low mileage, three to choose from. Save money and trade 
with Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac.

Some people think these cars are new because they’re so clean. 
Look Inside — Check the Tires — Raise the Hood — Drive Them

Y’ou’II See

The Best Selection of Used Cars In West Texas Is at

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Jeep
403 Scurry —  Dial 263-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
REAL GOOD rellabi, looy to ke«p boby 
Item 1:00-5:00, my rome. Phona 2M-4I51

Sfaft Senotor - -  Nfh Dlitr.
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY KARABEb

Sfolt ReprtMnfotrva — (3rd Logiilaliv* 
Dfifrict

C GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL 

JuOa* — lllfb Ditfricf Court 
RALPH W. CATON 

Dlitrict CItiK 
FERN COX
PEGGY CRITTENDEN 

Howaid County Judge
A, G. MITCHEL,
BILL TUNE

WANT RESPONSIBLE moture teenogcr 
to babysit witb — $ end 9 year old. 
S days o week. 7:1S to 4:45 durinq sum- 
n>er vocation. Coll 263 7902 offer 5:00.
FEMALE COMPANION for elderly loif/ 
In country, home. Light housekeeping end 
cookinq Drivers license onO reforences 
required. Call 267-A37X Extension 52 or 
263-7934. ____
Don W. McKee
DRAWING social Se:tri|y» Sup- 
oiemenl your Incun.e, two weeks wa-k 
per r onth os Loutd -on>ot otfendort. 
WII *'0>n Must b? pleasant and i,k, 
per.>!e. Phone 767-24?0 ________  ___

Howard County Clerk
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

WAITRESSES NEEDED — evening shift 
Must be of leost II yeors of oqe. Apply 
01 Pi/io Inn._____

Howord Ceunty Treasurer 
FRANCES GLENN 

County Commlssionor — Pct. 2
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARO 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BFNNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

County Commlssionor _  Pct. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT

For housowite with domestic cook 
Ing experience. Will Iroin to do diet 
cooking. Contact Billy Hendrix, Ad
ministrator,- Mountain View Lodge, 
2go9 Virginid. An Equol Opportunity 
E mploy or.

1972 FORD
PINTO RUNABOUT

4-speed transmission, 4-cylinder 
engine, radio, heater, patriotic 

red, white and blue with 
matching interior.

1995
Bob Brock Ford

500 West 4th — Dial 267-7424

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3 HELP WAN’TED, MIsc.

Juslict el Iht Ptoco — Pct. t, PI. 
I

GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

Hewced County Juslico of the Peoce 
— Precinct 2

MRS LULU ADAMS
The Herald Is outhorited to onnounvi. 
the following condidotes for public of-' 
lice sublcct to the Republican Primary 1 
9l MOV 4th. 1974.

Republican
Mth Senotoiiol Dist.

iMRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

Stole Representative — i3rd Legislative 
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON
County Judge

JERRY .WORTHY 
GLENN A STALLINGS 

tounty Commlstlontr — Pct. 1 
PAUL L. SHAFFER

BUSINESS OP.
! CAFE ON Interstott 20. dgmg goOQ 
business For sole For mor# in- 
formotion. phone 39>5300.

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
694-7673

after 6 p.m. rail:
( Ivde m ute 694-3798 <;ieon Pine 694-1668

G(N)I) Rl'SINESS 
U K  AHON 

1115 llth PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress .Shop. 
Located between Hacker's 
& Laundramat)

(a ll 267-7628

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT FOR 
EXPERIENCED NURSE AIDE 
ll:t$ to i m  SHIFT. CONTACT 
STEPHANIE MALONEY, MOUN
TAIN VIEW LODGE, INC. 2«d9 
VIRGINIA. AN EQUAL OPPORTUN
ITY EMPLOYER.

EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED!

who wools It work full time. copoOle 
of taking ovor olrcody established 
clionlele (above overage perconlopM. 
Coll tor on oppointmonl. 2i3-W4d.

HOUSE OF CHARM

AVON 
osks . . .

IS THERE AN AVON REPRESEN
TATIVE IN YOUR LIFE? II not, we 
moy neod someone lib# you m V9ur 
neiohberhood Sell in yeur spore 
lime, torn good money. Interested? 
Coll Dorothy B. Cross. Mqr , 2(3-S23C.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 267-2161

HEI.P Jt ANTED^ MALE
m ale  em plo yee  vronted

HELP W.\NTED, Misc. F-3

Geoeroi-• -—fc. •- ••• ww t ww oosFsrtw. WNtCNWt
duties, cleanup, boggoge ond txketswse<-wwr îwevp.. Ml̂ l f'CHVf
work., Apoly In person, only Soturdoy 
ond Mondoy. Union Bos Termlnol. 315 
Runnels.

TO HIRE — Exoorienced truck drivers 
For nsgre inlormotion phone 394-4251
EARN AT HOME . . . address
ing and mailing envelopes. For 
more information send 50e and 
a .stamped self addressed en
velope to St. Laurent 201 W. St. 
Elmo Suite B-108, Au.stin, Tex
as 78745.

HELP H ANTEbrM Ise' F-3 HELP WANTED.'MIsc. F-3

HELP W.A.NTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12N GREGC;
Dwtiim bDtg wentwd. Pert er full
tim«. Apply In person only.

7-ELEVEN
Food Stores

Has openings for full time 
management trainees with 
good opportunity to advance 
fast to good paying jobs. 
Store managers earn up to 
$12,666 yearly. Many good 
company benefits Including: 
profit sharing plan, credit 
union, hospital and life in
surance and paid vacations. 
Also: need part lime en - 
plosees. with starting pay 
$2.66 hour. Evenings, mid
night and weekend shifts 
available.

APPLY AT TELEITN 
STORE

1116 n th  Place

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT toking 
oppticotiOfH for expori«r>ctd holp. 
AAorntrHi ood eyfnirKi shifts ovoiloble. 
Apply in person, Poridtroso Restouront, 
2603 South Gregg.
LOOKING FOR o better job?
Oissotisficd with your current |Ob?
Movbe we con help you. Advtrttoing 
soles Soiory plus commission. Phone
2 6 t ?S23 ___________ __

INSTRUCTION
PIANO STUDENTS woTiTwI. « 7  EaM 
13lh. Coll Mry. J. P. PruJt. 263-3462.

FINANCIAL
BORROW SI 00 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnolt 

263-7338 Big Spring, Toxas

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE

Depaidable
U S E D  C A R S

'72 DODGE Chargor SE 
Broughem 2-4laar hardtop, cquip- 
pod with outomotic trontmlutpn, 
powtr tltoring, power dire broket, 
air conditioning, roOia, h*at*r, 
new tire*, white vinyl reef over 
ligni gold with Brougham inte- 
lior, a local one owner . .  $2795 

5
-72 FORD Cvttom l/2-ton Pickup, 
equipped with toctory air, auto
matic Iranimiition, VI engine, 
good conditien, good tires., $259$

■72 FORD LTD Brougham, 4-doer 
tedon, equipped with otr condi- 
ttoninq, radio, tinted glatt, power 
iteerinq ond broket, automatic 
trontmittion, automatic tpeed 
control ...............................  JJ17J

'70 FORD Maverick T-door, 
equipped tlondord trdntmititon, 
lir condiliening, qood tiret, It'i 
•n excellent condition . . . ,  |)4ts

' «  PLYMOUTH Fury itotlon
wogen, equlppod with air condi. 
tioning, oulomatic trantmltMon, 
power tleoring ..................  s*95

'«9 PLYMOUTH VIP 4-deor hord- 
lee. dutemotic trontmittion. pow
er tleoring, air conditioning, vl- 
nyl root, local ownor . . . .  sTfl

*<$ PLYMOUTH Fury ttotlon wag
on, on txcollant work car lor $59$

1167
E. Third 
263 7662

BABY-SITTING <toy or nl*t. For more. 
Information, plaoea call 2bL2i73.
DEPENDABLE PERSON wIM take boby- 
titting- my home, day or night. 267-1361
CHILD CARE — Stoto Licensed, priyote 
nurtory, day, nlqfit. rtotonoble. M5 West 
17th. Phone 263-2IIS.
I.AUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Ironlno, pickup and ddlivpry. 
$1.75 deren. Phpnt 2634N05 tor more 
Intormotlon.
WILL DO washing and Ironing, pickup 
and delivar. $2.00 dozen. Alto do doy 
work. 263-6730._____________________

FARMER'S COLUMN

WAREHOUSEMAN WANTED: Good
future in permoneot position. Include 
resume, In reply P o. Box 60. Big 
Sorinq, Texot. 79720
GROCERY ASSISANT rieeded. Averoge 
5D hour week. Phono tor oppointment 394-4437

c-2 LOST & FOI ND

n * l  C n U e Irse L n U N t  H CAREER — PrOtOtSiOn
rg o r iB  DBIBS, inc. photocrophor needs modelt tor publicity Owner con clolm of Acodomy ol Hoir

1300-10 Gragg Sti 
Big Spring, Taxas
1 ^ n A .in  fe r a n n  Ctraetf oheto« Give ombitiont. meosorementt. betion. i Q W - i v  VFFNgg D tra a t ond send photo to Box 104 B.

c-o Riq So'ing Herald. LOST: 
Brittony 
' Rutty, "

VICINITY ol Morey. Mole 
Sponiel. orange spe-!ed. 

Hot vaccinotion loot. :5i 2166.CLEAN RUGS Ilka new, to eo*y to do
h a s  ®'u9 Lustra. Rent eUcfrlc sham- n i.'D L (tV 'k i r eoooer, $100 G. F. Woeker’f  storo. rKK.NUN.VL ( -5

_  B _  BEFORE YOU boy or renew your -------------------------------------- --------------Taxas Alcoholic Davarag#Hom eawnar s coverage. See WUsdn'S if YOU DRINK — it’s Your Business 
^  - f  ■_ -  UUiexal•''•vtP''ce Agency. 1710 Moln Street. H You Wont To Sloo. It’s AlcohollcnCommission ror a wma'pn,,^ 267.0I64. Anonymous Business Coll S67-9144.

Dal Norta Salas, Inc. 
mada application to

only Packaga Stora parmit 
for tho location of Collaga 
Park Shopping Contar, Big 
Spring, Howard County, 
Taxas, to ba oparatad on- 
dar tha trada nama of 
Safaway, Inc. Ownar, Dal 
Norta Salas, Inc. V. B. 
Qualls, Pras., R. E. Scho- 
barth, V.P., Ira C. Kikar, 
Jr., V .P., Zula Johnson, 
Sac. Traas., Allan Butlar, 
Asat. Sac.

Dal Norta Salas, Inc.
Collaga Park Shopping 

Cantor
Big Spring, Taxas

RE( RE.VTIONAL C-3 RECREATIONAL ( 3

NOW O PEN !!
FOR YOUR ENJOYM ENT!!

SAII.BOAT A PADDLE CONCESSION AT COSDEN 
I.AKE. SAT. A SUN. REASONABLE RATES. “ OREAT 
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.”  (WEATHER PER- 
MITTING).

Saturdays: 16:66-7:36 Sundays 1:36-7:36
COME ON Ol T AND HAVE A GIMID TIME!

TEX TILE  MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Current openings in carding, spinning, and weaving 
procevses. No experience necessary. Mast be williag to 
train. Permanent employment. Paid varalion. holidays, 
and sick leave. Retirement. Social Security, and several 
insurance plans.

A PPLY:
Texas Tech University 

Personnel Office
Room 42 .Vdministration Building

or send resume to:
Mrs. Nell Raper 

Texas Tech University 
Textile Researrh Center 

P.O. Box 4156 
Lnbbo<-k. Texas 79469 

Phone; 742-1295

‘ EQI AL EMPI.OYMENT ftPPORTl NTTY THROUGH 
AFFIRM.ATIVE ACTION"

Sheet Metal Duct man. Top 
wages 1-1/2 overtime. Family; 
Hospitalization. Paid vacation.! 
pleasant working conditions.! 
Good friendly community. Will, 
help move. Apartment available 
Mu.st be experienced. Call or 
write Snyder Heating A Air; 
Conditioning Co. 4702 College! 
Avenue, Snyder, Texa.s 79549.! 
V. O. Rannefeld. 915-573-2411.!

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
sec r e ta r y  — od shorfhond &

typlno oxper.....................................  sjjo-f
WAREHOUSE Clfrk — typing office,

5kill« ...............................    $440
SALES — Oett. sforo experlefice.... $34$
BOOKKEEPER — prtviout dbl entry 

exper..............................................  OPEN

CLERK — college benefits ..............  $610
SERVICE MANAGER, expenerced
............................................. EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — need Several, locai

Co....................................................  $4S0-f
REFRIGERATION Mechanic —

Exper., Local.............................................. ; . OPFN
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN, 

exper ...........................  EXCELLENT

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

Dawson County for the .sec
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! The reason just 
might be;

BLIGHTMASTER A-5
There is more Blightmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun 
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High tumoat. 
Stripabliity ( Fruit.s high off 
the ground.) Very storm
proof. Produces well on min
imum amount  ̂of moisture. 
Excellent grade aad hig> 
mirroaaire.

For your certified Blight
master A-5 and certified 
Tamcot 788, contact

DAWSON COUNTY 
SEED COMPANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 
3426 or order through your 
gins or Stanton Chemiral and 
Seed Company, Stanton, Tex. 
or Western DeHnting Co., Big 
Spring. Tex.

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x56 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12x66 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
IS 20 AT FM 7M — ltJ.2m 

Eosf of Brg Spring

COX REAL ESTATE 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 
THE ASSOCIATION OF 
JUANITA CONWAY AS 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. 
267-2244.

»°le — 12 centi #och. Coll 363-4116.
BALING WIRP:

Quality wire made in Mexico. 
Booking.s subject to confirma
tion. Competitive price with im
ports. Dav (806 ) 652-3395 Nights 
(806) 652-3830.

FARM EQUIPTMENT
OIL FIELD truck bed wifh rolilng 
tail boord. Coll 263-4115.
LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE-two young rtglffwed 
Hereford built, ready to go. P. ^ L it t l "  
Knott, Teiras-
MORSE STALLS for rent Care 
feeding If dewred. 5ml1^'t 5 
Weekday t 363-7609. Nighfs ond
endt. 263-1S77.

. .  ond 
Sfobles.

Ttgit*ered 'idtorf 
“ v reglttoredbull Phone 3ft-SS41

POULTRY
« N S  FOR 5dle. Coll 309-4715 for mort Intormotlon.

OUT — Bonfqm chickens, 
Incubefor, and broodor. Phon« 367-23B4.

f

»

Saturday, M 
North 8!

•  1*Duncan Fi
•  2-5 pc. mahe
•  4-double che
•  1-chrome dii
•  10-poirs, nev
•  2-rockers (ol
•  1-new range
•  25-good use<
•  1-poir of plo
•  1-good couci
•  5-woter foun
•  1-electric dr
•  1-nearly new
•  1-circulating
•  1-18 foot toi
•  1-tandem tre
•  1-1965 Chet
•  1-comper co'

EDDIE



86 NEW ONES IN MAY
That’s our big sales objective for this month . .

it will be met,
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

WE ARE
DETERMINED TO CONTINUE AS THE 
NO. 1 VOLUME NEW CAR D EA LER IN 
'-IOWARD COUNTY IN 1974.

Don't Mako a 
$300 Miatakol 

Gat a
Bob Brock Ford 

Dtal Todayl

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
21 veor mombor M Amoiicon Fetfor*- 
tion •! Mu îciofis.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263 8193

Bob Brock’s Volume 
Selling Saves 
You Money . . .

REGARDLESS OF YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS 
FROM THE ECONOMY PINTO THRU THE LUXURIOUS

GARAGE SALE
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE sole -  Boke 
Srie. 1802 Wmston. Saturday !0 00 to 
6;00. Suodoy 1:00 to 5:00. You oome 
it« we II hove It. Horri0 mode postries 
with orts ond crofts items.

SALE; 2708 Central. Starts 
Frldoy ot 4:00 p.m. ond Soturdoy ot10:00 o.m.
GARAGE SALE — dishes, box ton, ruqs, 
highcholr, oir condictioner, motors, living 
room suite S25, swing set, rveryone 
welcome. All day Soturdoy, Sunday. 2:00 
p.m.•5:00 p.m. 1015 Johnson.
4059 VICKY, SATURDAY  ̂ sToolTob. 
Sunday 1:00-4:00. Body furniture, ex- 
c e r c 1 s e r , dumb bells, clothes, 
miscellaneous.
Mrs. A. O. Vondertord
GARAGE SALE — Frldoy ^turdoy. 
Stereo, furniture, light fixtures, lown 
mower, miscellaneous. 1800 Dixie.

LTD and LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
IT AT BOB BROCK FORD.

YOU'LL FIND

OVER
30

NEW FIDO 
FORD 

PICKUPS 
4ow In Stock

GIGANTIC GARAGE Salc-furniture, 
b e d s p r e a d s ,  dishes. clothes, 

, miscelloneour  ̂ items, Friday through next 
; wyk. 2712 AfWi Drive, Kentwood.______

I BARGAINS! INSIDE sole 406 West 10th 
>; Soturdoy oil day. Guitar dishes, clothing, 
I odutts ond children's mtscellonyus.
FOUR FAMILY ooroge tole-boby things, 

clothlnq. 2505 Chstove, linens, cfbthlnq. 2505 
9:00 Friday ond Saturday

Cheyenne.

'GARAGE SALE-clothes, sewing machine, 
; odds and ends. Friday through Sunday, 
j ^  Douglos.
APARTMENT 21, CORONADO Hills I Aportments. 801 Morcv. Moving ond 
hove furniture, corpet, dropes, op- 
pllor>ces, clothing. dishes, decorator 
Items, window shutters, ond many other 
Items. Sale storts at 10:00 a m. Frldoy 
May 3rd., through Saturday May 4th.

Shop Bob Brock Ford Before You Buy

FOUR FAMILY oorao, «ole. Thursdoy. 
Friday andSotorday^_3W Hamilton.___

(AP yyiKbPHOTO)

•DEPUTY CHIEF O’ REGAN’ — Mrs. Marjlynn O’Regan 
sits at her desk in Chicago. The 53-year-old veteran of the 
Chicago police force has been appointed deputy chief of the 
administrative group in the Traffic Division. Chicago offi
cials say Mrs. O’Regan is the highest ranking woman mem
ber in any metropolitan police force in the nation. She 
joined the Chicago police department when she was 27. Her 
husband, Charles, is a retired deputy police commissioner. 
Her father was a police captain and her brother was a po
lice sergeant.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

1604 CARDINAL — NINE Family I
Garage Sale. Saturday 9:30 to 7:30. I
S u n ^ ^ l : M J o  *  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l |
BARGAIN HOUSE tale — Five m lln l 
on Snyder Hlghwoy. Furniture, op-1 
p 11 o n c e s . TV's clothes CKd
miscelloneaus. Open ot_l0:00^_______OMd tntd ANnltura, ap»llncw, olr eoo'
ST. MARY'S Bargain Bo* announces; ddlentrs. TV's, ellier mints •! valiM.
odditlonal hours 
Thursday 10:00 to 13:00.

Tuesday 10:00 to 13:00, 
Friday 10:00

Mo.f at Qfic <ent r oil eon Po-k ren*e

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ W r i r e  a  l A u l e ,  S m v e  a  i , o C -

•  500 W. 4th Street •
‘  I* V -

Phone 267-7424

GARAGE SALE 
2508 CENTRAL

ALL DAY SATURDAY AND SUN. 
DAY AFTERNOON. TWO FAMILIES. 
CHILDREN'S' TOYS AND LOTS OF 
MISCELLANEOUS.

HUGHES TRADING POST
3*06 W. 3rd 167-5641

A U T O M O B I L E S M

M 6 ’r o R n £ L E s
1*74 HONDA 7S0, FAIRING, lea protec
tors, metol flak* orange, 1904 Eost 
Cherokee. After S;00 wsekdoys.

TRUCKLOAD  
of TOYOTAs 
Just Arrived!!
CHOOSE TODAY

OOLD-TAN DINETTE, (EXTENDS 
TO 60X34 INCHES WIDEI. LIKE NEW 
DBLE DRESSER. MIRROR; SS9.TS, 
MATCHING CHEST.  RENEWED 
LAMPS, LOTS MOREI

■VERYDAY AT 106 S. GOLIAD

INSIDE SALE 
SWAP SHOP 

3001 W. HWY. N
Cleon out your garages, ottics. clos
ets A bring your items (or us to buy.

DIFFERENT MERCHANDISE 
WEEKLY

END OF HOUSE KEEPING 
SALE

Lawrence Trailer Pork, Lot 
1. E. Highway North 
Service Road,Frlday 

Through Sunday

SUZUKI TC90. 1973 MODEL. S35 octuot 
miles, llko now, nood to toll Coll 399- 
4769.

Rickman MeUsse Motorcycle 
5M BSA engine: Chrome 
f r a m e ,  fiberglass body, 
knobby Ures. Call 263-6442, 
after i:M  p.m.

YZ — M MINI BIKE. Supor tost, 
too big. Must toll. 367-SISI.________

ridor

1973 KAWASAKI 790 WITH holmW and 
o x p o n t l o n  chombors. Take ovor 
poymtnts. Mlko Mogoomon 363-6763.____

HEW Official Is 
Visitor Here

Dr. Charles Grady, Student 
Financial Aid Program Officer 
from the Dallas Regional HEW 
Office of Education, visited the 
H o w a r d  College campus 
Tuesday.

He met first with Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery, director of 
Financial aids at the college,
10 review the program 
operations for the 1973-74 school 
year.

At the conclusion of this 
review he met with Dr. Thomas 
Salter to report on his 
evaluation. Dr. Grady went over 
college basic grants records in 
every phase of the operation 
and was complimentary with,'' 
the methods of operation and 
with the intent of goals.

1973-13SCC YAMAHA MX, 1400. Exctllont 
condition. Coil Trovis Hunter 263-1S41, 
during doy. After 4:00 247-4983.
OLD MOTORCYCLES wonted for 
restorotlon. Coll collect (117) 274-1U7.
AUTOS WANTED

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We bay Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

7H W. 4th 263-6681

LEGAL NOTICE

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY, quick corpet cleoning, ren»' ..liok
electric shompooer, only I I 00 per doy 1 K IT C H E N A ID E  pOrtSolO dlSn* 
With purcha»e_ et Blue _Lu»tre, Big ^ a s h c r ,  gOOd COndiUon . 879.95

25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR
S39 Severol other models to choose side  b y  Side freCZer 
Jrom^LSO_tradrins_occepted._363-64«.^ .......................  $250

Repos-sessed WES'nNGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty ..  $170 
1 used built-in WESTING-

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS, 4 . « .  C F »

HELP! ! !
GARAGE SALE 

F GALORE
56 square yards of carpet, 
TV antenna', bl & whie TV, 
typewriter, antique lamps, 
Ung size bedspread, 2t gal. 
aquarium & stand, clothing 
(all sizes) & much more. 
1401 Park (com er of Park 
& 14th Streets). Frl.-Sun.

REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchange -  
$17.9$ up, guaranteed, tig Spring Auto 
Electric, 330 Eort Highway at, 36V4I7S.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
196* FORD W TON. Rebuilt motor and 
trgnsmheton. Phong Z674ll>.___
1971 CHEVROLET 
loaded, SI 750.
p.m.______

Pickup, holt

/UBLIC NOTICE 
for sale by  close bid s- 

NftiĴ  building
v r  GLASSCOCK CO SCMOOL 
grounds IN GARDEN CITY, TEXAS 

BIDS SHOULD BE GIVEN oii 
M A lff D IN CARE OF SUPERIN-

schools, garden  Texas  by  m ay  20, 1974 all  
o pen ed  Iti REGULAR

O'"
BUYER IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THP 

MOVING SAID BUILDING WITHIN
BE REJECTVa

President ot Board 
George E. Sctiwortz 
Sec. of Board 

Arley R. Wheat 
Ariey R. Wheat

m a y  $, «, 7, 1*76

LEGAL NOTICE

0 N

1*5* FORD PICKUP, V-l, good shop*. 
Sell for S3S0. Phone TeS-Mlotter S:N
p.m.

AUCTION
Sofurday, May 4, 1974 1:00 p.m.

North 87 Across From State Hospital

•  1-Duncan Fi table, 6 chairs & china closet 
#2-5 pc. mahogany bdrm suites
•  4-double chest of drawers
•  1-chrome dinette suite
•  10-pairs, new box springs & mottresses
•  2-rockers (old)
•  1-new range
•  25-good used ranges
•  1-pair of plotform scales
•  1-good couch
•  5-water fountains
•  1-electric dryer
•  1-nearly new 30 gal. hot woter heater
•  1-circulating heoting unit
•  1-18 foot tandem trailer
•  1-tandem trailer house chassis
•  1-1965 Chev pickup
•  1-camper cover for long wide bed

EDDIE OWENS, Auctioneer

MERCHANDISE
R ig s !

12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSF

PETS. ETC.

...condition3(«0 CFM Eveporotive Ceeier . . . .  St7.S«{
Vk Hertepevyer Wettingheuse motor S36.M t 
Bean Bog Choiri . . . .  S17.S* A up *
3 pc. French prov. bdrm wilei, ___refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day

.............. $99.95

$69.95 MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

Price Stoud

Wllllt SIT*.]
Bunk Beds w/bedding . . .  «*.3* A up w a rra n ty  

SIX WEEKS old mole Saint B e r n o r d ; ‘-•"B*, re# or »'"*•« I
pupplHj*r^«l.._Pti*n* 367̂ 7040._______ I ,  ;,,;u  7,:’im ia i. S 3 ^ «  1 30”  KELVINATOR elec.
CHINESE PUOS — AKC eight week%I 4 drawer chest In maple or walnut S34.S* gA  nnn/4 679 95
Champion sired males, reosonobly 3 pc Sponish style bedroom range, gu  LUiiu....................... gie.Pd

‘  sulto .......................  S33*.S« A uppriced. For solo, I'/k year old mole
proven sire. Two year old female pet i  pc Spanish style seto bed A
le give owoy. 363-3724. 2903 (joliod.
PET GROOMING L-3A

As advertised on TV,

HABITRAIL
tots, and o|l 

accessories, for your 
_  Homsfer.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Moln downtown—267-1276____

IRIS'S P()ODLE Porlor ond"^Boordlng 
Konnols, qroeming ono xippios. Cull 363-
2409. 363-7*00 3̂112 Wes^3rd____________
COMPLE'TE POODLE groomlno__$6.00
and up. Coll Mr*. Blount, 363-2119 for 
an o o p p ln tm o n t .__________________ _

S149.W
S139.se

choir. In block A goM 
7 pc Spanish stylo dinetto 
Early American Couch A Choir,

in green velvet .............   S349.S0
2 commodes A cecktoll toblo with

veivtt Inlay ...........  $159.$*
Interior lotox wall finish .. 12.90 gollon
Used trestle toblo A 4 chair* S79.SI
Exterior latex point ........  S3.49 o gallon
Used hldt-o-bed ............................  U 9M
Antique Euttot ...............................  S39.S0

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Repos liv rm group—3 tables, 
2 platform rockers & 1 sofa
bed .................................. $169.95
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
e t t e .................................. $9S 95
Used maple trundle bed $189 95
5 pc. dinette ...................... $19.95
Bean bag chairs ...............$29.95
Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49 95 
Maple finished Highchair ,$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered .................$22.95
Lounge sofa ...................... $49.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
U s«l Oak chest .......  $59 95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95 
Spanish Klngsize

headboard $79 95
VISIT OUR EAROAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE side by side retflq-treejer 
6 yrs old, real nice, 6 mq. wbrronty 
ports A lobor ,. ,. S259.95
FRIGIDAIRE — refrIg. excellent tor 
opartmont, 90 doys warranty ports A
lobor .....................  ■ ■ 174.95
FRIOIOAIRE Auto wosner, 6 mps, w«r
ronty ports and lobor ..................  $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE elect ronpe, 30 In wide,
90 doys ports A lobor ..................  969.95
FRIOIOAIRE olee oryor, 30 doy war 
ronly parts A lobor ....................... S79.9S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

4N E. 3rd 217-2737

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

CB TWO WAY RADIOS 
Comptote stock ol radios lor mobile 
and base communications. Per lorm 
and business.
JOHNSON — S.B.E. — COARA — 

Mesa Rodio A Supply 
(W6) 463-334S. I71-SI44 

Lomtso, Texas

p.m.

N O T I C E  OP B O A R D  
EQUALIZATION MEETING 

"E**!2r*2?* Boortf___  rogulortv oonvonod and
- ................ .. ton. 5 " ! ^ '  t» Bf*t>v Plvon thot sold
Phon# 263-29*3 otter S :»  *• Eaualltotlon wIlT bo In session

ttw Town of 
tSSST County of (Jlaeocack,
Z .*"? ’.-®* ’® '*  Bl 12:00 ond 1:00 ^  3 :^  p.m., on Thursdoy, the M»h 
doy 9* ^®y, '*74, for the purpoec of 
determliUng, fixing and equalizing the 
volue e( ony ond all taxable prope^Ty 

WoMCOck Co. Independent 
School Dl'fricf, Gloticock C o « ^ , Ttxas, 
for foxcble purposoe lor the yoor 1974, 
ond any <md oil persons Interested er 
hovino buelnete with sold Boord one 
hereby notified fo be pre«onf.
trustees'" ’ "

ARLEY WHEAT 
Secretory ot the Boord 

Moy Sd-7. 1*74

M -ll
1967 PLYMOUTH FURY 1, four door, 
recent engino ovorhoul, good tiros. $4M. 
1304 COlloge. 363-7I9S.

,  II 1973 OATSUN POUR speed, Olr, radio, 
11*00. NIC*. Phon* 2U-3*63 Otter S:M

1*73 PINTO STATION wagon — Squirt, 
olr conditioning, corpot, U7S0. Coll 263 
2S1* ottof 6:00 p.m.
1*S1 PONTIAC SEDAN — hot 47.000 
milts Plu*. Just ono owntr. Runs good 
excellent thopc. 263-237*.
1*73 SUBARU G.L. low milooge, 
tope deck. Gorden City 3S4-Z2J*.

0|r,

LEGAL NOTICE

1*73 FORD — FOUR doer, ttdon 400, 
two borrol, automatic, powor. olr, rodlol PARKING
llres. Coll 363-4079.

115 Mam 267-5265
—1 — 1073 RANCHERO — PICK up poymerilt

FOR SALE good used carpet, youth qnd *200 equity. Coll otter 5.00 p.m. 263- 
bed. office Or don furnltore. Smoll *>47.
Bicycles, tricycles. 907 East 16th.
^ E C T rTc golf  cort, tram# ...........
chorger, *200. Hillside Trailer Pork No.; ^,|,ndale. 
33.

— 1967 VOLKSWAGEN 1600 FAST8ACK — 
2S miles per gallon, S69S. So* at 231330-DAY WARRANTY On Oil Used 

Appliancot
Lot* modol II cu. ft. frost-free refrig_____________________________________ -  rl,^^c i~*'

.. .  ............................  *II9«|THREE HOLLYWOOD byt.*;®™** Wooon. low mlloogo. Ilk* new. Phone
1;lgtg model 16 cu. ft. trosf-free retrla M e — *7 eoch. Phone 243-7174 lor botwotn
1-Full elzt GE elect, rong* ..........  S49.9S
Moiia tiz* Soonitn bed w!Slmmont bn 
tprlnq A mattress, like new ........  $79.95

In to rm o flo n .________________
HAVE COFFEE, Torry ond chrt of 
the Downtown Book Exchange. 112 Eost

TAKE UP poryments on 1949 Toyolo 
oogo. Ilk* new. Phone 

1:00 ond 4:00. After

MAY 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, I, 9, 10, 12, 13, 1*74 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, REGULATING THE 

OF TRUCKS, TRAILERS,

4:00, 394 4603.

4 Drower chest M  oil 2nd. Buy-Soll-Trod* . ____
Now loos* cushion sofa A chair, slightly'FOR SALE — used fir* brick, three

W.*5 cents to eight cents eoch. Phene 243-6417.damaged
We do service work on most ma|or 
brond name opplloncrs. Coll 263-1633 
"Out of the Hloh Rent district."

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

1111 West 3rd -  16I-IS22
PIANOS ORGANS L-l

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful Spinet-Console stored 
locally. Reported like new. Re
sponsible party can take at big 
saving on low payment bal
ance. Write Joplin Piano, 315 
South 16th, Waco, Texas 76703.

FARMER'S COLUMN

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

SEWING MACHINES -  B'Othe' ond 
Hwv Home Mochines. Cabinets end desk- 
le III most mocnines. Stevens 290C 
Navajo. 263-3397.

I Pedro S. Peroz
SPECIAL — ALL now drooser, mirror, 
chtst, headboard, mottrgss, box soring 
tTBrne, $199. Woetorn Mottroe*. 263-7337.

A ERIA L CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite — Pasture Weeds — Johnson Grass, Etc. 

Also
Trefian & Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

All types of Aerial Spraying & Seeding

Contact
David Landrum, Mgr. I êon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A LLEY  FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder llwy. Phone 263-1888

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

BVAPORATIVB COOLBRS ......... $31
CENTRAL heatin g  W-THERMO S3S

Call 8:00 a.m.-12:66 noon 

or 4:36 p.m.
Webb AFB 263-6731

AUTO DETAIL

Complete Clean Up 
Steam Clean Motor 

Polish & Wax—Clean Inside 
Bill C'hrane Auto Sales 

1316 E. 4th 213-6661

BOATS M-13
BOAT HOUSE — 24x14 FOOT —
ovorhcod door, 36 Inch steel flotation 
tanks — Coll 91S-S73-7I93 (Lake Thomas) 
otter 6:00 p m. ____ __________

11973 LAMPAR B A $S ~ ^ . SO horstpowor 
Mercury motor, big whtel trailer, lake 

' 7-6344ready, SI ISO. 267-1: after 6:00 p.m.

AN'nquES L-12

CLOCKS 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 Ea t̂ 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Mam Ph. 267-6801

CAMPERS M-14
MUST SACRIFICE — going overseas. 
1964, 26 foot AIrstream, self contolned 
In excellent condition. Own th* best tor 
Ins. 263 1693.
1973 STARCRAFT CAMPER like now 
Sleeps eight. Coll 263-4527. Sec at Big 
Mike's Liquor Store on Snyder Hignwoy.
NEW~2$ f6'0T~ Prowler :::~tuily~s*if 
contolnod, twin bods, sleep* six. Save 
hundred* of dellors. Mutt to* to op- 
preclot*. Rolph Wotker, 2 -̂0070.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

GARAGE SALE — Soturday end Sunday 
Furniture, books, albums. clothes, 
mlscollonoous. 1209 South Monticolla.
NICE CLEAN — thro* room fumithod 
opertment, no pots. 409 Eost 5th.______
TWO LOUN(jPS~for leose — S75, and 
5)50 month. POr more Informotlon call 
267-5271.______________________________
TO GIVE owoy to good home — two 
month old mixed (>re*d pups. 263-0110. 
1200 Moln.

t r a ile r s , buses, and
O.T H E R VEHICLES EXCEEDING 
TWENTY-ONE FEET IN LENGTH- 
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR 
THE VIOLATION OF ANY OF THE 
PROVISIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR- 
gained  by the city  COUNCIL OF 
THE (:iTY OF big  SPRING, TEXAS: 

THAT Section No. 21-149 to b* added 
to th* Cod* of Ordinanen, City of Big 
Sprinq, Texas os follows:

Section 20 149. Parking of Trucks, 
Trolleri, Troctor Trollers, Buses and 
Long vehicles In Rnidentlal Area*.

I
Detlniflone for the purpose* of thi* 
Sertion.
(o) A "but" It any vehicle edn- 
structed, outfitted or ntended lor the 
corryino or tronsporting ot pottengers 
and hoving a copocity of ton or mur* 
poseongor*.
(b) A "troctor" IS ony vehld* 

designed or Intended for th* houling 
Or pulling of one or more trailers 
or soml-trolleri.
(e) A 'troctor trnllor" :s cmy com. 
blnotlen of o troctor ond frailer dP 

semi trailer having on over-oil length 
In excess of twenty-on* (21) feet.
(d) A "truck" Is ony autrmotiv* 
vehicl* designed Or intended ter 
houllno leods ond hO',i**g n length 
In exces* ot twenty-on* (21) (eet.

II
Retfulotlons ot to Porxinq.
(0 ) It shell be I'hlo-rrfjl fo pork or

permit to b* parked ony bus on o 
strort, olloy, or other pubi c way In
ony resldonllot oreo, except tor th* 
Immediate purpose ot locding or 
unloading passengers.
(b) It shall be unlowtui to perk or
permit to b* porked ony truck, trailer,
troctor trollor, or ony other vehicle 

which oxceodt twenty-on* (21) feet In 
ovor-oll length, on o streot, alloy or 

other public way In ony rosMontlot 
oroo, oxcep* for the Immediate purpoe* 
of loading or unloading (M>dt, m*r> 
ctiondlse, moterlol, or ether houloge, 

III.
Ponoltles.
Persons violoting ony provision pP 
provisions of this Section No. 36-109, 
If convicted of such violation In 

Municipal Court of th* City of Big 
Spring, moy b* Fned five dollars 
(65.00) Eocn violation sholl be ren- 
oldored o separate offense and eocR 
doy Ihoi such violation contlnuos snail 
constitute o teporot* ottens*.-----FD:SIGN F t -

WADE CHOATE, Mayor 
ATTEST 
J. ROBERT MASSENCALB 
City Secretory

MAY 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, I. «, 1& a  a u, 1*74
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I Will Appreciate 
Your Vote Tomorrow

Elect
Margaret Ray

Your
County Clerk

HOWARD COUNTY

19 Years Experience 
Thank You For Your Support
(Pol Adv. Pd. by Morqorot Roy, 1404 Johnson St., Big Spring. Itx. 

(Printed by Big Spring Herald. 710 Scurry. Big Spring. Tex. 79720)

FOR BEST RESULTS.
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Ritz Theatre
OFLN TDMCiin 7:15 — Fealuics 7::i0 & 9:20 

Foil YOlll MOVIK I'LFASUli; TIIFATIIK WILL 
BK KMI’TIFO AFTFIl Fl\( II I'KIlFOIlMANt E

OPEN SATURDAY — 12:45

^  m o i K i r ' W r f f  43
p« lOA »*wrt sue n «. • » ph ’wv rtyp k-w •fr.iiil tfco ^
Mr- « t ' H ‘AC

“ 45- f /t e  
PETTY
STORr’

THE ROYAL FAMILY OF RACIH6

Dieir constant companion 
-D E A T H

lUiTxr woiMrm«HMT««ou4MW'.i n.fM j u j t r r ! u ■!)•»'> JMMtnr> LAr'.t HlAKVr. I  MXUWIf*Nw^

R/70 Theater HELD OVER 
2ND RKi WEEK

OPEN TONIcaiT 7:15 — Features 7:M & 9:2# 
THEATRE WILL BE EMPTIED AFTER E A tll 

EVEMNt; PERFORMANCE

Work Ends
Argentine
Violence
BUENOS AIRyS, ArgenOna 

(AP) — Argentine workers re
turned to their jol)s Thursday 
after minor May Day violence 
and a confrontation tietwcen 
President Juan D. Peron and 
jeering leftists.

Some 7(l.(H(fl Peronists turned 
out to hear their 78-year-old 
leader addiess his badly di
vided forces. About 100 persons 
were reported injured i!) street 
fights and 25 were arrested.

Peron fim opened the 1974 
congress with a State of tiie 
Union message ifi which he ap- 
p<'aled for unity among the 
p«*ople and said terrorism was 
under control.

Five hours later he made a 
fiery speech from Ihe balcony 
of the presidential palace as his 

i rightist supporters shouted 
i 'Peron' PeronI Peron!" and 
ultraleftists jeered and shouted 
against ••goriUlas” in Peron’s 
government.

“ Some (of you) are more 
danf^rous thanttho.se who are 
outside the (Peroni.st) move
ment,” said Peron, pouiting to 
the lefti-sts. “ Despite Ihe stupidi 
ones who shout, for 20 years 
the labor unions have main-j 
tiiiined themselves intact.” I

(AP WIREPHOTOl

TIIE PKLMA DONNA AM) A DOLL — Lyric Soprano Anna Moffo of the New York Metro
politan Opera holds a Japanese doll in Tokyo. It was her first visit to Japan since she 
came to stardom 18 years ago m an Italian television production of Madame Butterfly.

ANDERSON
MUSIC cd.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Revenue Sharing
I AUSTIN (AP) — State, coun
ty and city governmetits in 
Texas will get $294 million in 
federal revenue sharing funds 
in the year beginning July 1. 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe announced 
Thiir.sday.
! This is an Increase of nearly 
$9 million over Texas’ share 
this year.

ANNA IN JAPAN

‘The Women Are 
So Feminine’

BAR-C CORRAL
3704 West Hwy. 80

Features
Sweet Vicky’s Boys 

Friday, May 3, 8 to 12
For Reservations Call 267-9157

ZODIAC CLUB
i f  "DIRECTORY" i f  

i f  i f  W ILL BE PLAYING i f  i f  
FOR YOUR DANCING & LISTENING PLEASURE  

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 8:30- 1:00 A.M.
BEER AND WINE

800 W. 4th 267-9021

OPEN SAT. & SUN. — 12:45
ilETBlFOIliU 
SUSAN 6E0RGE

DRAZY
LARIIV

THEYDONT 
CALLTM 
THAT 

^ FOR 
(FROTHIN’!!

Country Music Benefit Show
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

May 4 —  7:30 P.M.
HOWARD COLLEGE AUDITORIUM  

Birdwell Lane and 11th Place
No Admission Charge — Donations Accepted

> Music By:
•  Singin' Rangers •  Ramblers •

•  Joe Dunn and Tom Castle's 
Twin Fiddle Band #
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NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 6:43 

FE.\TURE AT 
7:M AND 9:10
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TOKYO (AP) -  “ Oh, what a 
lovely Japanese geisha,”  said 
the blue-haired American tour
ist, snapping her camera at the 
girl in the bright kimono. The 
girl, PhiladelpWa-bom Lyric 
soprano Anna Moffo, beamed.

For Anna, on her first visit to 
Japan since shooting to star
dom in an Italian television 
production of “ Madame But
terfly”  this was the ultimate 
compliment.

In Japan, she says, she has 
confirmed and deepened her in
terpretation of Cio Cio San, the 
lovely tragic heroine of Puc
cini’s opera, and now she 
yearns to sing the role here 
some day.

“ The women are so femi
nine,”  she said. “ Being here 
has helped me understand them 
more than ever. They still walk 
in that charming pigeon-toed 
way. No, they slide rather than 
walk, they glide across the 
floor.”

Her fame preceded her here, 
thanks to the sales of her 
recordings. When she sang 
“ One Fine Day”  from “ Ma
dame Butterfly”  during a con
cert tour the audience reaction 
was described as ecstatic.

She further delighted the 
J a p a n e s e  b y  s i n g i n g ,  
flawlessly, a popular and diffi
cult folk song. “ Karatachi No 
Hana,”  or ‘ ‘Flower of the 
Nettle.”

Ix)ng a prima donna of the 
Metropolitan in New York and 
in the San Francisco, Chicago, 
I.a Scala, Milan, and Vienna 
operas, she made her debut in 
Japan at the Osaka Inter
national Festival.

Kent State 
Defense Fund
AU.STIN.N Tex. (AP) — The 

National Guard Association of 
Texas announced the estab- 
li-shment of a defense fund 
Thursday for eight members of! 
the Ohio National Guard in
dicted in the shootings at Kent 
.State in 1970.

“ The guardsmen at Kent 
State were under official orders 
to restore order in extremely 
violent and tense student 
riots,”  said Maj. Rufus Martin ji 
of Houston, president of the' 
Texas guard. “ They are en
titled to financial assistance 
that will a.ssure them the best 
possible legal aid.”

Martin said money would be 
collected throughout May.

Four persons were killed and 
several others were wounded in 
the shootings. The Ohio guards
men were indicted by a federal 
grand jury.

Several units of the Texas 
guard already have collected a 
total of $75, Martin said.

The orchestra wore red car
nations on their formal jackets, 
in Tokyo, but it was not to 
match her dazzling, peacock- 
hued evening dress. The musi- 
uans had earlier handed out 
handbills - demanding monthly 
pay hikes as part of the annual 
“ shunto” , or spring labor offen
sive. Unwilling to embarrass 
Miss Moffo by wearing the 
head and arm bands obligatory 
in labor drives, they politely 
settled for the carnations.

In Japan, Anna was up each 
day at 7:30 to indulge in her 
“ addiction”  — watching' tele
vision. She was fascinated by 
the Oriental mayhem she saw.

“ I can’t believe the children 
are seeing these things,”  she 
.'aid, describing a samurai se
rial. “ There’s blood all over, 
much more than in the United 
States. The killing is fierce, and 
ail done without a change of ex
pression.”

An old-fashioned girl who 
wi.shed she had lived during the 
Napoleonic era, she is in love 
with the past, with the many 
women in kimonos, the tem
ples. palaces, and old gardens, 
and even with the samurai 
flicks.

“ If I were Japanese, I would 
be happy that that much tradi
tion still exists,”  she said.

^ ^ • C O I I E O E  BARK
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26» - M I7
FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY NIGHT 
FEATURE AT 11:15

“LIES"
"RATED X"

STRICTLY ADULTS 

ONLY

“ YOU WON’T BELIEVE IT”  
IN COLOR

Twice Doily 4-8 P

ALL NEW THIS YEAR
1 MIWTfSOf 1 Q Q

.. 1 \J\J nwiui-uiooHS 1V V /
ACRES or 

TINTS
FAMOUS 

CIRCUS STARS
WILD ANIMALS 

ELEPHANTS
AERIALISTS
ACROBATS

C A V / C  ADVANCE TICKETS
d A V C  at reduced prices

TICKETS DN SALE NDW 
The Boys’ Clob, 212 E. 3rd, 

Nick’s Togs. Highlaod 
Ceoter,

The Record Shop. 211 Main 
Reserved Scats 5tf

Diroct From Toronto, Canada

Shane Skinner and Demian
Plus Special Guests The 
ELECTRDMAGNETS

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 8 P.M.
BIG SPRING MCMCTPAL AUDITORIUM

Tickets: $2.56 .Vdvance $3.00 at Door 
Tickets Available at:

i f  Sound City i f  Record Shop ★  Tape Towb

■ ....
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Moms Day
D.AW.\SONiVlAYI2

fMMi

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES
in stripes, solids and prints 

in polyester easy care wear 

were 22.00

A SELECTED GROUP

PANTSUITS
two and three-piece 

were 70.00

$3990
ti

Jr. Shop

A Large Group

SEPARATES
famous name sportswear 

were 24.00

Price
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